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Com y Concludes
Appeal For Variance
Plainfseld City Planning
Director Voices Opposition

Humble Oil Company wrapped up its application for a variance
to construct a car care center on Terrill Road in Fanwood last
Wednesday night, after four sessions of hearings before the Board
of Adjustment. That board began hearing the case last July. The
oil company seeks a facility which svould include a service station,
car care center with ten bays, and a car wash to be built on the
present site of the Maple Tree Inn between South Avenue and
LaGrande Avenue on Terrill Road, The proposal, svhich includes
leveling of the present slope, requires a variance on two counts —
first, although the majority of the property is zoned for commer-
cial use, a portion along LaGrande Avenue which is planned for
parking space is presently zoned residential. Also, the Fanwood
zoning laws prohibit tsvo gas stations within 500 feet of one another,
and the Maple Tree site is directly across the street from another
service station which isjn_Plainfieid. -

On Wednesday, Edward j / safety at the corner, since the
Insley, attorney for residents
opposing the granting of a vari-
ance, presented his case.

Warren Travers, a traffic ex-
pert with nationwide credentials,
returned to the stand of cross-
examination Wednesday. He had
testified at previous sessions.
Upon questioning, Travers said
the development of the site should
not cause any undue safety hazard
and in fact should improve the Continued on

leveling and setback of the
building proposed by Humble
should allow better driver visi-
bility.

Insley questioned Travers on
width of South Avenue abutting the
proposed Installation. Travers
designated the 40-foot wide road
as a tight four lanes, narrowing
to two lanes and shoulders near

Presents Case For State
Aid To Private Schools

"State aid and local remedial services should be provided for
our children to better prepare them for their roles as educated
Citizens." Thus svas the theme of the St. Bartholomew's Roman
Catholic School Parents' Guild meeting held last Thursday even-
ing. The Guild's program consisted of a panel discussion headed
by Mr. Joseph R, Kelly, President, New jersey Federation of
Catholic School Parents, and Mr, William Fuery, past Public School
Coordinator of St. Bartholomew's. - '

Mr, Kelly, current school co-
ordinator, related non-public
pupils will, in the future, be
called upon to make the contri-
butions to our society as svlll our
public school-trained students.
Equity, therefore, is necessary
and non-public school pupils
should legally receive the same
amount of state aid as do public
school participants. Mr. Kelly
emphasized this matter of equity
in state aid svas "in reality a civil
rights issue."

Mr. Kelly continued that until
the recent United States Supreme
Court decisions of June 16, 1971
—two cases alleging to the "de-
gree of entanglement" between
church and state—the high court
had voted consistently in favor
of certain controlled programs of
aid which benefltted children
attending non-public schools.
With these latest court decisions
apparently blocking this area of
assistance, Mr. Kelly reviewed
the alternatives. The main one,
he said, being to seek direct
state aid to the parents of non-
public students for the benefit of
their students,

Mr. Kelly, with the support of
the Parents' Guild which rep-
resents some eight hundred pa-
rochial students, requested ini-
tiationof a letter writing cam-
paign addressed to Governor Ca-
hill. These letters would re -
quest a Special Session of the
Legislature prior to the Novem-
ber elections to vote on a bill
providing some form of state
aid to famines of pupils attend-
ing other than public schools.
This campaijpi would be con-

ducted in conjunction with other
such efforts now underway by
parents' groups in Union, Ex-
sex, Hudson and Bergen Coun-
ties, Mr. Kelly announced,

Mr. Fuery reviewed the nego-
tiations of St. Bartholomews
School Board during the past
two years to receive aid from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
Board in the fields of remedial
reading and speech therapy. Mr,
Fuery justified the basis of such
a request by citing a meno-
randurn issued by the New Jer-
sey State's Attorney General's
Office in 1965 as to its con-
stitutionality, and he "indicated a
number of communities in our
State already have such joint re-
medial programs,

Mr. Fuery asserted despite the
6 - 8 dissenting vote in June
1971 by the Public School Board
denying St. Bartholomew's School
Board's formal request for these
services, the Parents1 Guild
would continue its drive in this
regard. He urged the member-
ship to attend public meetings
of the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
School Board and to participate
as voters in all public school
board elections.

Mr, Robert Caffrey, Guild
President, reminded the audience
that the Catholic school system
with over four million student
comprises nearly 87% of the
non-public schooling in the United
States, Quoting current statis-
tics, Mr. Gaffray said loss of
the nationwide •parochial system
would amount to a nine billion
dollar tax educational burden for
the public at large,
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Town Seeks Coverage
Under National Flood
Insurance Program

Saturday Is
Recycling Day

Another reminder to residents
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood —
the Environmental Action Group
will be manning the trucks this
Saturday in the parking lot of
Willow Grove Swim Club to col-
lect old newspapers, cans and
glass. The club members svlll
be awaiting your discards which
would otherwise find their svay
into the solid waste of the com-
munity.

The hours are from 9 to 1,
and the site can be reached by
turning into Evelyn Street off
South Martine Avenue. Mark
the calendar and remember your
monthly contribution toward a
better environment. The club
members will take the paper,
glass and cans to recycling cen-
ters, and money realized will be
applied toward other environ-
mental projects beneficial to the
community,

"Round Table*'
On Education

The three members of the
Board of Education elected from
Fanwood have planned a monthly
"round table" discussion of ed-
ucational matters and questions
for Fanwood residents. The
monthly meetings will take place
on the fourth Saturday of each
month, beginning this Saturday,
September 25. The sessions will
be held at the Fanwood Com-
munity House, from 10 to 11:30
a.m. ,

All residents who wish to dis-
cuss educational concerns or
pose any questions for the three
board members are invited to
attend. At least one, and often
all, of the three will be present.
They are: Board President Owen
P. Lynch, Richard Bard and Jos-
eph Parry.

Fanwood residents are assured
that their questions will be ans-
wered. If the board member
present at at a particular
round table session cannot ans-
wer a particular question, he will
see that the resident gets the
answer from the proper channels.
•II l i i i i l i l i l l I l l i i i l l l l l l l l i l l i l !

Oops! Park,
Not Terrill

A brochure will be mailed
to all residents this week from
the Board of Education, It
describes the proposed School
referendum.

The front cover of the bro-
chure lists a September 30
public hearing at Terrill jun-
ior High School, which is an
error, Information inside the
pamphlet states correctly that
Park Junior High School is
the proper location.

All residents are urged to
attend « at Park, not Terrill.

Committee Acts On Variety

Of Flood Control Measures

The Scotch plains Township Committee approved u resolution
on Tuesday, indicating positive interest in securing coverage un-
der the National Flooding Insurance Program, because of the
clear danger of flooding here and the threat to property owners.

In pursuit of such coverage, ——— —
the resolution stated the com-
munity's willingness to evaluate
flood hazards in all actions re-
lating to land use in flood plains;
to enact by December, 1971 and
maintain in force for those areas
reasonable land use and control
measures; to cooperate with
neighboring jurisdictions with
respect to adjoining drainage
areas to* prevent aggravation of
problems; and to take any other
actions necessary, including
furnishing of detailed informa-
tion, maps, appointing an agency
or official responsible for im-
plementing such a commitment,
etc.

Township officials heard more
complaints from several resi-
dents about flooded homes, most
in the area of Route 22, Don-
ald Robinson of 214 Myrtle
Avenue complained of water, pot-
holes and mud in Myrtle
Avenue, and Henry Hughes of
310 Farley Avenue asked for
bulldozing of debris from Green
Brook, Byrd Avenue residents
repeated their claims that even
normal rainstorms cause exten-
sive damage to their homes be-
cause of dralnoff from Route 22,
while Cecilia Place residents
sought cleaning of Cedar Brook
behind their homes.

The Committee gave final ap-
proval to one ordinance approp-
riating $30,500 for stream im-
provement, to be matched by

equal state funds. The stream
Improvements could begin in the
very near future, and matching
funds were forthcoming due to
damage sustained In Scotch
Plains back in 1961).

The Route 22 problem is still
being followed with N.j, Trans-
portation Department officials,
Kltsz said. Officials met in
Trenton with state authorities
two weeks ago and will return
again this Thursday, he noted.,
Somehow, maps, schematics and
Information supplied to the state
some time ago had been lost by
state authorities, and promises
received in the past were not
recalled, he said. However, he
said state officials acknowledged
the existence of a problem on
Route 22, There was a verbal
commitment, of existence of a
problem, but no commitment yet
on where funds would come from
--either from available sources
or from next year's budget,
Kitsz said. There has been dis-
cussion of the possible engineer-
ing solutions, and when that de-
cision is made financial decis-
ions will follow.

Commltteeman Robert Griffin
said two years ago the Route 22
improvements were estimated at
$800,000, one half to be paid
by the township, the other half
by matching state funds. "Then
we were in a position to afford

Continued on Page 22

Dr. Volpe Outlines
Problems At Park Jr.

What kind of an education is now being provided for students at
Park Junior High School in Scotch Plains? A great program, in
the opinion of the school principal. Dr. Frank Volpe, He points
with pride to the dedication of the staff and the instructional ma-
terials provided for the students, Hosvever, the conditions under
which this program in carried out ore something else again, Volpe
has high praise for the flexibility of his staff and "students, who work
under most adverse situations in most cases, yet do their utmost to
squeeze every educational benefit from a building sorely in need of
repair.

Under a school expansion pack-
age to "be submitted to Scotch
Plains-Fanwood voters on Oct-
ober 5, improvements would be
undertaken at Park Junior High
School to equalize junior high fa-
cilities in the district.

A quick tour through Park jun-
ior High offers ready evidence
of need, Volpe says. The build-
ing was constructed in 1923, and
age has taken its toll. Without
improvement, the program today
and in future years would be
threatened, he feels.

Many of the improvements

not even be evident when work Is
completed. Are they necessary?
Following are examples of some
of the conditions now present at
that school.

The boiler room at Park is
the focus of major attention. It
is literally coddled along day by
day by a dedicated custodian
who comes to the building round
the clock, including midnight
visits over the weekends to check
on whether the heating system
has gone onto Safety and must
be started up again. Makeshift

scheduled for .park junior would Continued on Page 9
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New YMCA Pool Building
Dedicated On Saturday

[L rainud for rlio groundbruaking, it raiiu'd again Tnr tlio rihium
cutting, but on Saturday, Supiumbur IS skius wen.: ovutvaHt hut
dry (porhaps an omen uf buttui1 dayn ahead?) as dedicated YM*.'\
followers gathered for the official dedk-aium «f thunew pool building,
on Mni-tinu Avemiu. Oay-lung festivitiu^ at both YMCA building's
marktid tlio liedtvatUm event, and "unu Y In 1'wo l,,iK-ations" was
the theme. ———_____——— —-
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Cifficial coromonies began at
3 p.m. svitli flag ceremony by
Color ciuard of Troop 130, Hoy
Scouts of America, High school
musicians, led by Roger Bangui-l,
led the national anthem, followed
by an invocation by Rev. Philip
Covert, President of the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Ministerial
Association.

Theodore F. Frankenbach, a
director and trustee, sveicomed
the many guests, and expressed
special thanks to all the social
clubs and service organizations
who have been active In backing
the construction project. He
singled out the efforts of the
YMCA Building Committee:
Robert R. Risher, Chairman,
Robert B. Baird, Theodore F.
Frankanbach, Andre Jacobsen,
Orvil S, Ostberg, Pierre E,
Peterson, Chester A. Ring, and
Robert T, Warrington,

The nesv building itself is an
unfinished piece of work, Frank-
enbach said, as he urged further
efforts toward the future develop-
ment of the site to a full and com-
plete center,

Joseph Y, Qutub, Executive Di-
rector , Introduced the YMCA
staff. He also introduced Gorden
Monroe, a representative of the
Mid-Atlantic Region, and Marvin
Ludwig, Executive Director of Y-.
World Service,

josept W, Duff, President of the
Directors, in his comments
stressed that it takes effort to
shape a nice pool and building
into a functioning facility which
all members of the community
can be proud of. He urged a
continuation of the spirit and in-
terest which led to the nesv fa-
cility,

Richard B, Shive or .Scrimentl,
Swackhamer, Perantonl, the
architects, presented keys to the
building, accepted by Norman R,
Lacombe, Chairman of the Trus-
tees.

During the ceremony, the orig-
inal founders of the local branch
of the YMCA svere cited for their
efforts approximately 25 years
ago. They include Howard Brun-
ner, William R. Carbe, Edward
Hatfield, Warren Hill, E.I1.
Peterson and Paul Smith,

On display in the new build-
ing are plaques honoring donors
of special gifts as well as the
''building brick" wall, denoting
over 300 donors,

A painting of the Grand street
building, to be hung in the new
building, was presented by mem-
bers of the Y Women1.1! Auxil-
iary. The Grand Street facility
will still be in use, under a
lease arrangement with the

Scotch Plains Baptist Church, an
it has in the past.

A Water Show planned by Frank
H, Wilkinson, Aquatic Director,
followed the ceremony, and r e -
freshments during the Open
House were served by the Wom-
en's Club, Crestwood Garden
Club provided flower arrange-
ments throughout the building.

September 18 was proclaimed
YMCA Day by the mayors of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

A Fanwood-Hcotch Plains Art
Association exhibit of 21 paint-
ings will be on display through
the end of October, and art dis-
plays svlll be continued on a ro -
tating basis.

Testimonial
Dinner For
Epstein

John j .
featured

New York Senator
March! will be the
speaker at a testimonial dinner
to be hold in honor of State Sen-
ate Candidate Jerome Epstein,
it was announced today by dinner
chairman Charles Tracy,

Senator March! received

ran and r c l , M n u , ; ;

u » . awarded iln.
^.Mnniander of the order "INK MI
„,-thu Republic of Italy, UwUiMII-
uHt award thatc,.LmirU)e^.M--.in

a non-rosidoiU.

A Slawn Island native, Senator
March! was first elected to Uie
N.Y. Senate and has chaired sev-
eral committee.-; including the
committee on the City of New
York and the Committee on In-
tergovernmental and Interstate
Cooperation,

Marchi served in the U.S. Coast
Guard In World War II and was
on combat duty in three theaters
of war and is still a commander
in the active reserve. A graduate
of Manhattan College and St.
Johns University Law School he
is a practicing attorney. He IK
an active member of his county,
state and national bar associa-
tionK,

The dinner honoring Epstein, a
former Union County Freeholder
who is a candidate with incum-
bent Senators Muthew Rinaldo and
Frank X, McDerrnott, will be
held Wednesday evening Sept, 22
at the Clinton Manor in Union,
N.J. Tickets will be available
at the door and further informa-
tion can be obtained from County
Republican headquarters in
Westfield or from any Republican
Municipal chairman in Union

Countv,

Just Received
Large Collection Of

ESKIMO CARVINGS
Wide variety of stone, bone and ivory. Select your own
pieces and take the opportunity to do your "special g i f t "
shopping - early - while there are many to choose from,

NAVAHO • HOPI • ZUNI
Silver 8, turquoise tribal jewelry

Custom-designed, hand made
jewelry for men and women by

TOM CHiRIN
all at

THE CACHE
Paint ings, Sculpture, Fine Hand Crafts of A l l Kinds

Fast Custom Picture Framing

at

KRAUTTEP'S HOME RANCH
MARTINE AND SOUTH AVENUES FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSBC CENTER

DIAL 322-7542

• SALES
• SERVICi
• RENTALS

\ *.\ GREG HATIC, DIRECTOR

- GUITARS: FENDER,
AMPEG, GUILD

- AND OTHERS

DRUMS: LUDWIG
ROGERS, SLINGERLAND

AMPLIFIERS
BAND INSTRUMENTS

PROFESSIONAL
TEACHERS

ON ALL
INSTRUMENTS

SHEET MUSIC • RECORDS • TAPES
Daily 10 AM To 9 PM Sat 9 AM To 3 PM

Private Lessons On
All Instruments

409 PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

(Opposite Municipal Bldg)

,LUNCHEON
, DINNER
. COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

HOBtCW
ran

Featuring

BRUCE W/LUAMS
of thm Organ

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

Your Host
Sam Sidoiakis

For Reservations
Phont 889.1900

Meefmg Place For Jersey's Top Spor*%m%n

In Millbum It's %

Cljaiet
The Only Store
In New Jersey

Exclusively Chubby
Latest Fashions For Back To School

Girls Teens
16V28V2 - 16V2 10% - 18V6

Dresses • Coats • Sportswear

• Jackets

'In the Center of Millburn"

63 Main Street ^^f 1 cl 101 4 6 7 = 1 8 9 8

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Westfield Ave,

COLORS EDITIONS

Then? IK An A i ! To

322-8244

WHgi
CBfitffUCiiBfl

For I i f r im i
!upln»tlon

Surgical But

Prt-Wsikif

Ped-Eze Shoes
42 WATCHUNG AVENUE
PUINF I ILD— PL

Bttweifi 1 , Frant Sf, »nd Brldga

Prescription Shots
Juit as your

Doctor Orders
In addition to our

f/nesf quality regular
shoes.

Fit to exacting itandardi—
Ped-izt f i l l i proicription*
for all typei of eorreettve
shooi,
Guorantetd to rntut the
erltieol riqulreminti of
your physician.

TMnii



Report Backs Unit
Control Of Schools

The first of tsvo reports being prepared by the Association for
Good Schools of Scotch Plains and Fanwood has been released
to its membership and the Board of Education.

The Ad Hoc Committee com- p o U c y
posed of Walter C, Slff, Scotch
Plains, and Herbert I, Softer,
Fanwood, was charged with
studying the relative merits of
dual and unit control in admin-
istration of a BChool system.

By dual control is meant the
existence of two chief admln-
instrators, usually a super-
intendent of schools who is in
charge of curriculum and ed-
ucational program and a business
manager under whose control
fall the construction and main-
tenance of the physical plant and
the financial and budgetary func-
tions. Both men report directly
to the school board.

Under unit control, on the other
hand, there is only one chief
executive, the superintendent of
schools, reporting to the board
of education. He is responsible
not only for the educational func-
tions but the business and fi-
nancial ones as well. He is
usually assisted in the latter
duties by a business manager
or assistant superintendent of
schools who reports directly to
him.

This investigation covered both
general principles of manage-
ment and control in school dis-
tricts specifically. The sources
examined in the study included
literature on the subject, cor-
respondence with the Union
County Superintendent of Schools,
and an interview with the Super-
intendent of Schools of Plainf leld.

There was unanimity In the
belief that unit control was the
more practical and the more
educationally desirable of the
two forms of administration. This
is primarily due to the fact that
every function in the system
affects the education of the child,
and so all responsibility for the

: carrying out of policy should be
vested in one man, the superin-
tendent of schools.

The superintendent should be
aided by one or more admin-
istrative assistants who would
be responsible directly to him,
to avoid possible conflicts in
educational philosophy, or to re-
solve such conflicts before they
come to the attention of the
board of education.

The conclusions to be drawn
from this study are;
1) Dual control will result In a
substantial reduction in the ef-
fectiveness of the school system,
2) Dual control will require the
Board to exceed its function of

role of operatlngexecutlve, since
It svlll be the lowest organiza-
tional level having common re-
sponsibility for the entire system
of operation,
3) Unit control is the natural
and most effective pattern of
organization. It should not be
changed without good and com-
pelling reasons. The importance
of this to the effective function-
Ing of the school system Is such
that, if the Board is considering
any change to dual control, the
public interest demands a full
and public debate in order to
make very clear the extraor-
dinary circumstances — the
sickness of the situation — which
justify to the children and the
taxpayers of the District a school
system of lesser effectiveness.

Rights CduneiF
Will Aid Day
Care Center

The Scotch Plains-Fansvood
Day Care Center, Inc., has an-
nounced that the Scotch plains-
Fanwood Human Rights Council
will contribute $1 for every $3
contributed by a religious group,
or church. The Day Care Cen-
ter committee has already re-
ceived a $500 contribution from
the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, and there the Council
will contribute $167. The only
obstacle to opening the day care
center is money, which is des-
perately needed. If you are in-
terested in inquiring on behalf
of your organization or group;
please contact Ruth Klein, 232-
5035,

The Board of Directors of the
Day Care Center has also an-
nounced that the Internal Rev-
enue Service has granted its
request for tax-exempt status.

Wife Preservers

To moke a box layer cake for two,
buy ths single layer kind, cut in half
aft*r baking, stack arid froit.

Good Schools
Association
Seeks Members

•'The Association for Good
Schools annual membershlpdrlvo
Is underway," according to Mem-
bership Chairman Mrs, Richard
W, Dobyns, ''Letters announ-
cing the purposes, goals and ac-
complishments of ACS are in the
mall," Mrs, Dobyns stated, "to
direct the attention of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood residents to
the benefits of membership which
are open to all,"

ACS, formed In 1957, includes
among its purposes "to exercise
continuing Interest in the schools,
to act as an independent fact-
finding organization frte of po-
litical affiliation, to study and
evaluate school needs, and to
publicize its conclusions and rec-
ommendations,"

In continuing 'to serve these
purposes, AC1S announces a
special public meeting on Tues-
day, October 12th in the Scotch
Plains Library at 8:00 p.m. The
highlight of the evening will be
an investigative report on the
Office of Instruction of the Scotch
Plains-Farwood Public Schools
prepared by an Ad Hoc Commit-
tee of ACS.

Association Chairman Wesley
Farrell has commended the work
of the Committee headed by Al-
fred Shames of Fansvood, "I
am proud to be associated with
the group of dedicated citizens
whose efforts have produced this
monumental report and whose
sole purpose Is to foster a bet-
ter understanding through an
evaluation of this segment of our
school system," Farrell stated.

Family membership in AGS Is
$2.00 a year which entitles mem-
bers to a monthly nesvsletter. An
additional bonus for membership
this year will be the full report
on "Dual and Unit Control" which
has already been reported upon.

MOM & DAD SEX

Is i h t eating
plots "where
oil the niter
people go."

• Breakfist
• UunehfOn
• Dinntr
JIOMJJO p.m.

• lee Cream—Cind
"The finest esffet

all the time"

JOS i . FI^TH ST, MB, City Htl i
Open !;J0 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Pre-Season FUR
FANTASTIC SAVINGS

on Every Coat,
jaekit and Stole

In Our
Large Inventory,

Reg, NOW

Fully Let Out Mink Coat l /695 995
Nat. Muskrat & Leather Coat 595 495
Mink Walking Coats 795 550
Mink Jackets 750 495

OUR 25th YEAR OF SiRVING THI TRI-COUNTY ARIA

Specialists in Lengthening Your Fur . . .

ALL WORK DONE ON PREMISES

213 Pork Avt., Piamfield—754.7999
(Across from United National Bank)

OPIN 'TIL 8 P.M. ON THURSDAY

233-5542
aWhen your social event

demands catering perfection

the number above

is your answer.

©ur personal attention

to your individual needs

will be unparalleled.

Private Parties 10 to 200
Contact our catering manager

for further information,

STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ . 07092
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
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DID YOU KNOW

"From birth to oge 14
a child's foot triples
in length and sizm,"

The Village Shoe Shop
en in mind" .
pint T\-'i)
STRIDE KITE
, J SHOi

425 PARK AVENUE T h e S t ° f ' willi C / " ' W " "
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
TilEPHONIh 332.5539

Handl-Charge
Master charge
Bankamericard

k, | O . _ 9:30 • 8:00 P.M. Friday
Normal & Corrective Footwear 9;30 - 5:30 Daily

Numlali
Musr'f*

is My Only

Area's Finest Music Instructions

", PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS
in our Convenient Studio

on all TypM Of Mu§ical Initrumenti

SCHOOL I EXPERT
RENTALS I f A ' "

1RVROMB1 * 0 Y*ar g INSTRUWINTS

• Men, t Thuri. NHn f P.M.

• Other Nit*! k Sot. fc P.M.

• Plenty §{ Parking at
Municipal Parking Let, CENTER

1209 1. Grand St., i l l iobi i th IL 2^7S4
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In Our Opinion...

Wrong Approach

r _l

With the recent request of the city of Plainfield
for a ruling on possi-le sharing of scnoo! facilities,
we witness once more the serious challenge *o the
neighborhood school concept. The scotch Mains -

r"* Fanv.vv: sihool district fa;fed the stale-mandated
need :•-. switch children this September, but the
possibilities inherent in the Plainfield proposal would
hold far broader implications for the community if

H j it were to Decome a reality. It is a safe guess that
such a move would cause upheaval unequalftd here

. , in tne pas; - - ana objections would probably come
j from everv segment of the area.
i '
i There are those who would challenge tne sincerity
of busing opponents, claiming that those same parents
would turn around and DUS their children far dis-
tances to exclusive private schools, given the money
and the opportunity. We doubt this very much, The
ten&ii:1.' of adherence to the neighoorhooc school
consep" reaches far deeper than, educational con-
siderations, N'ost parents, given a choice, simply
do not want their children spending unnecessary
long hours on a school bus dragging out their flay,
Man1.' rr.o'hers, aware that the years flee by all too
o'iioklv, welcome the o"ortunitv for conversation
and interchange which lunch at home permits. The
impact of change is great on children of today.
Neighbors move frequently and relatives live far
iwjv, Therefore, the immediate neighsorhooc an:
tne ;iose friendships and play opportunities it offers
have great value as a "security blanket." It helps
:o-£:i4-tious mothers to know where their children
are, and who thev are with - - important considerations
in re ;-'Onsi)jle childrearing. Finally, among the
many points wr,ich could b» made, the closeness of a
school offers opportunities for teacher-parent dis-
cussion -f "ohlems and parental support of school
Programs and activities v.'hich might be erased if the
parent had to travel any distance. None of the above
car: be considered of negligible importance.

The fTainfieid Soard of •idu:atlon and City Council
obviously feel, however, that such a route is the
answer :o city problems. Therefore, let us examine
their rationale. It is the thinking of many that the
"affluent" suhu-D- must share some of the social
ills of the urban area. Fine - - but what suhurss?
To single out three bordering communities opens a
major can of worms. Does not Piscataway border
Plainfield on its west side? And are the residents
of Watchung, for instance, any less dependent upon
the city? It is possible that they are more so. The
majority of Scotch Plains-Fanwood residents not
only do not rely on plainfield for job opportunities,
but it is highly likely that they do the bulk of their
shopping in Westfield or on Route 22. Tnen who is
responsible for the cities? Commuting residents
of Scotch Plains and Fanwood might actually feel
more obligation toward New York City, since they
earn their living there, then lea%'e it each evening.
Therefore, drawing the guidelines becomes
complicated.

Does one single out the middle class community
of Scotch Plains -Fanwood for school sharing, thereby
ignoring the even more fortunate who can afford
larger homes m the increasingly popular Warren
and Hunterdon county areas without adjacent problem-
ridden cities? The responsibility for helping the
less fortunate must he faced, but the bits-and-
pieces approach is not the answer.

The solution is obvious. Children cannot con-
tinue to be the pawns in a social problem created
by the attitudes of their ancc-stors. The cure, pure
and simple, lie:; in housing and not in schools.
Federal action is necessary in breaking up the problem
areas, It is unrealistic to assume that someday
every resident of the United States will have identical
income and advantages, but great strides could be
made in favor of the urban poor. How? By forcing
provision of low-cost housing in each and every
municipality in direct proportion to the land area.
Federally funded housing in ALL suburbs would lessen
the burden all around. In addition, it would cancel
out the poor-versus-rich, black-versus-white
grouping which is never really erased by busing the
advantaged and disadvantaged back and forth intoeach
other's schools.

'I'he combined population of Scotch Plains "Fanwood
today tallies above the 31,000 mark, whereas Plainfield
house') over 46,000 residents. Add to that the com-
bined population of North and South Plainfield, and it
doesn't take much thinking to conjure up the major
administrative chaos which would result from sharing
of facilities. Who goes? Who stays? Who buys,
through influence, their right to remain in their
neighborhood school? It is possible that the whole
combined system would slide downhill at breakneck
speed on a sliding board of red tape - - and with it
would go any possibility of quality education for ail
the children.

The problems are real ones - - but the answer
really lies in an approach of far broader scope,
involving all citizens. The possibilities envisioned
by Plainfield are nothing more than a stop-gap measure
which would result in reduced property values, lack
of support for school systems, and bitter feelings
from one tiny segment of the state.

'Conkinj;. ironing, cleaning that's about it

jookiny. ironing, cleaning . . ."'

Letters to the Editor
TO THE EiDlTOh:

Recent articles in your
newspaper have been high-
lightinH the vandalism in-
flicted upon parks and
schools in Scotch Plains
ani Fanwood. Tne Recre-
ation Commission mem-
bers and myself admit to
being at a loss as to what
steps to take in order to not
only terminate the vandal-
ism, but also to apprehend
the youngsters responsible
and thus prevent further
damage.

Some of the acts of van-
dalism, besides being
needless and senseless,
could be quite dangerous.
For example, the stairs of
the slide at Drookside Park
were unscrewed. A young
child rushing up the stairs
could havee easily slipped
down a broken stair-step
and seriously hurt himself.

Shingles torn from the
roofs of our buildings cause
leaks which in turn damage
toys and expensive sports
equipment stored inside.
Defective equipment could
often lead to accidents.
Fortunately, the Recre-
ation Maintenance crew is
alerted to some of thedev-
lous acts performed by
these mischievous youngs-
ters and carefully check
each piece of equipment
thoroughly as soon as any
break-in is reported. The
vandalism not only is dan-
gerous, but costly. The
fountains in almost all of
the playgrounds have been
damaged several times this
past season. In each in-
stance, repairs had to be
made.

It is impossible for the
Recreation (.'omrnission to
police all these areas, es-
pecially during the early
es'ening hours andonsveek-
ends when most of thedam-
age occurs. We are appeal-
ing to all citizens, resi-
dents and parents to be-
come aware. Whenever
unusual noises and/or ac •
tivity is noticed in a park,
an immediate call to po-
lice should be made. Most
residents are reluctant to
get Involved, but everyone
should realize that any
damage done to park pro-
perties is damage to facili-
ties and equipment paid for
by taxpayers' money, and
provided for the enjoyment
of taxpayers.

Recently, some officials
have advocated financial
responsibility by the par-
ents of children who cause
property damage, etc. Is
this the only way left to
teach children to respect
the possessions and pro-
perty of others?

Who, then, are these
youths who get their
"fun" our of destroying
park buildings, playground
equipment and recreational
facilities? Not only the
Recreation Commission,
but every resident, as well
as children, are their vic-
tims.

If present destructive
acts continue, the Recrea-
tion Commission may be
forced to remove any
equipment consistently
damaged and not replace it.
We hope this svlll not have
to happen. Your help is
needed. Please C A R E!

Yours very truly,
Richard E, Marks
Superintendent of
Recreation

Definitions
INSTANX — The lapse from the time the light turns
green clip the jerk behind you blows his horn.
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Inside Washington
!,/ Hf-NRY CMHCART

U ; r ; i i n ! , ' ! ' i r i " - S y n . K r n e s l l l o l l i n g s , I j - s . r , , . , ] , . ,
uiiv nopus hu lia°i of landing the sccon;) s;•:,',[ ,'.','.J/
rmxt vuur'K Democratic- presidential ticket wh-n w~,
vni'f. a new bride- recent ly .

lloliifU'K, a rac ia l moderate with a "Xew v-.-itli"
imago, was divorced by his first wife Of _>,j ,.,.,lrs

last November. They had fnur children, ranVin.-
in a re from 1 1 to 20, ' "' "

After moderate Democrats scored impressive vie-
tories in southern elections last fall, Mailings was
prominently mentioned as a vice presidential r i -
sibility on a ticket that would bring back ths) old
Kennedy-Johnson East-South axis that has proved m
successful for the Democratic Party in the past,

Hollings is best knosvn here for his crusade against
hunger and malnutrition among the poor, "\fier
launching hearings into that subject, he frankly ad-
mitted that he had ignored the problem as governor
of South Carolina—a confession that endeared him
to Washington liberals,

HoIIings new wife had been on his staff since 19r>6.
They were married in a large ceremony at The
Citadel in Charleston,

Rut she is a Catholic and a ranking cleric in the
Charleston Diocese had advised Catholics against
attending the service because of that church's op-
position to divorce and remarriage,

Because of the Democratic Party's past depen-
dence (>n the Catholic vote in the induHtrlaiiMd
states of the Northeast, a second marriage HO .-lose
to the 19~2 campaign will certainlv knock him out
of the vice presidential picture.

The senator's position in South Carolina politics
is not immediately endangered, however. He was re-
elected to a sis-year term in the Senate in ll'ob
and ssill not be up again until 1474, What affect hiss
divorce and second marriage svlll have amons-' his
"Bible Belt'1 constituents cannot beaccurateivesuged
as vet.

THE AVERAGE congressional letter-writer may
think his complaints do no good. But politicians
can be influenced by the voters back home.

Latest case in point: A national magazine car-
ried a story about all the "goodies" members of
Congress provided for themselves and asked readers
to respond svith letters of protest to their con-
gressmen.

One of the items mentioned was cut-rate hair
cuts congressmen provided for themselves and staff
members. At five barbershops in House office build-
ings they can get a hair cut for a mere 75 cents -
only a fraction of the going rate in Washington,

Letters of protest indeed poured in and now the
House Administration Committee has voted to raise
the cost of hair cuts to §2. While still below Wash-
ington's average rate of $3,50 for a cut, that figure
svlll save taxpayers— who subsidize the House barber
•shops—nearly $100,000 next year.

* * % *

Rep. Wilbur Mills, D-Ark., the House Ways and
Means chairman sometimes mentioned as a presi-
dential possibility, is starting to act the part of a
national politician.

He plans to fly to Brussels in November for
economic talks - - the first time he has ever been
out of the country in his 62 years.

Press Clippings
SANDERSVILLE, CA., PROGRESS: "The edu-

cational level of American workers has risen rapidly
in the last dozen years. The proportion of workers
with eight years or less of school dropped from 3o
to 23 percent . . . . In the same period, workers
with four years of high school (or more) rose from
44 to 57 percent — a gain of almost a third. I h e

other side of the picture shosvs, hosvever, thactheit
remained 2,6 million workers with less than five
years of grade school and 5.8 million others with
only five to seven years of schooling. More than
60 percent of workers with leas than eight years u
education svere 45 years old or over,"

DAYTON, OHIO, BEAVERCREEK NEWS: "I" o u r

younger days we had .the impression that 'refm"1

was some sort of socially acceptable change in nian-
ners or morals. This old preconception puts us i>w
a philosophical tailspin when sve encounter i!w w™
'tux reform.1 Frequently reiterated is the n i f l ^
'Nothing is sure but death and taxes, ' , IflluH "̂
true, then what room is there for any ud-ymiW-' ';
reform? We suspect that taxes will be eyg£.wil-'' u"'
and that sve will" be paying them in '.some ton". _•-
matter how. Another term that puzzles .'lis-ui 'Qu;ju

 ;,
education.' We have always thought that. 'qutiUf^
is an adjective requiring an adverbial.. II|l1lll'll'i|t
c« give it any significance. A r ^ y e talking ;'•;"'
tiigh quality, medium quality or 'low quality? ' " " "
world of trite phrases and' cllchfeB^soma M
of terms might help."



Residents Question Named ByNLRB

Administrative Study
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Hoard of Education members answered

questions from residents concerning a forthcoming administra-
tive study at last Thursday's Board of Education meeting.

Residents said they were con-
fused about what was o be studied
by Training Associates, Inc. of
Rutherford, hired recently for
$2,025 to conduct a portion of the
in-depth school study announced
by the board last Spring,

Residents were told that the
company will review administra-
tive cities and duties in 21 dis-
tricts similar to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood in size. Following that
study, the board will study Its
own administrative posts while
a citizens' committee will be
named to undertake a study of
educational objectives,

A report from Training Asso-
ciates is expected by the end of
November,

Further questions were di-
rected toward the present role
of Fred Laberge, Superintendent
of Schools, who has also taken
over the duties of assistant su-
perintendent of instruction and
assistant superintendent for bus-
iness. Former superintendent
of instruction Henry Bluhm re-
tired In June, and board presi-
dent Owen P. Lynch said candi-
dates are nosv being interviewed
for the post.

The board failed to reappoint
former assistant for business
A. W, Freeland last June, but
a decision on filling that po-
sition svill await results of the
administrative study,

Mrs. Muriel Ramsden, a mem-
ber of the board, said the bus-

iness post should be filled Im-
mediately,

Considerable controversy had
resulted last April, when the new
Board of Education eliminated
four administrative positions —
the two assistant superintendies
discussed above, the executive
assistant to the superintendent,
and the assistant superintendent
for special services. The board
reinstated the four positions
later, announcing the study of the
district at the same time.

The board approved hiring of
an assistant high school princi-
pal and four teachers, Paul L,
Broady, former vice principal
at Franklin Township High, was
named to the assistant principal
post, at 520,000, He replaces
Arnold Neuberger In charge of
guidance. Neuberger will return
to fulltlme guidance counseling.

The board has requested an
exemption from federal rules
necessitating use of special tok-
ens for students eligible for na-
tional school free lunch pro-
grams. About 90 students are
enrolled here, and the board
wishes to preserve their anony-
mity.

JOHN S. IRVING

National Labor Relations
Board General Counsel Peter
G. Na.sh today named John H,
Irving as Associate General
Counsel for Operations.

A native of Plainfleld, New
Jersey, Mr, Irving, 30, will r e -
port directly to the General
Counsel and will be roNponsible
for the supervision and effective
operation of the 31 Regional Of-
fices and eight ReHident Offices. •

Educated in the public schools
of Scotch Plains, New jersey,
he received IUH A.Fi, degrut? in
political science from Brown
University, Providence, Rhnde
Island, in 1%2. lie received h 1 H
J.D. degree in ll)65 from
Georgetown Law Center and his
LL.M. degree in 1967 from the
same school

LL%

YOUR
PHARMACIST
"Edwin Aaron, B.S. in Biology,

Chemistry, Pharmacy l
• %
.Kitchens are places where home-«

*<|rn|kers"can get hurt very easi ly , '
JTrfey deal with sharp knives,,!
.jagged cans, hot utensils and,I
^liquids, whirling beaters, and j
•other electric appliances. Water •
•or grease gets spilled on floors t
Ijand causes falls. Escaping gas ',
.may explode; hot grease mays
• start fires. Broken glassware {
•may cause serious cuts. The*
Illst is unending. But perhaps I
I the most Important factor i s !
• that many of us do not know what*
•to do when such situations de-J
t velop. Of course, it would be,
: still better to keep them from*
• happening at all! ;

Everyone agrees that you re-r
ceive prompt efficient pres««
criptlon service at FANWOOD;
DRUG STORE, 268 South Ave.,j
322-7936. Open: 9 A.M.- 9 P.M.;
Mon. thru Fri,, 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.j-

Sat,, 9 A.M. - 1 P.M. Sundays.|
.Mr, Aaron Is staff pharmacist]
and consultant at "Children's,
Specialized Hospital,"Mountain-*
side, N.J. ' j '

FALL
STORE HOURS

Mon.-Fri.

Sun.

9-9
9-8
9-1

1 FANWOOD I
j PHARMACY i
• Medical & Surgical Supplies •

i 268 South Ave. I
• •

• •HELPFUL HINT: Before washing!
•'good china in the sink, place towel;
• on the bottom of Che sink. This;
' will prevent chipping, *
" i
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On a wooded hillside lot In Scotch Plains,

Entrance hall, kitchen, dining room, family room, laundry
and one-half bath on grade level.

Raised living room with fireplace.,

Three good-sized bedrooms and 2 baths on second level.

Extras include: central air conditioning, bookshelves in
Family Room, play area fencing in rear yard, new Whirl-
pool dishwasher and aluminum gutters.

K18.9Q0

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-5800
Eves Mane Wahlberg

Dorothea Bairn
Henry M. Crane
Ruth C. Tine

350 Park Avenue

753-4524
232-8543
232=5194
233=3655

Scotch Plains, N,j,

We make sure
your furnace

is fed on schedule.
We should—it's our business. And we do it
automatically.

With our Heating Oil Service Contract your
furnace is programmed to degree days so
that it's always well fed and cared for. We
will also keep it clean and well tuned-up,
This means your burner and the whole heat-
ing system will function at peak efficiency—
which saves you money.

And that's not all. We can also mil you—in
just 20 minutes—with our free Fuel Saver
Analysis—if anything is wrong with your fur-
nace. If the problem is minor, we can prob-
ably cure it with a Mobil A-R-C flame pro-
tector—a simple device that controls and
shapes the flame. If the problem is major,
we can install a new Mobil Thermo Jet Oil
burner.

We can also help you balance your heat-
ing oil budget by spreading your payments
evenly over the months.

All it takes to get us on
the job is a single phone .,

can heating oil

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, NJ.

QuaUty Developing by Kodak

" Your Community Camera Shop

322-4493

Movim & Slide
Projectors
Projector Bulbs
Pre-recorded
g- Blank Tapes

PANASONIC

• Frames & Albums
• Screens
• Editors
• Photo Books
• Filters • Lenses
• Binoculars

Minolta - Nikon - Yashlca - Konlca - Miranda • Bestier

CAMERA AND EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
SONY - Radio, T.V. & Hi Fi

CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS DONE IN COLOR
FILMS»KODAK - POLAROID - AGFA - FUJI COLOR

COLOR DEVELOPING SUPPLIES
COMPLETE DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

We are the Authoriied Kodak Dealer (in this
for processing & developing photo products

PAUL K. KOENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glosses F i r led
Broken Lenses Dupl icated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N.J ,

T. R. LOIZEAUX
F U E L C O M P A N Y

PHONE 756-2100

Comfort Is Our Concern "

THE TIMES

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home

1S08 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N. J.

plense enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one i l l
yeai Attached is 54 00 i check cash] to cover cost
ol same

Nome

Address

. . . . . . . .....I
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Variance,,,
Continued From Pago 1

the intersection, "Is it legal
to use the shoulder of the road?"
Insley asked, Travars replied in
the negative, Insley next asked
whether a cat* traveling toward
IHainfield on South, planning to
turn into the car facility, would
then occasion a backup of traffic
behind It, and Travers said no,

Travers offered figures on the
number of cars which would use
the facility as "impulse" users
coming from the regular traffic
stream, and the nesvly generated
traffic,

Jnaley's first witness svas
Joseph J, Carr of Suburban
Planning Associates in Warren.
Carr has been active in real
estate and building within the
local area for many years, anc*
is currently community planner
for North Plainfield, Ho served
with Governor Cahiirs task force
on housing,

Carr said he visited the Humble
Care Care Center in Madison,
svhlch has no car wash. It svas
attractive and well kept, Carr
said, but had large signs noting
24-hour a day opening and a heavy
concentration of products for sale
outdoors on the premises, Includ-
ing racks of tires, The impact
of high use' is apparent, Carr
said, and said the site was an
"Improved, deluxe gas station —
nothing more, nothing less" ,"

Speaking of depreciation of
reMidential properties adjacent to
the proposed facility, Carr esti-
mated that a total of 14 or IS
residential properties would de-
preciate in value, ranging from
5 to 10 percent. If the present
residential lots were to be de-
veloped as home sites instead,
Carr said, they would suffer some
from the presence of a gas
station, but demand for homes in
Fanwood is such that they svould
still be saleable.

Taking into account the use of
the commercial and residential
land as one package, and the In-
clusion of a car wash, Carr said
he personally did not fee] the
proposal constituted sound plan-
ning. Me cited high intensity traf-
fic, noise and aesthetic factors
affecting residences nearhv,

(.Tther permitted us us ssyuld he
more compatible, he fait, and
questioned the raxe= the Humble
facility would brin;:. statins: that
its existence would neje-sitati?
added cost.- for police, traffic
control, etc,

John Lynch, atrnrncv for

Humble, asked Carr whether the
already permitted commercial
zoning of the Maple Tree situ
hadn't already depressed home
values nearby. Carr claimed
homes have been bought and sold
there for years!, with people
aware of the nearby commercial
zone, and the high slope of the
inn site has been an asset in
screening. Other uses svould be
preferable to a gas station, Carr
claimed, but if a station svere to
be built, it svould not have as
great an impact as the total pack-
age proposed by Humble,

Among permitted uses for the
commercial portion of the
property are- auto repair shop,
classified as svorse than the
Humble proposal by Carr; truck
terminal, svhich he labeled out-
rageous" commercial billboard,
svhich he said svould be preferable
in contract; and public garage,
svhich he said svould be as bad.
He svould prefer a business-re-
search facility,

Carr offered a nap, shosving
19 service stations located within
a mile radius of the corner,

Elliot Weinstein, Director of
City Planning for Plainfield, op-
posed the proposal, Weinstein
said a new Master Plan and
zoning ordinance recently a-
dopted there aimed at preserva-
tion of the single-family residen-
tial status of the area. The
character of the neighborhood
svould suffer from the car care
center, he said. He offered
Plainfield police records citing
87 accidents svithln a tsvo-block
ienph of Terrlll Road over a
ten-year period. The accidents
svere only on the Plainfield side
of the roadsvay, he noted, "As
you increase the total number of
establishments and the total num-
ber of driveways, you increase
the hazard of accidents, " Wein-
stein said.

In summation of cases, Insley
challenged the Board of Adjust-
ment to consider rights of resi-
dents in a residential zone to
peaceful enjoyment of property.
No testimony svas offered by
Humble on service - station
caused accidents svhich didn't
occur on property, Insley
claimed.

He further claimed <_ars in frr
repair svould have to be parted
someplace nut-iide, and that e -
amples oi other Humble nstjilR
nons sh^s i in testir I n d i l n i
in lud rar \ d-̂ nt I er l
r n lp r urtjln I_T LI unh
f an*1

n i •-• i j l

111 el u Is, H

i l l 1 1 1 •, i I

would mean 201) cars guing in,
200 exiting from a car wash, plus
20 to 60 cars a day eniaring,
then exiting for repairs, and the
cars of 25 employees entering
and exiting for the work clay and
for lunch, Nowhere had Humble
pointed out the number of gasoline
transactions per day ailt i

resultant traffic, the attorney

said.
Due to the late hour, Lynch

submitted a written summation
to the Hoard of Adjustment. He
noted verbally that the use svould
be a permitted use except for the
including of the portion of resi-
dential land, He said proximity
laws such as Fanwood's prohibit-
ing two ga.s stations within 50
feet, are in question legally.

While car washes are not a
specifically permitted use at the
location, Lynch said p s stations
are, and they perform basically
the same function.

Industrial zoning is intended to
produce tax ratables, Lynch said,
This is a great tax ratable, ho
said. Regarding. Infringement
into residential zone, he noted
Fanwood has already permitted
a parking lor in a Lncirande
•\venue residential s-ite.

Humble has a rase for a
basically permitted use, Lynch
said. The proposed facility is a
use of the type envisioned by the
zoning ordinance, he said, and
svould add a 50 percent increase
in ratables.

The Hoard received several
individual items' of corres-
pondence regarding the appli-
cation, and also is In possession
of tsvo petitions, one signed by
150 residents, another by 60, all
in favor of granting the Humble
variance.

The date for a decision svas not
announced,

Tax Rate For
New Schools

The Hoard of Education an-
nounced last week that the pro-
posed school expansion program,
if approved, svould result in tax
i n i r t . d s e it i l n | " \ t i i n
iiotLh I Ijm an1 44 | ei sea
in HdnssnJ I ith fi m e In d
on h me s i lu i t i l ) Him
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AUTOMATIC LAWN SERVICE
SO. PLAINFIELD. N.J.

OUR AUTOMATED METHOD OF LAWN CARE WILL
SAVE YOU T IME, M O N I Y AND LAB OR WHILE GIVING
YOU A LAWN TO BE PROUD OF,

FALL LAWN SPECIAL « O J Q E
• SEED $<e4.g3• FERTILIZE

MIN. 4000 SO, FT. •
EA. ADD, 1000 • $5,00

POWER AERATE
« POWER ROLL

ANNUAL PROGRAM
SPRING
• POWER AERATE i
• POWER ROLL i
• SEED i
• FERTILIZE20.10.10 i
• GRUB PROOFING 9 1 / , e p , , i
• PRE-EMiROENT W It. Sa, Ft, i

(Cfobgraii.Cantfol) (Min, 4000 •
Sa. Pf.S

SUMM1R -
• WEED CONTROL I
• FERTILIZE 20.10-10 I
• FERTILIZE 3S-UF t
• FUNGICIDE ,
• INSECT CONTROL i

L A T I SPRING
i POWER AERATE
i POWER ROLL
1 WEED CONTROL
• FERTILIZE 26-1O-1O
• FERTILIZE 38-UF
I FUNGICIDE
i INSECT CONTROL

FALL
» POWER AERATE
i POWiR ROLL
i SEED
i FERTILIZE 20-10-10
i SPOT WEED

ADDlTiONAL SERVICi
POWER RAKING - LIMING - PRUNING - CUTTING

F R I i E S T I M A T E S

CALL ANYTIME - 753.8124

Garden Club

To Hear Bird

Photographer
Thf Scutch Plains Garden Club

holds thuir first fall meeting, Mr,
and Mrs. Roy I'uckey of Uran-
ford, well known bird photogra-
phers will show their movie films
of birds living in our local.

The meeting is always held on
the second Tuesday of the month
at the United National Bank of
Fanwood at 8; 15. Newcomers
in the town are svelcome to come
visit.

Good Question
Why is it that a person

who snores never has insom-
nia?
-Herald-Courier, Bristol, Va.

EVELYN
TROY

endorsts

TRUMPF
CORONELLA

COULTER

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete
FANWOOD I

SCOTCH PLAINS
NEWS

Ann StoM at Nsrth
IOM 121 Ib-, m 16

hi affef (Sintng Lean Line
highly tuCE

l b

FOROOMPLITE
INFORMATION
OftLL COLLECT

757-7677

JOIN £ LEAN LINE CLUB
IN YOUR VICINITY

. _FirEt meetinq $5,00
S2.00 tor egeh meeting

thereafter •

SOMERVILLE
YMCA

North Bndqe Street
7:30 o.ffi.SCOTCH PLAINS

Franklin State Bank
Park Avenue

Mondays 8:00 p,m.

BOUND BROOK
Walchung Fire Co,

Tea Si reel
Mondays 7:30 p.m.

SUMMIT
Summit Elki:

40 Maple Stree:
(nbove Bays Hobby

Shop]
Tuendov 7-30 p.m.SOMERSET
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Âm I Rpad

l. of Hamilton Blvd

NORTH PLAINFIELD
I ai n rtmn n C 1
40 ^ m

f r> n MIDDLESE,,-.
GREENBROOK
Ranlfln Vylioy

C IITH FLAIFJFIL

teaturing

Bluegate Candles

Will and Baumer

Emkay Candles/
Muench Kreutzer

Delden Designs

Lamplight Products

Center Pieces &
Decorations .



High School
Group Elects
Denlinger

Bill Denlinger wan elected
President of the Scutch plains-
Fansvood High School Chapter of
the Distributive liducation Clubs
of America (DiriCAi in an election
held Friday at the school, IJen-
lingar, 16, served as the club's
Parliamentarian last year, lie
will lead the group whose mem-
bership exceeds sixty students
enrolled in the Distributive Edu-
cation program. The club which
offers leadership training Is an
intregal part of the O.E. program
which is a vocational course of
study of marketing and distribu-
tion. As a cooperative work ex-
perience program. Distributive

RILL DENLINGEK

Education offers students prac-
tical experience on the job with
related classroom instruction.
While on the job in a local retail
store students are closely super-
vised by the school's coordin-
ators and training station spon-
sor. Classroom instruction in-
cludes areas of business organi-
zation, merchandising, sales-
manship, advertising, math and
display. In addition students are
given a basic understanding of
the economy, competition and the
American business enterprise.

The school's Chapter of DECA
is a part of a national student
run organization whose member-
ship exceeds 125,000 students,
Denlinger, a Junior at the school,
will receive managerial train-
Ing at his training station. Fish
'n Chips in Fan wood. He at-
tended several Leadership Con-
ferences on a state and national
level last year. He Is currently
planning to run for President
of the state organization of DECA
which has a membership of4,000
students.

Other officers elected by the
local Chapter were Karen Daw-
son, 1st Vice President; Bill
Burns, 2nd Vice President, Sales
Promotions; Sue Kassak, Sec-
retary; Jeff O'Donnell, Treas-
urer; Charles Betau, Reporter*
Dale Sullivan, Historian; Chris

Madonna, Pnrliamentarian.These
students will comprise the Ex-
ecutive Board of the club. In
addition, Denlinger who will re-
place Richard Morelll as the top
officer, will later select class
officers. The group which is
now planning its activities for the
year is in its second year of
existanee fit SPFIIS, In its first
year the success of the club cul-
minated in two students receiv-
ing statewide honors as Students
of the Year in Distributive Edu-
cation. Tom Nanni svas the state's
top boy student and Kathl Man-
ning the second top girl student.
Anyone who would like more in-
formation about the program is
urged to contact Mr. Donald Ca-
babe or Mr. Tim Me (iuckin at
the school.

Dr, Volpe...
Continued From Page 1

I't'piiirH are ctinsiamly undursuiy
lo assure heal in the hulldingnnd
diii.' to the Uixv of thy hunting
system, replacement parts don't
ciiiiiu from i! manufacturer's ex-
isting stock but must be custom
ordered tit great cosil and usually
with a six-week wait.

The boiler provides uneven
heat at the junior high, and on
cold days classes must often be
moved to a warmer room. Rl-

derly radiators and ventilators
suffer equally from lack of avail-
able replacement parts. As an
example of the makeshift a r -
rangements existent at the
school, one ventilator within a
classroom is controlled by an on-
off switch located on a switch
panel down a long hall and
around a corner.

Electrical wiring throughout
the building Is not sufficiently up
to date for school needs. For

only one classroom out
of three in a row may bo used
for audio-visual equipment at
one time or fuses blow. When
the copy machine in the; school
office Is turned on, lights often
go out, When it Is uime for classes
to change , a school secretary
stands at attention with an old
electric stove timer in her hand
waiting to push the button, since
the wiring will not permit an
automatic bell timer. Throughout
the building, strange makeshift
wiring arrangements are seen
hanging from ceilings and walls.
The arrangements are safe - but
they are ample evidence of the
make-il-do approach necessary
for maintenance.

Plumbing? The building which
now houses 1000 students was
originally designed for 600,
Needless to say, washroom
facilities are at a premium. How-
ever, on many days entire lava-
tories must be closed for ust
because of leaking pipes and
nonfunctioning equipment. When

maintenance men explored leak-
age under floorboards in one
boys' lavatory, they found pipes
nonexistent - completely rotted
out, svilh only pipe calcification
holding things together, Ac pres-
ent, 40 female staff members
share one washroom. There are
locations in the building where
pipes leak when it rains and only
a quick effort with buckets under
the dripping avoids dangerous
slippery floors. "The recent trop-
ical storm Dorla occasioned
leaks which damaged hallway
flooring near the entrance to the
school auditorium,

park Junior's library, too, svas
designed for 600 students. It
now holds 11,000 volumes, very
inadequate study space, and one
small checkout counter which in-
hibits speedy servicing of books,
'The Audio-Visual Age In edu-
cation is evident at Park and
students have available to them
the necessary tapes, filmstrips,
e t c , but such advantages are
not useabie in or near the library

so that- students can work with
various forms of media at one
time. Instead, space limitations
necessitate location of audio-
visual equipment in a converted
classroom located In a separate
portion (jf tho building.

Independent study programs
are offered to students at Park,
but the program cannot be fully
implemented due to lack of
space. Independent study takes
place in closets and small storage
areas which do not meet state
recommendations on square foot-
age, light and ventilation.

In the opinion of the Park prin-
cipal, "only flexible thinking of
the staff can maintain the pro-
gram,' ' The proposed referen-
dum would provide essential me-
chanical improvements andanesv
library, and would enable

students at Park to study In ac-
commodations which are warm,
clean and svell ventilated school,
he concluded.
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GREAT DECOR » ENCHANTING FOOD • PITCHERS OF BEER 'N' SODA TOO • BURGERS » FOOD FUN
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(TODAY THROUGH OCTOBER 5,1971 ONLY)

SAVE T ° EACH
ON YOU AND YOUR FAMIIY'S COMPLETE STEAK DINNERS AT THE STEAK BORD (WITH COUPON BELOW)

COMPLETE DINNERS WITH COUPON

$195
PRIME CHARCOAL STEAK ON THE BORD i

$095
THE BUTCHER SIRLOIN STEAK . • • • £ •

$395
T H E F U L L P O U N D T - B O N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *

$445
THE JUMBO PRIME SIRLOIN *

EVERY DIUKER IS COMPLETE
WITH ALL THIS AND MORE!

• BUILD YOUR OWN SALAD • STEAMING IDAHO POTATO • RELISH TRAY
• ASSORTED BREAD BORD • COFFEE AND PARFAIT TOO!

IT'S A FUU PLACE
IT'S THE PLACE TO GO

• PITCHERS OF BEER! « PITCHERS OF SODA! • GREAT MIXED DRINKS!
• COMFORmBLE--BEAUTIFUL DECOR • COME AS YOU ARE AND ENJOY! ENJOY!

IT'S GREAT FOR MMILIES
• SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU • HAMBURGERS • CHICKEN • HOT DOGS, TOO!

~" ~ • IT'S YOUR PLACE - EVERY DAY • LUNCH • DINNER • SNACKS
REGULAR MENU ALSO SERVED

STEAK BOED
ECHO LANES BUILDING

ROUTE 22

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

232.3610

STEAK STEAL SALE

EACH AMD EVERY STEAK DINNER

GOOD UNTIL OCX, 5, 1371

VALID 1 TIME CASH VALUE 1 10 OF .01
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The Importance Of
Railroads In The Nation

Hy UiiHCif; SWinKKSKY

1'he railroads today are at a crucial point in their history, I hev
are beset by labor problems, they continue m operate passenger
services at a loss, ami are still hampered by unfair assistance
to their competitors. Only hy constantly trying to branch out into
methods which will combine rail service with some other means
can the railroad industry continue to progress and operate at a
time when it Is essential to the nation and its people, as well us
produce profits and remain in competition.

Since the beginning of time, man has always had the urge to go
places, first on foot, then he had to look for other means. Today
we have the airlines which can get you there fast, and the rail-
roads which are not as fast, but safe, usually more reasonable,
and much more enjoyable.

No other form of transportation has contributed so much to man-
kind as the railroad. No other form of transportation has con-
irlhuted so much to the spread of civilization. The food we eat,
the cloth in" we wear and the products used in our homes and of-
fices dnily 'are all brought to us by rail. Until the development
of railroads, the trade of the nation moved principally on canals,
lakes and navigable rivers — provided that ice, low water or
floods did not interfere. CM laud, people had to rely upon the slow
stagecoach for long journeys and on the Conestoga wagon for haul-
ing of freight and household goods, Lack of good land transporta-
tion slowed agricultural and industrial development and restricted
trade and factories to small, populated areas. All these factors
made men of vision plan, work, and finally realize the great bene-
fits that would result from an efficient railroad, crossing the
whole nation from east to west and north to south.

Today, the railroads serve the public m four main ways: Trans-
portation of passengers, freight, express and mail,

Freiuhi service, that branch of the railway service for products
is essential for carrying commodities such as logs to sasvmills
and lumber to woodworking plants: . coali to coke ovens, iron ami
steel plants and oilier factories: iron ore and limestone to blast
furnaces and steel mills and other ores to smelters.

The nonheastarn pans of the United States can enjoy Iresn
produce brought under refrigeration from the south, and interior
parts of the country can enjoy fresh sea food caught on the ocean
and brought to consumers who otherwise couldn't get fresh fish.

With express service, railroads provide a special kind of trans-
portation through the Railway Kxpress Agency, Fast door-to-door
pick-up and delivery service is provided daily all over the United
States,

Transporting the mails is the fourth important service performed
by the railroads. Today, there is little delay in handling mail,
freight or almost any other product efficiently, with little or no
mishandling or loss in the shipper.

In many other ways, railroads are important mine public. Hail-
roads are among the country's biggest buyers, Thev spend million-,
of dollar-, for equipment, to weep the trains operating. They buy
materials and supplies in nearly esvrv city in the United Stall's,
which in turn helps coinniumties to prosper. rhoii-;:nids of faciorie-.
and millions <>f workers art- kept busy suppivifu' the needs of rhu
railroads,

Railroads of tin: i nnod suite-, hire a million and a half men .imi
women in nperalinu their lines, including member-, of the Hallway
lixpres^ 'sgencv and the I 'ul Iman i.'.umpa;t\, The I a v.*- the r.iilroa i
com pan it'.-i pav in ciiimivijo;] wiih puyr.'ll* help tin.1 local bii'.inev-
m e n i n t o w n - : I H . ' •.• i i i•.-•••• u i !•„-!••,> n f f u v - a r e I c i c a i ' . - . i ,

- l i i u v r a i l r i - a i :i".-.':.': ::.;.'. i - . i . i u i i . i i ' s - i i o i r - \ ^ ' r - a c > . • . ! - " . \ . i . - . : - . _

FOR FATHERS WHO HAVE SONS
IN GRADES 1,2,3

COME
with your son
to the Fail

"GET ACQUAINTED"
POW WOW
at LaGrande Park
Friday, Sept. 24,
7:30 P.M.

FOR FURTHER IN FORMAT ION
CALL THE YMCA

322-7600

Fires Endanger

Your Children
How would you fuel if fire

killed your small child while he
was alone, unable to save him-
self?

Kae.li year, parents of about
7()U children go throuuh the ag-
onizing experience of losing a
little boy or girl just this way,
says SCOTCH PLAINS HKK I,)K-
PAKTM1-NT, Quoting estimates
prepared by the National Fire

protection Association, he points
out that 17.5 percent of the 12,
200 persons killed by fire in the
United States annually are under
the age of five, and about one child
of every three who die in a fire
is alone at the time of the
tragedy,

Just as grim are statistics
showing the much larger number
of children who suffer painful,
often permanent injury from fira,

''Never leave small children
alone" is the concise advicu of
the [-'ire Chief to all parents
and everyone else responsible at
any time for the well-being of

state and national taxes on their property and these tax payments
help support the public schools, and services of all kinds.

As a means of frying to offset some of thuir problems, railroads
today have started to develop systems whereby they also can utilize
the highways such as in traiier-tractur service, i.e., loading a
tractor on a flat car, transporting it by rail to a railhead, then
unloading it and attaching it to a cab for continuing the journey by
highway. Containers can aUo lie shipped by rail to a port of em-
barkation and loaded directly onto ships for water transportation
overseas.

(iregg Swldersky of 2240 pvergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains is
among Hoy Scouts entering the Railway Progress Institute Annual
Award competition open to scouts who have earned railroading
badges,

Kntry requires proof of publication of an essay on railroading.
The following is a portion of (iregg Swidersky's essay.

youngsters, "If you must leavu
the house for oven a few minutes
take the children with you, or
place thorn In the care of a com-
petent, reliable- parson while vou
are away,1'

Here are some suggestions
from Chief Mesumer for arhomu
and at play:

1, Make sure babysitters have
specific, instructions in cusu of
fire. These include orders to
get the children out of thu |U)UHt,
the instant smoke or gas ls noted
the location of at least two escape*
routes from every room, and how
to get in touch with the firu t\v^
parrment, parents, doctor and po-
lice.

2, Koepyoungchildren—age2
and under — in constant wight ami
mind,

3, Teach older children how to
use and respect fire. They learn
best by the good example set hy
their parents,

4, Keep your home five of fin,,
hazards through regular chuck-
tips, Don't hesitate to ask the
fire department to help in j | 1 H i

5, Train children ofall ayestn
get out of the house to safety
in case of fire. Work nut at least
two escape routes from each
room, and be sure the youngsters
know those routes by heart.

\

How to perk up a
summer-weary lawn!

This ii the time of year when most lawns need
reviving. Best way we know is to feed with
TURF BUILDER, the fertilizer that helps grass
multiply Itself, It goes right lo work building
ihieker, greener, sturdier turf Strengthens
grass roots too, so your lawn will "winter"
better. Clean. Lightweight, Easy lo handle
Use it any time, any weaiher. Will no! burn.
Brass or harm grass «ed.
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FREE GIFT FOR YOU!
Bring this coupon into our store and
we'll give you a package of ScotLs new
House Plant Food absolutely free! No
purchases necessary.
Each packet pro', ides
up to 96 feedings.
Limited to those ! 8
years and older. One
coupon per family,
while supply lasts.

If t h e y •• I i l i i L L S ,<>- * u t I ' I I n ' A i l j r t - p i u m p
p e r t e r t o i l D M tt i " t n n l i t t i n >thy b U m r n b A l l .ir
i i v i s n n a b l y | r i L t i t i P i t k s u m i u p ' n r p k i n t i r u n o w



Rights Council Supports
School Referendum

The executive committee of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Human
Rights Council "enthusiastically endorses the upcoming referen-
dum and will work actively to support it" according to a letter
from Mr. Karl Friend, Council President, to Mr, Fred Laborgo,
Superintendent of Schools, Mr, Friend further states "Wo be-
lieve the Board has seriously considered the educational, econo-
mic and social needs of all residents in advancing this proposal."

The plan which will be sub-
mitted to the voters on October
5, includes a new school on the
north side of Scotch Plains as
svell as additions to four existing
elementary schools and a mod-
ernization of Park junior High
School,

A year ago the Human Rights
Council came out against and
worked for the defeat of a refer-
endum svhlch did not include a
school on the north side. This
action svas taken because Council
felt that a proposal which did not

provide equal facilities for all
parts of the community was in-
equitable. The plan was dropped
when the voters decisively r e -
jected it at the poles,

Mr, Friend pointed out that
the present plan "Is not only
equitable, but economical as well.
For approximately the same cost
as the prior referendum, this
plan provides essentially the
same amount of classroom space
in addition to an overdue reno-
vation of Park."

The Fanwood-Kcoteli Plains
llutmm Kiuhis Council urges all
citi/.ens to go to the polos (in
October 5 and to support this
referendum.

An opportunity to discuss Ihu
upcoming School Kc'fl.Tuni.liiMi will
be provided by Ihu Fanwood-
Scoich Plains Human Rights
Council on September 26, The
meeting which is open to nil
residents of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains will be held in the Fan-
svood Community Center and will
begin at 8:30 p.m. Mr. Owen
Lynch, School Hoard President
and Mr. Meyer Freiman, Hoard
Member will be present to ans-
wer questions.

All Council members are urged
to come at S-OO p.m. to attend
a brief I IRC meeting which will
precede the discussion.

The executive committee of
the Council recently announced
its endorsement of the School
Board's proposal which svill be
voted upon on October 5,

Hadassah Will
Meet On Monday

I-IK- W L ' - t f k ' U - S c f U i ' h P l ; i in - s

C h a p t e r "I' IliUlMssLih w i l l h o l d

t h e f i r ^ i UL'iR'i-iil m e e t i n g n! l i i e

l l ' 7 l - T 2 s e a s o n o n M o n d a y n l t u r -

n n o n , S t - p l e m b e r 2 7 , ill 12:1V) u l

t h e M o u i m i i n s i d f M e m o r i a l U -

h n i r v .

An original skit hy Mrs.
Arthur Sommerfield, Immediate
pant president, svill be offered
as entertainment, Mrs, Samuel
Crane, Program Nice-presi-
dent, will show "Funding our
Future,'1 a presentation from
the National lleadquarter-4 of'lla-
dassah, depicting the various and
far reaching projects of the or -
ganization.

Mrs. Irving Weiss, Mrs. Stan-
ley Solnick, and Mrs, Walter
Schlesinger are nerving as host-
esses for the afternoon. Coffee
and cake will be served.

KURT
uneELE
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CORONELLA
COULTER

Subscribe
to the
TIMES'

Call 322-5266
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Another Sensational Price Scoop

By
MEN'S 2 PANTS SUITS

The 2 pants double the life of the
suit and will provide years of depend-
able, satisfactory service.
Stripes, solids, plaids in 2 & 3 but-
ton models.

Reg. $QQ00
$25 yy

tUe upward trend

s5

MEN'S SUITS
Fine Worsted Suits, tailored with care-
ful attention to details in fall's newest

modeU Reg. S T Z . 0 0
•95 76

iWARK - MILLBURN - WATCHUNG - PASSASC
3 Months to Pay - No Service Charge - - or Any Major Charge Plan
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At The Sound Of The B e l L - /
By Roberta Daiitsc-h , %y

This year, the lS-Yeur-OUi-A nte committee in SIT, ably iliroftud
by chalrmiin Karen l-srrin, iy working to inform studeniH of lliuir

voting rî liLH and of the process of i-ugiHtration,
The committee began its work In l«J(V-,> petitioning votiim ciitixoiiH

to get die 18-yenr-old vote public question on the ballots on Klection
day. They svere successful in securing I\K voting i-ufuruiulum on
the ballot but, unfortunately, it wan defeated, lim the committee
did not give up. 1c continued efforts In lk)7li, under chairman Hstrln.
and were successful again in putting the I1-)-year-old vote public
question on the ballot. Again, though, the question was defeated.

However, there svas hope even in the defeat of the question.
All over New jersey, the margin of defeat lessened, to a ratio
of 2;3, 5:7, and so on. New jerseyices were still failing to recog-
nize 18-20'year olds ns responsible voting citizens, but they were
slosvly but surely concoeding,

Then things began looking up with the Voting Rights Hill signed by
President Nixon In December, iW), guaranteeing 18-2(1 year olds
the right to vote in national elections. Soon to follow was the amend-
ment to the Constitution guaranteeing the vote in all elections.
Victory was ours when New Jersey ratified the amendment.

Through all this, the committee worked diligently, passing out a
list of 19 arguments to lower the voting age each morning to the
commuters in the Fanwood and Westfleld train stations. One svould
assume that students in SFF, soon to fall into that age bracket and
be given the coveted right to vote, would be overjoyed. If they were,
they certainly weren't showing it by supporting the committee.
Through all the work in 1969 and 1^70, the committee consisted of
40 people.

Forty people out of a possible 1,800 is inexcusable. But, after
fighting for so long, many thought that the cause was doomed.

Nosv that the vote svas granted, one would think that the work of
the committee was ended. But it svas just beginning.

This summer, the Democrats sponsored a non-partisan effort in
New Jersey to register 18-20 year olds. The committee participated
by calling the past four graduated classes of SPF — over 2,400
people. They informed them of the process of registration. The
reception svas gratifying - - many who did not know that the process
svas so simple svere grateful to be Informed,

Then the committee continued its work of informing students of
registration by sending 31 persons in the committee around to most
of the social science and history classes. The committee members
explained the system of registration, and the qualifications one must
have to be eligible to vote in Union County. They are; to be a citizen
of the United States, to have resided in New jersey for six months and
in the county you wish to vote in for 40 days, They also explained
the routine for absentee ballots, military ballots and change of
address or name.

As one uf the committee members, I can only give an account of
how my classes reacted to what I said. It svas as if they svere
grateful u> be told, but almost as if it was some-thin? that did not
affect them personally ~ only those who have readied the age of
18 and are imniedjHte.lv affected.

The response svns somewhat of a we'll - c r o s s - that -bridge -
when - we - come - to - it routine. They svere interested, but they
svere not excited.

1 can understand, to a certain extent, the reason why juniors
with an average age of 16 would feel this way, Tsvo years ahead
of time is not exactly the rime to jump out of their desks and run
to the registration office. Hut there Is really no excuse for seniors,
.Some will be 18 by the November, 1 "-57I election, most svill be 18
by the Primary elections in June, and almost all will be 18 by the
1972 Presidential election.

Thus, for them, this is the time/to get excited. It is the time for
them to question, to want to know about the legal process. We
have been given a coveted things by the right to vote, and it cer-
tainly makes all of the fighting seem svorthsvhlle. By being given
the right to vote, we are recognized as responsible citizens who
can see the responsibility being placed on us with the vote. Groups
all over the United States, Including the Democrats and Republicans
and candidates, are urging 18-20 year olds to use their vote, to use
it wisely by following their consciences. But all this - - t he vote,
the recognition - - is worthless unless you register. Without
registration, the age of 18-20 means nothing,

Ho even If you aren't 18— if you will he by November 7, 1972,
learn about the process of registration and register! Use that
vote - - it's yours, and no one can take it away from you.

Plans Course
For Backyard
Bird Watchers

CRA.NFORD—It's "For the
Birds" but it's homosaplens who
will be taking advantage of the
course being offered by the Cran-
ford Adult School this fall.

Prof, Farris S. Swackhamer
of 10 Herning Avenue, Cranford,
director of institutional research
at Union College and chairman
of the Chemistry Department as
svell as amateur ornithologist
and author of the column, "For
the Birds," appearing monthly
in 30 New jersey nesvspapers,
svill teach the course for back-
yard bird svatchers svho would
like to develop the skills of
blrding,

"For the Hirds," n ten-week
course will be offered on Tues-
day evenings, October 5 through
December 7, from 8;3(J p.m. to
9-30 p.m. at orange Avenue
Junior I ligh School.

"It svill nut be a formal ornitiio-
jugjj ^ J i i r s e ^ ^ t u j ^ f ^ y
'luHii'eV, "but ;f popular" approach

to the subject, designed to de-
velopment the skills of blrding,
rather than merely bird watch-
ing."

Prof Ssvackharner disting-
uishes the "birder" from the
"birdwatcher," describing the
former as one who is interested
in the behavior, habits and his-
tory of various birds, as opposed
to the birdwatcher svho merely
catalogues the birds he observes,

Some of the topics to be cov-
ered in the course include bird
migration, navigation, identifica-
tions, clues to look for in the
field, attracting birds to your
backyard, evolution of birds, be-
havior, courtship, territory pro-
tection, seasonal changes and
bird photography. Prof, Swack-
hamer also intends to include a
section in this course on the Croat
Halt Marsh and the role of birds
in ecological studies.

The lectures will be illustrated
svith slides taken by Prof. Ssvack-
liamer and from the film library
of Cornell University,

A volunteer observer for the
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife of the U.S. napartment
of the Interior, Prof. Swackhanmr
is ' a* iWe'mniy'"'rif-"tn¥^FN

urintiiolopiHCS Union, the Na-
tional Auilubon Society, ami tlie
Now |ersey Aiuiubon Society, the
Northeastern iUrd liiiiidingAssu-
ciation and the Cooper Orni-

1'rior to joining the Union Col-

Baton Twirling
Instructions

i'iiu Scotch Plains Hoci-uutioii
(.•ommission will again sponsor
Baton Twirling lessons for girls
between the ages of H and 13
residing in .Scotch Plains. Miss
Diane Moffat will instruct the
girls in both beginners and ad-
vanced classes starting on Sat-
urday, October 2nd from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. in the girl's Ciym in
Park junior School on Park Ave-
nue. All iiiterestud girls should
register at the school on the first
day. It is necessary that each girl
supply her own baton.

am faculty, Prof. Swackhamer Thursday, September 3o Ku

via' director of Shell Chemical's day, October 4, Tuesday, ^tt)h"
I'cchnical Services Laboratory 5, from 7 to 9 p , m , a t { - r

t

n Union, A v a n u o Junior High School, Km

svas
I'cchnical Services
in Union,

Registration for the Cranford
Adult School will be held on

junior High School, MW
registrations will be a e , U ] ^
until September 30.

FANWOUI)
SCHOOL

OLD PRI-SBYTI'RIAN COOPERATIVE NURSHRY
.. TO HOLD FUND-RAISINt; GARAGi; SAL-L-

In order to raise money for the purchase of school supplies
for Fanwood Presbyterian School, 37 mothers have banded
together to hold what promises to be the "Garage Sale
of the Year" on September 30 and October 1 at 168 Ma
Ave., Fansvood,

Cooperation in supporting this worthy effort wi l l
greatly appreciated by the Committee.

an

be

The Above Spice is available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST bERVE BASIS to publicize Community

Satvice Programs through the courtesy of

A.M. RUNYON «. SON FUNERAL HOMI, PioInfUl
(Contact Miss " 8 " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 32Z-S266)

Customize Your Car
SALE!

CONVERTIBLE
TOPS

VINYL CAN'T LEAK TOPS
Electronically weathet sealed, custom In.
Lowes! price anywhere.
Includes new, lull view window.

SALE!

SEAT COVERS
A VINYL-TRIM AIRWEVE
Dress up your car, Cuaioni f i t .
Washable, L o w i a l p r ice anywhere !
F U L L SET FOR MOST C A R S

95

INSTALLATION FREE! 95

B. ALL CLEAR PLASTIC
100% Cleat , heavy. No c l o t h
Ouaidis, reveals upho ls te ry
Ciur.iQrn l i t . Lowes i p r i ce ever!
F U L L SET FOR MOST CARS!

INSTALLED
FREE!

95

MUFFLERS
& TAIL PIPiS

SILENT MUFFLERS
Ours Last Longer Because They re Better
Extra ctrorie, A l l Sleoi Construct ion
Fot Quiet Operat ion £ Lonqoi L i t e
inBta i ied by experio whi le you wai t
H A V E YOURS INSPECTED F R E E NOW

A H L O

SALE!

/ SHOCK
ABSORBERS

"DOUBLE ACTION Airplane type,
Smooth liditiq Extra Value

BRAKES
RE-LINED

GUARANTEED "30,000 mil
w HEAVY DUTY

ALL 4 WHEELS FOR MOST CARS
Finest Quality, Bonded Brake Shoes

HAMMOND
MODEL 910 8 TRACK TAPE

PLAYERS
Contomporory s t y l i n g surrounds the so l id
state ampl i i io r tp enhance any yeluele*
STEREO MUSIC A T ITS F I N E S T

rums Related
Rebuild All Wheel CylinderB
Replace Front Wheel Grease Retainers

• AUTO GLASS
• FRONT-END WORK
.TUNE-UPS

1776 ROUTE 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

HUNDREDS OF 8 TRACK

STEREO JAPES
ALL POPULAR ARTISTS LATEST RELEASES

Opposite Blue Star Shopping Center

1/4 Mile E a s t ql Senrn

O P E N D A I L Y 9-6

T H U R S D A Y T I L L 9

S A T U R D A Y T l L 5 : 3 0

Closed Sunday
CHARGE IT1



Dems. Urge
New Approach
To Flood Control

While Hurricane Dorla and her
sister rainstorms still were
whimpering over the area, Fan-
wood's Democratic mayor and
council candidates last week
quickly tore into the flood-control
record of the Borough's Repub-
lican administration.

Mayoral candidate John Swln-
dlehurst and council candidates
Richard Bonner and Albert Vajda
toured the Borough during and
after the near 11 -inch hurricane
rainfall and subsequent heavy
storm and found flooding in wide-
spread areas — Including the
railroad station and along Mar-
tine, LaOrande and MacLennan,
Saville Row, Hunter Avenue, and
Tillotson Road and Tower Place,

"We realize that these storms
were of a particularly heavy in-
tensity and that Fanwood was
spared the severe damage suf-
fered by other communities,"
Qonner said, "But the fact
that there were still areas of
heavy flooding in many parts of
town is an indictment of the ad-
ministration, which for years
remained remarkably sanguine
about the future while it allowed
builders to put up home after
home in the Borough without
forcing them to provide adequate
drainage,"

Furthermore, the three Demo-
crats said they feared that the
plans the administration finally
did propose in recent years —
including a retention basin the
Dems say will cost over $500,000
— may end up as an expensive
boondogle that will alleviate only
a small part of the Borough's
flooding problems,

•'While the last two storms did
causa flooding in the northwest
part of town," Swlndlehurst said,
"I'm far from convinced that
the whole problem will be solved
by putting an expensive retention
basin to serve just that area,
especially when there was con-
siderable flooding from the
storms on the southeast side,
particularly along LaOrande,
MacLennan and Saville Rosv, an
area that isn't covered at all by
the administration's so-called
long-range plan. In addition,
areas in the northeast section
along Madison Avenue andTosver
Place will derive no benefit from
the proposed basin,"

The three Democrats proposed
that the Borough postpone plans
for the retention basin and ap-
proach the problem in a series
of smaller steps, svhlch they
maintain could conceivably con-
trol flooding in all areas of
Fanwood at far less expense than
the over $2-mllUon the admin-
istration's current flood-control
plans were estimated at.

They went on record as ap-
proving already-completed pro-
jects like the Watson-Patterson-
Farley storm sewer and other
projects such as downstream im-
provements for the Robinson
Branch and Cedar Brook,

'•But rather than push ahead
with a retention basin of dubious
merit," Swindlehurst said, "we
propose additional storm sewers
and simple measures such as
street drainage facilities —
curbs and gutters."

The Dems also scored the ad-
ministration for its failure to
qualify Fanwood for low-cost
flood insurance subsidized by the
federal government, an omission
that particularly incensed Vajda,

"I asked the administration
last June to look into this," he
said, "But nothing was done
and who knows how much money
flooded homeowners may have
recovered? To make matters
worse, time is running out —
the federal program expires on
December 23,"

The U. S, government set up
.the insurance subsidy program
in 196B because premiums for
flood Insurance were far too

high for the average homeowner
to afford.

Swindlehurst, Bonner and
Vajda also took the adminis-
tration to task for its failure to
actively seek federal or state
funds for the Borough's flood-
control projects.

Story Hours
Two fall series of story hours

will be held at the Fanwood Me-
morial Library. The Saturday

morning series of eight story
times will begin on October 2nd
and will meet from 10-30 a.m.
until U:15. This activity is
planned for children from four
through six years of age and will
include finger plays , songs, and
stories.

Another series for the slightly
younger pre-school children will
have its first meeting on Tuesday,
October 12th, from 10-30 until
Il;00 a.m. This group will in-
clude the 31/2 and four year
old youngsters. Since the num-
bers of children who may be
accepted in each of these groups
is necessarily limited, mothers
who would like their children to
attend are urged to call Mrs. Ar-
thur Soderberg, Children's Li-
brarian, to register them, The
Library number is 322-6400,

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiitiiiiilliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiu

MUSICAL
Discount Center

350 North Ave., Garwood
789-1939

NAME BRAND
INSTRUMENTS

at DISCOUNT
EXCELLENT SERVICE PRICES!

IXaiLLENT TEACHING STAFF PRIVATE LESSONS AVAILABLE
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RENT AN INSTRUMENT FOR SCHOOL
TRUMPETS, FLUTES,
CLARINETS. ETC.

4 MONTHS $15
ALTO SAX, OBOE

4 MONTHS
miMUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllMllllllllllliniiHillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlillllllllllMllitt
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ALL THE WORK
LAWN-A-MAT, world's
first fully-automated lawn
care machine, brings the
materials, does the work

and guarantees results.
Nationally advertised
LAWN-A-MAGIC seed and
chemicals are delivered

and applied accurately
and scientifically. Your
lawn is power-rolled and
aerated at the same time.

A GREENER
MORE BEAUTIFUL LAWN

GUARANTEED!
Lawn-A-Magic premium lawn products are guaranteed to be of the finest quality. If within three

I weeks after application performed in accordance with Lawn-A-Mat directives, your lawn fails to
'turn greener and more beautiful, Lawn-A-Mat will replace the materials and apply to purchasers
lawn at its own expense and at no cost to the purchaser,

FALL SPECIAL ANNUAL GREENSKEEPER CARE PROGRAM FALL CONDITIONING

$ 2495
(For up to 4,000 Iq . ft.

Each add'! 1,000 sq., ft., $8)

YOU GET:
power aeration • Power
rolling • Fertilization (32.
7-5 Turfmaster Prills) •
Seeding (1 Ib, par 1,000
sq, ft,).

FALL Reseeding (1 1b. per 1,000 sq, ft,) • Fertilization
(32-7-5 Turfmastar Prills) • Weed control •
Power rolling • Power aeration • Grub proofing.

SPRING Pe-emergence Crab Grass control • Reseeding
(1 Ib. per 1,000 sq. ft.) • Fertilization (32-7-5
Turfmaster Prills) « Weed control • Power rolling
• Power aeration.

LATI SPRING Weed control • Chinch Bug control • Sod Web-
worm control • Grub control • Fertilization (32-
7-5 Turfmaster Prills) • Power aeration •Power
rolling,

SUMMER Crab Grass control • Weed control • Fungus con-
trol • Chinch Bug control • Sod Webworm con-
trol • Fertilization (38% U.F, Turfmaster Prills)
• Power aeration • Power roiling.

3V40
Sq. Ft, 1Sq. Ft.

CALL Lawn-a-maT

(4,ODD sq, ft, minimum)

Power aeration • Power
roiling • Fertilization (32-
7-5 Turfmaster Prills) •
Grub proofiiis ' Reseedlng
(1 Ib. per 1,000 sq. ft.) •
Spot weed control • Grub
proofing,

2324230
Any time any day Including Sundays, for free estimate and copy of booklet, "The Secret of Lawn Beauty." No ol
MM tAWN*.MloiC.SMi»S»»PI»CAFt.WM«iT»^^ CO»»"iHf HM. I >*N_ .-MM CHIM.»_l

No obligation.
* IQUIMMINI COUP.
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Police Blotter
Issue Draws
GOP Fire

FamvQod's three Republican
candidates for mayor and council
this sveek endorsed the Borough
Council's 4 - 2 vote in August to
prevent political incorfereiiue in
police matters,

"The police blotter should r e -
main closed," Theodore F.
Trumpp, John M, Coulter and
Charles j , Coronella said in
their first public statement on the
hotly contested Fansvood election
issue. The GUP trio noted that
Democrat councilmen Stephen
P. Rltter and John Swindlehurst
have "retreated considerably"
from their original position that
the blotter should be open, with
their new emphasis on opening it
only to members of the borough
council,

"The fact is that the vast
majority of residents agree svith
the positions taken by State At-
torney General George F, Kug-
ler and his predecessor Attorney
General Arthur j . Sills, that a
blotter is a police rather than a
public document. Because of the
confidential nature of many of Its
entries, the blotter should not
be exposed to other than trained
and disciplined eyes,;; said may-
oral candidate Theodore F,
Trumpp on behalf of his council
running mates John M, Coulter
and Charles j . Coronella.

Trumpp, who served as a Fan-
wood councilman for seven years,
said that he never once felt im-
peded in the discharge of his
duties by not having access to
the blotter. "This has been true
for all councilmen in my exper-
ience despite claims to the con-
trary by our political opponents,"
Trumpp said,

"The Democrats have not r e -
treated far enough in the soft-
diiirii: uf their position," the may-
oral hopeful continued. "They
should recognize that people sim-

ply do not agree with them and
Hitter and Swiiullohurst should
withdraw their threat of suit to-
ward opeuiuii tlits blotter,

"Law enforcement authorities
throughout the country and state
have expressed their agreement
that blotters should remain
closed, Fanwood's enviable po-
sition in terms of crime inci-
dence as reported by the State
Dopt. of Law and Public Safety
is only one more supporting reas-
on to avoid opening the blotter,
impeding public cooperation with
our own and other law enforce-
ment agencies, and effecting as a
result a serious threat to public
safety in Fan wood. In our best
conscience sve can only continue
to resist further efforts by the
Democrats to pas'e the way for
what would surely lead to po-
litical Interference with police
efficiency."

The three Republicans noted
both a recent Democrat flyer
and a questionaire where their
opponents have "kept the issue
alive" by reiterating their po-
sition for opening the blotter
as a "public service " to the
community.

700 Attend

GOP Picnic
An estimated 700 persons at-

tended the 43rd annual Repub-
lican Club picnic honoring Town-
ship Committee candidates Alan
M. Augustine and 1:3, Lawrence
Newcomb at Brookside Park,
Scotch Plains last Saturday, join
Joining in hoiio[ingMe?srs. Aug-
ustine and iS'wecornb at the picnic
was the entire county Republi-
can slate headed by its two
Scotch Plains members, jerry
Lpstein for State senator and
former Scutch Plains police s e r -
geant Robert W. fBobby) Lee for
Sheriff.

Following a tradition of many
years standing, the cooking and

serving details were hc-aded uphy
the local candidates and elected
township officials; although they
were assisted by a number or
volunteers. Heading up the- group
organizing tho picnic were Ke-
publican Chairman Richard P.
llatfield and Republican Club
President William Franklin.
Comment ing on the picnic, CUP
Club President Franklin said,
"In view of the threatening
weather and all the other events
scheduled for Saturday, the turn-
out of at least Till) persons bodes
well for the election prospects
of our local tea m of Augustine
and Newcomb and in fact for the
entire county ticket,'1

There were no speeches:
rather the candidates circulated
among the picnicers introducing
themselves in addition to help-
ing cook the 1,400 hamburgers,
SOU hot dogs and uncounted bowls
of clam chowder and ears of corn
that were distributed.

Household Hint
When pntertaininfr. don't bo

afraid tn mix fjhisswnre of dif-
ferent but hariiiiinions i
or color.

DOG
OBEDIENCE

ALL WEEDS

8 Week Course 5 2 5
CLASS IN
WESTFIELD

Enrol! Now For September Classes

Thuftfdoy P.M. • Saturday A.M.

NJ. DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

ir1'1 J;1'"- «.^fe^^S i

ANN! WODJINSKI

Anne lives at 2297 Elizabeth Avenue
with her husband, Joseph, and their
three children, A graduate of the
College of Now RocheHs, Anne speni
several years as a social worker, Her
experience included welfare cast
work, adoption placement, foster
home management, and the care of
unwed mothers. She is a member of
the McGinn and Terrill junior PTA's,
the Scotch Plains Democratic Club and
the Scotch Plains Town and Country
Bridge Club, Anne served as presi-
dent of the College of New Rochelle
Alumni Club.

PERMANENT
WAVE

SPECIALS
Haircut Included

Compii i i ! W. iv.
Heel SI0.00 Wnvi!..........
F*iu|! SID.OO Wave..........
Ruq. SM.OO W:iv«..........

Wash fkSet
MOIL, Tut!!,.. Wild, .........
TlHIIS., Fl !,. S.H ._•

Fifty Clnitol Riiis
Coloi Touch Up.............. 5-50

Coniplutn With SetComiilutfi WHIi But \

PELLICONES BEAUTY SALON1

1748 E. 2ND. ST. 322.9893 SCOTCH PLAINS

TAKE YOUR MARK

GO

GARDEN STATE SWIM TEAM
TRYOUTS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Sunday, September 26th - 12 Noon

Garden Sfafe Swim Tmam is a member of the New
Jersey Winter Swim League together with Union
Paramus, and Lod'i Boys Clubs, Olympian Swim
Club, and Sho-e Aquatic Club,

For further Information Call 201-464-1171

GARDEN STATE SWIM POOL
649 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey

Committei

John is a life long resident of Scotch
Plains. After graduating from Scotch
Plains.Fanwood High School, he at-
tended Seton Hall University in South
Orange where he received a B. A, De-
gree. In 1963 he graduated Seton
Hall School of Law and is now a prac-
ticing attorney with law offices at 567
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. He is a
member of the Knights of Columbus,
the Scotch Plains-Panwoad Rotary a n d
the Scotch Plains Players, John was
also a candidate for the Charter Study
Commission in 1970 and the State
Assembly in 1969.

JOHN APPEZ2ATO

: - / •
•". li ,

GOOD GOVERNMENT REQUIRES GOOD PEOPLE
Vote- APPEZZATO & WODJENSKi for Scotch Ploins Township Committee

Scrtcn Plain. H

'" O'.



Registration
Committee Asks
Volunteers

The Fan wood-Scotch plains
Young Voter Registration Corn-
rTilctQe svill hold its last calling
session September 19, from 5:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m.. at the Union
County Democratic State Sunute
headquarters, 233 North Avenue
(above Adler's Juwelers), West-
field, according lo Susan Tietvse,
chairman.

"There are 20 phones available
to us, and we ca,1 use more vol-
unteers to speriu in hour or two
making, calls to unregistered vot-
ers between the nms of 18-21,"
stated Miss Tletzy, "Interested
persons may contact me at 322-
4534, to offer help."

Allen Hitter, Fanwood, who co-
ordinated the Union Catholic High
School drive, commented that,
"the response to our telephone
canvass over the last month has
been terrific; but, there are still
many potential young voters who
have not registered. We hope
to reach these people and remind
them that unless iney register by
September 23, they will not be
able to vote in the November 2,
election."

The Young Voter Registration
Committee, organized by the
Union County Democratic Com-
mittee, has remained non-par-
tisan. The workers are in-
terested in obtaining-maximum
registration of the newly eligible
18-20 year old voters as a public
service. "We fael voter reg-
istration efforts should not be
tied to appeals on behalf of par-
ticular candldateii," said Miss
Tietze.

Karl Estrin, Scotch Plains,
chairman of the SP-FHS Student
Council 18 year old vote com-
mittee. Is working with the Voter
Registration Committee In trying
to set up a registration day at the
high school.

Other volunteers In the voter
registration drive include: Ellse
Arnold, Pat BlUias, Deb Stumm,
Kathy Wulf, Kay Stevens, Mary
Ann Gaffney, Cathy Gatens, Suz-
anne Hausheer, Charles Hau-

sliour, Janet Sich, Larry Nagy,
Rnhort Andrews, Jim Boyle, l)i-
unne Rouse, and Paul Kuimur.

Also, Richard nulnuro, Kay
Delnero, Cnroly uakus, John
I lamer, Don I lamer, Unnnu Ca-
ponu, Claire Hrannon, I'olerTja-
dun, Robtu't Suffer, Frank Mar-
ano, Fred llonald, and Pat Mnnz,

Schoel Urges
Panel Of
Journalists

Richard G. Schoel, Union
County GUI' chairman, has urged
the League of Women Voters,
sponsors o[ the legislative de-
bate scheduled for October 13 In
Elizabeth to use a panel of jour-
nalists to post questions to the
candidates rather than rely upon
questions from the floor.

"We assure, of course, that the
purpose of the debate is to give
the public and the press the viesvs
of all the candidates on the Is-
sues facing the county and state,"
Schoel said, "A panel selected
from the Union County working
press Is best able to focus the
debate in this direction. It would
avoid the otherwise inevitable
'loaded' question from 'campfol-
lowers' that have demeaned these
debates in the past," he said,

Schoel predicted that the press
would be "fully cooperative and
receptive" to the idea, and ad-
ded "many of us remember that
many of these debates In the
past have degenerated to name-
calling, 'speeches' rather than
questions, and blatent political
partisanship. The major fail-
ure is that the public is deprived
of the real value of the debate,
the candidates' stand on the i s -
sues ," he said.

Schoel made his recommenda-
tion to Mrs. Nicholas Paola, who
is coordinating the program for
the League.

Good Advice
Don't go around complain-

ing. You have one less leg
to stand on when you kick,

-Republic, Marathon, la.

County Parks
Plan Adult
Hobby Show

The Annual -\dult I lobby Show
will be held at tho Union County
Park Commission's Troilside
Nature and Sciuiico Center, hi
the Wntchung Reservation on Sun-
day, September 26, from l;0U p.m.
to 5:00 p.m.

Hobby show visitors will have
an opportunity to witness the hob-
byists demonstrating and ex-
plaining their projects.

The following arc some of the
exhibitors who will participate
in the program:

Miss Florence Durow, Moun-
tainside -decorative pins using
eye glass lenses,
Mrs. Millie VanLsuven, West-
field - calligraphy,
Mrs, Joan Dodds, South Hound
Brook - fabric painting.
Mr. Robert Jacklin, Jr., Kose-
Mr. Robert Jacklin, Jr.,
Rosalie - fly casting and tying.
Mr. Arthur R. Hartshorn,
Newton - peach-pit carving and
carving in the round.
Mrs. liana Lorenzen, Watchung
- spinning angora wool.
Mrs. Gladys Mack, Warren -
bird and animal wood carving
and painting.
Miss Frances Lord, North
Plalnfield - rug hooking,
Miss Jane llardanburg, North
Flainfield - macrame.
Mrs, Edith Perry, Bomervlile
- nature painting on rock,
George Murin, Linden - wood-_
svorking,
Mrs, Madeline Frey, Moun-
tainside - minerals.
The Senior Citl7.ans of Greater

Plainfleld will have three repre-
sentatives In :he show:

Mrs, Mildred Sweeney, North
Plalnfield - flowers using burlap.

Mrs, Mary Rand, Plscataway
- knitting and crocheting.

Mr, Burton j , Kinsel, Mar-
tinsville - decorative lettering.

Mr. James H.Hawley, Summit,
is chairman of the Annual Adult
Hobby Show, and he is assisted
bv Mr. and Mrs, Frank Brain

of Warren.
This annual display of hobby

projui-LS will appeal to young
and" old alike, and in previous
years has attracted thousands of
visitors ami hobbyists. Ad-
mission to the exhibits is free.

Jaycees Aid
Campsite Move

On Saturday, September 11 the
Funwond-Scotch Plains Jaycees
helped Camp Brett-Undenvor

For Fun ----- For Exercise

WORLD FAMOUS INSTRUCTORS

The Finmai
INDOOR/OUTDOOR
Facility in the East!

Morning , . , afternoon , . ,
or night, yixi can enjoy the
outstanding faci l i t ies of this
renowned fining center,. Pri-
vately or M small groups,
lessons am given to be-
ginners as well as advanced
Itudents of all ages.. Don't
settle for lass . , . ride with
the bast at FOUR SEASONS

• FARMS.

Four Seasons

HILLCHEST RD.

TO NEWARK AND NEW YORK CITY

move its facilities in Watchung to
u nesv Ml) acre site in Lebanon,
New Jersey. The new camp will
annually accoitiodate SOU young-
sters .

Now in its 60th year Camp
Hrett-Hndunvor provides fresh
air activities each summer to
disadvantagecl children from
Union and Hudson Counties.
Among tho programs offered are
arts, crafts, swimming Instruc-
tion and athletics,

The Jaycees provided the man-
power to load, transport and un-

COLONIAL SPORTS CENTER
announces

the SKI SHOP is
NOW OPEN

Discontinued Styles
Ski Boots
Parkas
Skis

40 %
OFF

Open Daily 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:30-6:00

520 SOUTH AVE. ON THE CIRCLE WESTFIELD
233-8420
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news
for
Lawnowners !

When you feed
in the Fall you help
Nature cio its thing!

Independent surveys taken lust spring revealed that 4
out of S standout lawns sven; fed the previous Fall,
The findings were not surprising, since Fall is the one
time when Nature puts all the odds in your favor.
Best thing you can do to take advantage of this
unique time of year is to fertilize with SCOTTS
TURF BUILDER, SCOTTS Turf Builder is made by
an exclusive process that enables it to release its
nutrients as the grass^ needs them. So there's no
spindly surge growth to cause extra mowing. Instead
SCOTTS TurfBuilder encourages root and side shoot
growth. Makes your lawn grow thicker, greener and
sturdier,

5,000 sq ft bag (20 lbs) 5,45
10.000 sq ft bag (40 lbs) 9,95
15,000 sq ft bag (60 lbs) 13,95

BARTELL'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL AVE. CLARK
DAILY 8 to 8 SAT, 8 to 5

OP SCOTT'S
HOUSE PLANT FOOD
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One Gal's View
Hv ANN KINAl.PI

This year my son entered fourth graJd. mere is no toclinfc

around in fourth wade, 1 want vou to know. Fourth grade is serious.
1 know IE is serious bemuse every evening 1 have Dean helping my
son with his homework. The most difficult is the Math. ! nav.
become "so"'good at solving fourth grade Math problems ciiat I
have been able t o compose a few of my own. Everyone Knosss

that the world is a mess todav, but somehow when vou reduce oui
problems to a fourth grade Math equation they not only oecome
simple, they become funny. P.S. Some of the problems jelo*
have answers. Some don't need answers, See for yourself.

1. Mrs. Bennett baked 56 cupcakes to sell at the school Dazaar.
\fter that she cleaned S windows, washed and waxed 2 floors, polished
a complete set of silver and ironed 10 bed sheets. What is wrong
with Mrs. Bennett?

Answer- Mrs. Bennett is a nut. She is also probably an ob-
sessive-compulsive worker and these housekeeping chores are
sublimated guilt feelinas she has over hating her mother. How
do 1 know?" Because 1 read "Nobody Said You Had to Eat uff the
Floor" written by a psychiatrist's wife. It helped me get rid of
my guilt feelings about not Ironing bed sheets.

2. One Sunday afternoon Father watched his favorite pro foot-
ball team score 57 points. The losing team scored 28 points,
The game took three hours. Afte r the game Father watched the
"after the Game" show. Then he stayed up until midnight to

watch "a re-run of an exhibition game played by another pro team.
There are only 19 more weeks of football left In the season. How
many weeks do you think It will be before Mother leaves Father?

3," In the last year mother replenished her wardrobe. She
bought 4 mini skirts,' 2 pants suits, 2 midi dresses and 1 fake fur
coat (above the knee) chat cost her 5150,00. This year the de-
signers say that all the coats are below the knee. They also
recommend'the layered look. To achieve the layered look Mother
must buy a fully pleated skirt for S10.M, an all-wool sweater for
58,99, a' belt for "52.49, a hat for 56.99, a cotton shirt for 55.99
and a bodystockingfor S12.99, Over the body stocking you wear plaid
knee socks for 53.99, This buys one outfit in the layered look.
How soon will Father go broke?

4, The school board in San Francisco has divided the city into
7 busing zones. Half of the city's 47,000 elementary school child-
ren are now being bused to new assignments to achieve racial
balance. The board of education provided 130 shining new yellow
buses to carry out the court-ordered integration program. In
a dry run for parents and children many buses were late, some
failed to show and others went to the wrong zones. How long
do you think the buses will stay shining and new and yellow? Divide
the" number of angry parents (who are already divided) by the
number of children being kept out of school. Is this any way to
get an education?

5, CBS, NBC and ABC, are 3 major television networks. To-
gether they have launched 23 new shows for this season, They
say it is the best season yet. If this is the best season yet how
come so many new shows have already been scheduled for the
'•second season" in January? How many of these 23 new shows
do you think will make it into the second season?

6, The 1972 Miss America has said she is conservative. She
does not believe in sex before marriage, supports President Nixon
and will not wear blue jeans. Wrangler is the leading manufacturer
of blue jeans. Their blue jeans are now decorated with pearls,
sequing and bangles. Stores "in New York are selling jeans for up
to $200.00. Don't you think Miss America might condescend to
endorse blue jeans in the coming year if Wrangler paid her hand-
somely to do so?

7, In a 200 pa;
call all of their
hazardous and the
9 deficiencies and

e report Ralph Nadar urged Volkswagen to r e -
3 million cars , Mr. Nadar said the Beetle is
Microbus unsafe at any speed. He pointed out

said it svould cost Volkswagen $148 million
to recall them. Will Volkswagen do it? What will happen to the
people driving these cars if they refuse?

Note- These questions are not multiple choice. Neither are
they true-false. There may be more than one correct answer.
Your children may not help you.

Union College
Offers Adult
Programs

College Unlimited, a unique
concept In non-credit educational
programs for adults, will make
its debut this fall at Union Col-
lege's three campuses in Gran-
ford, Elizabeth and plainfield,
It was announced by Prof, Rich-
ard J. Selcoe, director of the
Division of Community Services.

"College Unlimited," Prof.
Selcoe said, "is based on the
premise that intellectual curios-
ity and love of learning do not
end with formal education and
that there are many adults in-
terested in adding to and en-
riching their educational ex-
periences,"

The short term svorkshops and
seminars are geared to meeting
those interests in an adult at-
mosphere unfettered by the
restrictions of a traditional s e -
mester-long college credit
course, Prof, Selcoe added. Col-
lege Unlimited offerings will
stress current thinking on a va-
riety of subjects and will en-
compass Issues relevant to to -
day,

College Unlimited will open
in late September.

Among the Initial offerings in
College Unlimited will be the
Ecological Crisis, Asian Cul-
tures and Civilization, Hispanic
Culture, Practical Politics,
English as a Second Language,
Financial Planning, Creative
Writing, Drama Improvization,
Drawing and Painting, Geology of
New jersey, Reading Efficiency
and Applied Psychology,

The seminars and workshops
will be conducted evenings at
all three Union College campuses
in Cranford, Elizabeth and Plain-
field, Courses will vary in
length, ranging from six to 11
sessions, depending on the ma-
teria 1 to be covered and the
depth to which It is to be ex-
plored.

College Unlimited is open to
all adults 18 years of age and
older, A brochure outlining spe-
cific offerings and registration
forms may be obtained by writ-
ing or calling the director of
the Division of Community Serv-
ices, 1033 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford, New Jersey, 07016,
BR6-26O0,

College Unlimited is offered
by Union College as a community
service in recognition of its com-
mitment as Union County's com-
munity college to serve the higher
educational needs of all segments
of the population.

RETAILERS
JOIN

THE DECA ACTION TEAM
BE AN ACTIVE PART OF THE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

lot'

HIRE A DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION STUDENT

HELP THE HIGH SCHOOL HELP
YOU AND YOUR COMMUNITY

DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION
DEVELOPING FUTURE LEADERS

IN MARKETING AND DISTRIBUTION
SCOTCH PLAINS - FANWOOD HIGH SCHOOL

connor-Hotta-dietz-englis
for State Senators

The Promise
As a voter, you've got a right
to know what we, the four
Democrats who are running
for the State Senate in Union
County, can do for you,

That's what this ad is all
about.

To begin with, we won't
promise more than we can do.
Seems a lot of people are fed
up with promises. Us too.

You told us what bothered
you. In a survey more than
1,000 voters told us what was
on their minds. The environ-
ment. Drugs, The Vietnam War.
The economy, too.

If you elect us, we'll take
your problems seriously. We'll
try to do something about
them,

Take the environment. Why
doesn't the Assembly act?
Why hasn't the Governor ever
staffed the Solid Waste Man-
agement Advisory Council in
the year since it was set up.

Why won't state highway build-
ers give the communities a
say where new highways are
going? We'll work to end in-
activity.

What about the drug prob-
lem? We think there are some
good answers to the problem.
We ought to search them out
and use them.

The war? We want to see
troops out of Vietnam by
December 31. We'd like to put
the entire state on record for
pullout. Even against a 3-to-i
Republican majority in the
legislature.

What we can do for you is
to take you seriously.

You want action on vital
issues. You want reason. You
want integrity. You have a
right to expect that you hava
a voice in Trenton,

We'll give you that voice.
That's a promise we'll keep.

MM«MMESgj^-jg"'iaiig^3TaS.y^^:Sjg|jg^^
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It's an amazing savings plan that's amazingly simple! Just save
a set amount every month for a set number of years. Then stop
savings and start withdrawing — the same amount every month for
the identical number of years. At the end of your spending period,
you'll have more in your account than you had at the end of your
savings period. And your account balance will continue to grow
even "if you live to be 90! That's the power of our high earnings
compounded over the years.

Open your Second Income Savings Account at Lincoln
Federal Savings now, Enjoy extra money every month, every year
of your retirement — take a trip abroad . . . make payments on a
retirement home . , . and always have a healthy balance.
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SAVE
FOR 15 YEARS

Save
Monthly

$ 25

$ 50

$100

End
15 Years

$ 4,500

9,000

18,000

Earn

$2,198.45

4,396.89

8,793.79

Total

$ 6,698.45

13,396.89

26,793.79

WITHDRAW
FOR 15 YEARS

Spend
Monthly

$ 25

$ 30

$100

End
15 Years

$ 4,500

9,000

18,000

Earn

$ 5,190.28

10,380.54

19,781.07

Account
Balance

$ 7,388.73

14,777.43

29,554.86

*Based on our 5% current rate paid and compounded quarterly. Current rate may vary
from time to time but will not substantially affect the Plan.

Continue to withdraw - your balance continues to grow!

WiSTFIEUD
Broad at Prospect

SCOTCH PLAINS
381 Park Avenue

PLAINFIELD
127 Park Avenue
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Stick To
State Issues,—
Pollitt

Van Dyke j . Pollitt, a Repub-
lican candidate for the State Sen-
ate, has challenged the Demo-
crat candidates for the legisla-
ture to "focus their campaigns
on state rather than national i s -
sues ."

While acknowledging that "we
are all concerned about inflation,
unemployment, the Vietnam war,
etc , " Pollitt contends it insults
the intelligence of the voters to
have candidates for state office
run their campaigns on national
issues, "Our State Constitu-
tion wisely provides for legisla-
tive elections in the so-called
"off years" so that voter at-
tention can be focused on State
issues," he said, "Our oppon-
ents must convince the citizens
of the County they can do a better
job tha n the highly productive
Republican Legislature."

"We believe the people of our
county are a step ahead due to
the Republican legislature's ac -
tion to solve State problems,"
Pollitt contended. He cited the
crack dosvn on organized crime
and corruption in government,
a balanced State budget with no
new State taxes, progressive nar-
cotics control legislation, and a
reformed welfare program that
has the potential to save $15
million,

"Let's hear the Democrats'
opinions of the new sports

complex svhich will create 10,000
new jobs and be a big plus for
the States economy, and let's hear
their opinions on the State lottery
svhich sve believe to be the most
successful in the country," he
added,

Pollitt noted the leadership of
the State Democrat organization
has advised their candidates to
concentrate on national issues,
"but to do so is like a municipal
councilman running on a plat-
form of world peace. While sve all
favor the idea," Pollitt said,
"the office sve seek does not
bear a direct influence on these
decisions,"

Pollitt seeks the unexpired
term in the State Senate and is
running with Senators Matthew
J, Rinaldo, Frank X, MeDer-
mott and Jerome M. Epstein,

Keep Politics
Out Of Charter
Study Report

John Appezzato and Ann Wod-
jenskl have urged that the change
in Municipal Government pro-
posed by the Charter Cer/.M'.isiMon
remain outside the realiv. of poli-
tics,

"We feel theCnarte:- S:u.:y wj»s
needed and necssfsry in lici'.t ci
the growth of the cc:":"'u:iiiy. It
afforded us all an optxmmitv ro
take a fresh look at our fo:*ni of
government and determine for
ourselves whether or not a change
svould be beneficial to the resi-
dents."

"The voters appros»ed the

CORNER
BY DICK POLLAOK

This 'n That

Allow me to introduce the fellow in the picture above. He is
Dick Pollock, the nesv Program Director at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA. Dick officially began his duties on September
15th and will be responsible for developing Y Indian Guides,
Y Indian Princesses, Gra-Y, Trl Gra-Y, Teenage programs and
adult special interest activities, Dick will also be Director of
Camp Makawakmo.

Now entering his fifth year as a YMCA professional, Dick Pol-
lock has also served as Youth Director for the YMCA in Concord,
N.H., and most recently svas the Director of Youth Program Ser-
vice's for the YMCA in Ridgewood, N.J. Prior to entering YMCA
svork he matriculated at Plymouth State College of the University
of Nesv Hampshire and received a degree in secondary educa-
catlon, majoring in English, Dick is married and lives with his
wife, Nancy, at 76 Sweet Briar Drive in Clark,

When asked how he felt about being appointed to his nesv position
Dick made the follosvlng statements: "As program Director I
svlll have an opportunity to svork with a svider age range than I
ever have before and this represents a challenge as such, I feel
that I relate equally well to adults and young people and at my
particular age - twenty-six - I seem to be able to empathize with
either side of the generation gap and act as a mediator betsveen
the sides, Hosvever, since 1 have svorked predominately svith
young people it svould be fair to say that my sympathies and a
great deal of my thinking are identifiable svith the younger side of
the gap,"

Dick also sees his nesv position as one in which he will seek to
reaffirm svhat he calls the "change agent role" of the YMCA on
the local level. In explaining this role he related that "sve all
feel beset svith the pressures of local, state, national or inter-
national problems that seem beyond our control and most of us
feel that sve svould like to be able to do something about the gen-
eral quality of life svhich seems to be deteriorating. The "Y,"
nationally, has perhaps been better known historically for its gym
and swim activities than its ability to deal svith social concerns
but there is no legitimate reason svhy (his should be so or should
continue to be so. As a social agency the "Y" also has the r e -
sponsibility to aid the community in svhich it is located svith deal-
ing effectively svith local problems and helping concerned citizens
to seek changes where they are deemed necessary,"

Dick, in getting acquainted svith the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
area svould welcome the opportunity to meet svith any individuals
or groups who svould like to explore the role that the YMCA might
play in programming for any age group or in dealing svith local
problems or concerns, lie may be reached at the Grand St. Office -
322-7600 or at his home - 388-7806,

, . , , " Y " Indian Guide and " Y " Indian Princess Fall Pow Wow at
LaGrande Park on Friday, Sept, 24, at 7:30 p.m. Any father who
has a son or daughter in Grades 1, 2, or 3 and is interested In
learning more about the program is also svelcorne to attend svith
his child.

Charter Study, It is now up to
the voters to determine whether
or not they will adopt the change
in government to the Council-
Manager plan as recommended
by the Charter Commission,

"This is not a political issue
but a matter to be decided on by
the people of Scotch Plains, Ac-
cordingly sve will make no state-
ments "e'ither for or aginst the
proposed change in government,"

••Wo strongly urge all citizens
to familiarize themselves with
The Majority and Minority r e -
ports of The Charter Study which
can be obtained at the library.

Estimates
Voter Count

The Center for the Study of
Nesv Jersey Politics at Rut-
gers University's Eagleton In-
Stltute of politics has estimated
that, based upon the 1970 pre-
liminary census figures, more
than one third of 'voters in Nesv
jersey will not'be able to vote
this fall unless they register
before the September 23 dead-
line.

The study shows that Fansvood
ha? a total population of 5234
over 20 years of age, total popu-
lation of 450 betsveen the ages
of IS and 2(1 years, a population
of S34 over 20 years old and
unregistered, and a total popula-
tion of 38,855 of those not el i-
gible to vote. The study indi-
cates that Fansvood has 22,5
percent of eligible but not reg-
istered.

In Scotch Plains, according to
the study, the total population
over 20 years old is 13,445,
total population betsveen 18 and 20
years old is 1,104, population
over 20 not registered Is 2,458,
population not eligible to vote
is 3,562, The percentage of
population in Scotch Plains e l i -
gible to vote but not registered
is set at 24,4 by the study,

Esperanto Talk
Is Scheduled

On Wednesday, September 29
at 8-30 p.m. Mrs, Eugene Cal-
vert of Fansvood will speak at
the Fansvood Community House
about Esperanto, the interna-
tional language. All persons in-
terested In learning about the
history of Esperanto and its use-
fullness in modern society are
cordially Invited to attend. There
is no charge.

Mrs, Calvert and her husband
are both qualified Esperantlsts
and they taught an Espranto class
last year, If there is Interest
Mrs, Calvert svlll teach another
group this year. This will be a
great opportunity for anyone svho
will be traveling to a foreign
country next summer, as it is
an eas y language to learn and
can be used svorld-svide,

TEST YOUR LANGUAGE ABIL-
ITY

Intellgenta persono learnas la
lingvon Esperanto rapide kai fa-
cile, Esperanto estas la mod-
erna, kultura lingvo por la tuta
monde. Simple, flekseble, bal-
sona, gi estas la praktika solvo
de la problemo de universala ln-
terkompreno, Esperanto merltas
vian seriozan konslderon, Lernu
la internacian iingvon Es-
peranto.

CHECK YOUR TRANSLATION
An intelligent person learns the

international language Esperanto
rapidly and easily, Esperanto Is
the modern, cultural language for
the whole world. Simple, flexi-
ble, musical, it is the practical
solution of the problem of uni-
versal, mutual understanding,
Esperanto deserves your ser i -
ous consideration. Learn the in-
ternational language Esperanto,

Men, svomen and students are
welcome at this Introductory
meeting.

THE

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

mm

• Trie Surgery • Pruning
• Removal • Stump Removal

Spraying •Feeding

Fr©« Estimates

fully Insured

233-4601
755-

tqdop :./ii;-;§li
JOB right. . . you need
the proper toojfif | |

big job, small job
the tool you need
is right here i I
andyoucan | |

see Pete or Sotm
757-6930

PORMIRLY UNITID RINT-All,

933 ROUTE 22,
NORTH PLAINFilLD, N, J,
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Four Local Students
In National Merit
Scholarship Semi-Finals

Acting Principal Dr. Terry K, Iliogol has announced that four
students at Scotch P ^ a n w o o d High S o h o o l h a v e

SaiTiiflnaliscs in the 1971-72 National Merit Scholarship Program
The students ore Melinda J, Anstodt, Stave R Markschoiri"

Hiane E, Reesa and Robert M, Soffer, " """""" '
The approximately 15,00!)

semifinallsts appointed today are
among the nation's most intel-
lectually talented high school
seniors. They will compete for
some 3,000 Merit Scholarships to
be awarded In 1972,

The Semlfinalists were the
highest scorers in their states
on the National Merit Scholar-
ship Qualifying Test (NMSQT),
which was given last February to
more than 655,000 students in
about 16,600 schools nationwide.
They constitute less than one
percent of the graduating secon-
dary school seniors in the United
States,

The Semifinallsts are repre -
sentative of the country's most
intellectually able young people,
according to Edward C. Smith,
president of the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation (NMSC).
"From this group will come many
future leaders in business, in-
dustry, and the professions," he
said,

"These students bring honor
not only to themselves, but also
to their families, their teachers,
and their communities. The fu-
ture success of these young
people will, hosvever, depend upon
their ability to become productive
at the high intellectual levels that
they are capable of attaining,"

Sernifinalists must advance to
Finalist standingto be Considered
for the Merit Scholarships to be
awarded next spring, Semifin-
alists become Finalists by
receiving the endorsement of
their schools, substantiating
their high NMSQT performance
on a second examination, and pro-
viding information about their
achievements and interests.

About 96 percent of the Semi-
nalists are expected to become

i lalists, and each svlll be con-
sidered for one of the 1,000
National Merit $1,000 Scholar-
ships which are allocated by
state. Many will also be con-
sidered for the renewable four-
year Merit Scholarships provided
by some 500 corporations, foun-
dations, colleges, unions, trusts,
professional associations, other
organizations, and individuals,
Each Finalist will receive a Cer-
tificate of Merit in recognition
of his outstanding performance in
the program.

Winners of four-year Merit
Scholarships may receive up to
51,500 a year for four college
years, depending on their indivi-
dual need. Winners of the Na-
tional Merit $1,000 Scholarships
will receive their nonrenewable
one-time awards upon enroll-
ment as full-time students in
accredited U.S. colleges or uni-
versities.

High school grades, accom-
plishments, leadership qualities,
and extracurricular activities of
the Finalists are evaluated, along
with test scores, In selecting
Merit Scholarship winners.

NMSC identifies the Semifinal-
lsts to all regionally accredited
colleges and universities and to
certain scholarship-granting ag-
encies and other sources of
financial aid. Studies in former
years have shosvn that about half
of the Semifinalists received fi-
nancial aid from sources other
than the Merit Program,

Names of the winners in the
1971-72 Merit Scholarship Pro-
gram will be announced in the
spring of 1972. Some 28,000 stu-
dents have received Merit
Scholarships In the sixteen an-
nual programs to date. About
$81 million in financial ass i s -
tance to Merit Scholars and their
colleges has been expended or
committed through the Merit
Program,

Methodists Plan
Spaghetti Dinner

The First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terr-ill Road,
Scotch Plains, will serve a Spag-
hetti-meatball Dinner on Satur-

day evening, October 9th, during
the hours of 5to 7:30 p.m. Tickets
may be purchased by calling the
Church Office (322-9222) or at the
door that evening, and the price
is $1.75 for adults and $1,00
for children under six.

Black Coalition
Plans Dance

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Black Coalition will hold their
third annual affair Saturday, Oct.
9, 1971, A dance at Scotts
Manor in Orange, N.j , from 9
p.m. - 2 a.m. Music provided
by 'The Soul Esquires.'1 Tick-
ets $4.50, This is the Coalition's
most important event of the year
because the proceeds benefit the
Scholarship Fund. For more In-
formation please call, Mrs. Bar-
bara Montgomery 322-4427 or
Mrs. Ann Gary 233-1760,

Luncheon For
New Teachers

Fourteen new teachers at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School were honored at a lunch-
eon sponsored by the high school
PTA board on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 7 at the home of Mrs, Seig-

fried Nette, 6 Oxford Road, Scotch
Plains, Mrs. E. G Ericsson,
PTA president, welcomed the new
teachers and faculty members
Dr. Terry Rlegei, Raymond Sen-
nitzer and Sabbott Orrlco,

Also present to greet the new
teachers were I'TA officers Mrs,
L.C. Taylor and Mrs. W. Dey-
erle, vice presidents; Mrs.
John Leppert, corresponding
secretary; and (jeorge F.sposlto,
treasurer,

Mrs, Nette and Mrs. Howard
KreHge, hospitality chairmen,
svore assisted with luncheon a r -
rangements by members of the
PTA board Mrs. Robert Frey,
Mrs. Charles Taylor and Mrs,
Edward J. Wlnsor.

Words of the Wise
There is4 a pfiHt which is

pone forever, but there is a
future which in still our
own.

- ip , W, Robertson'i

"It isn't every day you can
catch your mother-in-

law speeding."
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Start earning
5V4* interest

on your money
today.

A JIO N IlflO

Our Crown Passbook
pays you interest^ from

day of deposit.
You don't have to wait days,
weeks or for the beginning of a
new quarter to earn interest at
Queen City Savings,

Our Crown Passbook pays an
attractive 51A% a year, com-
pounded and paid quarterly.
Right from the day you put your
money in. Be it today, tomorrow
or whenever you choose. Nat-
urally, the sooner the better.

You can deposit and withdraw
in any amount at will. After an
initial minimum deposit of only
$500. And you enjoy the flexibil-
ity of an ordinary passbook plus
the benef i ts of a h igh-y ie ld
account.
So stop in and open your Crown
Passbook today. And start earn-
ing today.
When it comes to interest we
don't keep our savers waiting.

AVINGS
Plainfield
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660
Warren

757-4400

Coming Soon to
Basking Ridge

Member FSUC
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Scholarship Winners

The Black Coalition of Scotch Plain.s-Fanwood has made a Scholar-
ship Award of $200,00 to each of the following graduates of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School:
Left - Miss jacquilyn Christian, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Samuel
Christian, 343 Hoe Ave,, Scotch Plains, will atrend Howard Univer-
sity, Washington, D, C, She will major In Liberal Arts,

Canter - Mr. Randy Hughes, son of Mrs, Evelyn Hughes, 3Ui
Farley Ave., Scotch Plains, will attend the University of Rhode
Island. He will major in Dentistry,
Right - Miss Karen Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John E.
Williams, 347 Willow Ave,, Scotch Plains, will attend Newark State
College, N.J. She will major in Speech Education,

PLAIHFIELD LUMBER
Over 75 Years of Quality Products

and a Reputation for
Friendly and Courteous Service, , .

SHEET ROCK SALE
3/8'
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52.40
SI.76
S2.20
52.64

COATED SHEET ROCK NAILS

• 35* iper Ib.

READY-MIX SHEET ROCK
JOINT CEMENT * O 5 0

per ga!

SHEET ROCK
JOINT TAPE 90 per roll

250 Ft.

DiSStON

D-24B PROFESSIONAL

RAKE
24 oil tempered tines that
survive yiars of rough
handling . . . comt in
arid give it the test

$#190

PATCO
LAWN

FERTILIZER

$

24-4=6

51s
COVERS 6000 sq . f t .

ALL ITiMS ARE
CASH&JCARRY

PWNFTEKTUMBER

MON. -FRI . .7 :30 - 5, SAT. 8 - 12

403 BERCKMAN ST. 756-4000 PLAINFI6LD, N.J.
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Gain more leisure time.. .
pay your bills at home

.

Be wise...open a Checkmaster account today
No minimum balance required
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kfeDonough
Urges Action
I On Transit

.\ssemblyman Peter j.McDon-
nugh of Plalnfield has urged lo-

I'il governing bodies and civic
groups t 0 " s P 0 a k 0 U t" r e S a r d "
nH the proposed routing of the
)ATH rapid transit system in

h inion County.
McDonough met with Nelson

Slator, Deputy Commissioner of
the State Department of Trans-
portation, Kenneth Turnbull,
president of the Plalnfield Area

I Chamber of Commerce and Sam
Damlano, its executive vlce-

• president yesterday. "Local
[ sentiment favoring the extension

of the proposed line at least to
i fHainfleid is Invaluable to the
1 state officials and they are ac-
I tively soliciting these opinions,"

he said,

McDonough noted that
current plans extending the link
to Cranford using the trackage
of the jersey Central railroad,
"are still In the feasibility study
stages" and that decisions can
not be made until ownership of
various jersey Central proper-
ties and agreements with other
rail lines are resolved. This is
expected soon,

"The time for all interested
groups to join in urging the
Plainfield extension is now," Mc-
Donough emphasized, He pointed
out that there is "some possi-
bility" of extending the mass
transit line from Raritan to New
York City through the Newark
Airport area, "This would be
invaluable to the economy of our
area," he added. All Interested
groups and officials should con-
tact the Department of Trans-
portation directly or McDonough.
who will pass the information on
to the state officials.

Fund Raising
Dinner For
County G.Q.P.-s

The Annual ijinnur of the Union
County Republican Finance Com-
mittee is scheduled for October
1st at the Chanticler, Mlllburn,
it was learned today. The
$100,00 per plate Affair will
"be the best we've ever had"
according to Richard G, School,
CO. P. County Chairman,
"There svill be favors for the
ladles, music by Lester Lanin's
Orchestra and no political
speeches. Governor and Mrs,
Cahlll have accepted our invita-.
tlon and we're all looking for-
ward to a fun-filled evening.
Reservations may be obtained
from County I lead quarters in
Westfleld, from any Republican
Elected Officials or from mem-
bers of the TinanceCommittee,"

Fund Goal
Mark At 21%

Donald T, DlFrancesco, cam-
paign chairman of the Scotch
Plains Community Fund, this
week announced that at the end
of the first month of the cam-
paign $8,235 - 21% of the goal
of $40,000 has been reached.

On August 13, 1971 appeal bro-
chures were mailed to 6,500
homes, 350 businesses and 35
professional offices in Scotch
Plains, To date there have been
650 returns amounting to $8,235
in actual donations and an addi-
tional $1,116 in 32 pledges. Ac-
cording to Mr, DlFrancesco, r e -
turns have been received from as
far away as Illinois and Georgia.
"We even received two returns on
the same day the appeal brochure
was delivered to the post office,"
Mr. DiFrancesco commented.

"The mail appeal portion of the
campaign Is running about 35%
better than the same time a year

Candidates
Survey Voter
Sentiments

Fanwond's three Democratic
candidates for municipal office
will be distributing a ques-
tionnaire to residents this week
in an effort to learn what their
concerns are. The announce-
ment was made by Robert Hoist,

ago," reported Mr, DiFrancesco,
" but we've still a long way to go
before the door to door so-
licitation begins on October 9th.
The cooperation of all our resi-
dents is needed in order to
push the campaign over the top of
our goal,"

The Community Fund supports
15 agencies including the Roy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Catholic
Youth Organization, jesvishCom-
munity Center, Newjersey Asso-
ciation for Retarded Children,
Red Cross, Rescue Squad, Union
County Psychiatric Clinic,
U..S.O., Y.M.C.A,, Youth &
Family Counciling Service,
Cerebral Palsy, Visiting Home-
maker Service of Union County,
Inc. and Two Worlds.

A good husband should be deaf,

and a good wife blind,
French proverb.

You'll love your wife's conversation, and

she'll see you in a new light, over dinner

at the Old Mill Inn!

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY EVENINGS
BY THE MELODY KNOLL DUO

RESERVATIONS

Call 538-1413 of 766-1150

Raymond M, Cantwell, Innkeeper
Facilities for Banquets-Weddings-Parties

On Route 202, Sernardsville, N.J.

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
52 ISSUES FOR ONLY

campaign manager for mayoral
candidate John Swindlehurst and
council candidates Richard Hon-
ner and Albert Vajda.

"1'Sffective Borough govern-
ment," said Hoist, "means lis-
tening to constituents, The
Democratic candidates have se-
lected this questionnaire as a way
to do this."

Included in the questionnaire
are topics of local government
jurisdiction. "We encourage
residents to study the question-
naires and return them with their
comments," said Hoist, "The
Democratic candidates have
given the highest priority to
making Borough government
more responsive to all citizens.

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

*
4 TIER - 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

#
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIOE'STABLE

*
rNCLUOES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Minager Since 1932

PARK A V I .
SCOTCH PLAINS

They are sincerely interested in
contacting as many residents as
possible and ore using the ques-
tionnaire to supplement their
personal door - to - door
campaign,"

BERNIE
CRUSE
supports

TRUMPP
CORONELLA

COULTER
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EVERY SUNDAY 4 to 8 P.M.

STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE

PANTHER VALLEY
FISH . CHICKEN", CLAMS
SHRIMP & OTHER DELICACIES

™™MSffi$5.50 per person

Children $2.75
(under 12)

(201) 152-5300

For A
Delightful Luncheon
& Gracious Dining

It's

CHANTICLER
CHATEAU

Luncheon Served Tuesday thru Friday
#

Dinners Doily from 5 P.M.

Special Sunday Dinner from 2 P.M. on
#

Complete Banquet Facil i t ies

Closed Mondays

50 Stirling Road
Warren Township, N.J,

742 -1222

superb Chinese/
Polynesian cuisine

Luncheon and
Dinner • Delight-

ful piano melo-
dies • Exotic ccck-
*3t!s m the bam-
DOO and matting
huts of the Kokee
Cocktail Lounge.

Open Monday
thru Thursday
11:30 to 12 mid-
night; Friday
11:30 to 2 AM'.
Saturday 1PM
to 2 AM.; Sun-

Take-out orders
Banquet Facilities
Route 22 West, Corner Harding l?d_.
Scotch Plains, N.J. 889=4979

day1P.M.toi2.

NEWEST & MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

Patking Aiea Efltiante lor Local Residenli on Union Ave.between Mountain Avs. & Route 11

OPEN 24 HOURS

COMPLETE MENU for BREAKFAST LUNCHEON DINNER
ALSO WEIGHT WATCHERS DIET M1NU AVAILABLE

STEAKS • SEAFOOD • COLD PLATTERS
HOT & COLD SANDWICHES * ORDERS TO GO

ALL BAKING DONi ON PREMISES' 322-4114
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events
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MRS, GREGORY SHORT

Carolyn Hesterfer And Gregory
Short Exchange Vows

NORTH PLAINFIELD—Miss
Carolyn Patricia Hesterfer,
daughter of Mrs. James j . Caf-
frey of 510 Jerusalem Road,
Scotch Plains, and Mr. Lawrence
J, Hesterfer of HackettBtown, svas
married Saturday, September 25,
to Gregory William Short, son of
Mr. and Mrs, William E. Short of
Scotch Plains. The Reverend
John Lester performed the Nup-
tial Mass in St, Bartholomew's
Church, Scotch Plains.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. A reception
was held at the Redwood Inn In
Somerville, After a trip to the
New England states, they will
live in North Plalnfleld,

Mrs, Hubert Payne was Ma-
tron of Honor, Bridesmaids

Jr. Women
Enjoy Pot
Luck Dinner

The Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club began the 1971-
72 club year with the Annual Hot
Luck Pinner Wednesday evening,
Sept. 15 in the Franklin State

Bank, The dinner theme was
"The Four Seasons present Sal-
ads Galore" chaired by Mrs,
Earl Carpenter, assisted byMrs.
Robert Piaseckl, Mrs. Dennis
McAdams and Mrs, Raymond Ro-
vinsky,

Mrs. Eu L,. Terry, j r . , P r e s -
ident, introduced the following
guests: Mrs,. Anthony Cappuc-
chie, Advisor; Miss Carol Wad-
dinpon. President of the Scotch
Plains SubfcJUniors, and Miss
Kyle Barrfom, Sub-Junior Sec-
retary.

The club's delegate to Girls'
Citizenship Institute, Miss Jill
Schottinger, spoke on her ex-
periences at the Institute, which
wai sponsored by the N J , Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs at
Douglass College in June,

In conjunction with Eye Health
Week, Mrs . William Shumway,
programs Chairman, introduced

were Mrs. Alfred Scarpa of
Scotch Plains, Mrs, Lawrence
Nock, the bridegroom's sister
and Mrs. Wayne Short of Scotch
Plains. Ushers were Mr, Robert
Hesterfer of Scotch Plains, the
bride's brother, Mr. John Relley
of Scotch Plains and Mr. Peter
Wall of Buffalo, New York,

The bride is a graduate of
Vallsburg High School of Newark
and is employed as a Secretary
byC. R. Bard, Inc., Murray Hill.
Her husband is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and served four years
in the United States Air Force.
H« Is now employed by the New
jersey Telephone Company,
North" Plainfield office.

Miss Lois Culley, representa-
tive from the N . j , Commission
tor the Blind and Visually Im-
paired, Miss Culley explained
the uye health services avail-
able to childre n and adults in
the state by the Commission,

Girl Scouts To
Get Flags
From V:F,W.

The Scotch plains-Fanwood
Girl Scout Community will
receive flags from officials of the
local V.F.W. Auxiliary at a meet-
ing of the Scout Community at 8
p,m, on Monday, Sept 27, at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,

Making the flag presentation
will be Mrs. William Hart, presi -
dent, and Mrs, Madeline Ryan,
community affairs chairman of
the Ladies Auxiliary of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood V.F.W, Post
10122,

Mrs. Joseph Pate of Westfield
will explain the new Living Heri-
tage Program, a study of past
history, customs and crafts
native to New jersey.

Fifty new leaders will be in-
vested by Mrs, Dan Dyke Pol-
litt. Community Chairman.

Woes of the forthcoming winter
season! This poor soul just
slipped two spread-out, relaxed,
uncrnmped feet which have been
sandal, clad all summer into a
pair of firm, confining, sUff win-
ter shoes. The question: can
this be tolerated for ten more
months? The answer; No.

Scotch Plains was svell rep-
resented in the new freshman
class at Lafayette College in
Easton, Pa, Among the nesv-
comers from Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School were Craig
Bishop of 2076 Dogwood Drive,
Michael Freda of 1 Azalea Court,
Donald Tryon of 2092 Lyde Place
and Jeffrey Weed of 1966 Duncan
Drive.

* « * • * *

John F, Sobecki, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley A. Sobecki of
Scotch plains, has received his
Master of Arts degree in teach-
ing at Fairleigh Dickenson Uni-
versity in Madison. After teach-
ing at Hillslda High School, Hill-
side, he has now been appointed
to the staff of Stoneham High
School In Stonaham, Mass-
achusetts,

» * * * # *

Herbert W, Jensen of 63 Shady
Lane, Fanwood recently enrolled
as a freshman at Gettysburg Col-
lege.

* * • * * •

Richard W, Arndt of Scotch
Plains has been selected for In-
clusion in the 1971 edition of
''Outstanding Young Men of
America." Executive director
of the Union County unit of the
American Cancer Society, Arndt
was nominated for the honor by
the Rider College Alumni Asso-
ciation in recognition for his
work with the association. Arndt,
also formerly assistant director
of alumni affairs at Rider, was
active in an alumni fund drive,
A native of Irvington and a grad-
uate of Irvington High, Arndt
received his B,S, in journalism
from Rider, He resides with his
wife at 2337 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains.

* * • * * •

A Scotch Plains student at-
tending Northeast Louisiana Uni-
versity has pledged one of the
NLU social sororities. Accept-

Continued On Following Page
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SUSAN JOHNSON

Susan Helene Johnson And
Richard Phillips Plan Nuptials

Mr. and Mrs, William S. John-
son of 5 Wellington Downs, Scotch
Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter

Arts & Crafts
Program Set

The Arts and Crafts program
sponsored by the Scotch plains
Recreation Commission will be-
gin its 10 week fallprogram on
Wednesday, October" 6th from
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. In the utility
room of School No. 1 on Park
Avenue, At that time the children
in the 4th, .5th and 6th grades
living in Scotch Plains may reg-
ister for the course which will
cover many phases.

Susan Helene to Richard Phillips
son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles PhU*
lips of Trenton,

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Taylor Business In-
stitute.

Mr. Phillips graduated from
St. Anthony High School, Trenton
and received his B.S, Degree in
Biology from the University of
Notre Dame,

Both are employed at Beeeham
Pharmaceuticals, Plscataway,
New jersey.

A 1972 wedding is planned.

Bridal Albums

B X 10 Nat, Color

V I I', ALBUMS S99-S189
/ . it. it
Raised & Hand Engraved

INVITATIONS 30% OFF

Famous Manufacturer

WEDDING RINGS 40% OFF

Phone to see Samples at home

Days - Evenings 889-62(1

af« lomtthinglu b» (Mriihid and
r»mtmb(f«d,Tei ui mok« youfi—
not only will it b« beautiful to b»-
hold but it will (aits obioluUly

dalieioui. Call
H*l«n at

margie's

cake

box
755.S311

1J4| SOUTH A V I
PLAINFIILD

TREAT your HAIR to OUR

you'll both
LOVE IT!

1926 Westfield Av'e. Scotch Plains
FA2-9860
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JUDITH TIDIUIXIE

Judith Evelyn Tidridge Is Engaged
To Carmen Grausso

Mary Ann Debbie
Is Bride Of
Peter Wuttke

Miss Mary Ann (MiMii Dubbie,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Wm, Debbie, of 2021 prospect
Avu,, Scotch mains, N.j.bocumy
the britlu Supi, iJrd of Mr, peter
Martin WuttkofU. s. Navy I' TM2,
He 1H Lhu son of Mr. and Mrs,
Wm, (.:. Wuttke, Sr., of IJws
Moinuw, Iowa.

The Rev. John Morel of I inly
Family Parish in Union City,
N,J,, couKln r>[ the bride, was
the celebrant of the 6 p.m. nup-
tial Maws in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle R, V, Church in Scotch
Plains.

The organist was Mr. Anthony
liustako of Remington, N.J, Tlio
vocalist sverg Mr. and Mrs, jerry
Donninl of Scotch Plains, The
couple received the Papal bless-
ing from his Holiness Pope Paul
in Rome,

The reception was held at the
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside,
N.j ,

Ciiven in marriage by her
father, the bride had her sister.
Miss Marguerite (Maggie) Debbie
of Boston, Mass., as the maid-
of-honor; and Mr. Wally Man.s-
peaker of Dullastown, Penn,, %vaa
best man for the groom.

Mrs. Wuttke is a graduate of
Scotch Plalns-FanWQod High
School in Scotch Plains and also

Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Tidridge of 72 Watson Road an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Judith Kvelyn Tidridge
to Mr. Carmen (irausso, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael (.irausso,
;ir. of 2081 Prospect Street,
Scutch plains.

Miss Tidridge is a Senior at
s,-!itcii PlaiiiH-Fansvood High

School and is also studying Iteauty
Culture at the Union County Vo-
cational Center. She is employed
at Big Buy Food Center inPlain-
fiold.'

1 |er fiance, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, is
employed by the Borough of Fan-
wood,

\ 1^71 Fall weddinti is planned.

Barbara Cheryl
Mitchell Marries
Harley Rountree

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mitchell
;if 2042 parkwood Drive, Scotch
Plains; announce the marriage of
their daughter Barbara Cheryl
to Harley Rountree, Jr., of Jack-
sonville, Florida, on Saturday,
September IS, 1971. The mar -
riage tank place at the Fansvood
Presbyterian Church, The r e -
ception was held at "The
lowers," Springfield, New j o r -

Chit Chat.,,
'-yntiniied From Following Page

nit: a bid from Alpha Omicron
Pi is Kathy Smith.

James Gerard Nowak of 1961
Crenviile Road, Scotch Plains
was named to the svinter honor
roll, covering the semester from
February to June, 1971 at Uni-

Lydia Marie
DeGroot Is
Engaged

Mr. and Mrs, Theudore C.
deCiroot of Kl)i'2 Lebanon, N.J.
and formerly of Scotch plains,
arc pleased to announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Lydia
Maria, to Mrs Charles Christy
111, son of Mr.and Mrs. RobertC.
Christy Sr,. of Pittstown, N.J,
The wedding dace has' not yet
byen anruiUiu-ad.

verslty of Missouri's School of
Forestry.

Miss Barbara jean Cenuvese
of 315 Stout Avenue, Scotch Plains
leaves soon for Mundtilein Col-
lege in Chicago, Illinois. She
was accepted with high honors
and is a graduate of the class
of 1971 at Union Catholic High
school. She won the Medal of
Honor in French, and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
j , (Jenovese.

Consult Us For Artistically
Decorated
Wedding
Cakes and
Pastries

FRENCH
SOUR DOUGH

the school of HusinesH Machines
in Newark, N.J. Prior to her
marriage she was employed as a
keypunch operator for the Com-
monwoalth of Mass., in Boston.

Mr. Wuttke is a graduate of
SaUastown High School in i)al-
lastosvn, Penn, Ho is stationed
aboard the Li.S.S. Little Rock,
After a honeymoon thu couple
will live in Rhode Island, Mrs,
Wuttke will join her husband in
Italy next summer where the
Little Rock will be home ported
for some time.

The bride was feted by her
bridal party with a miscellaneous
shower held at the Italian Amer-
ican Hall in Scotch Plains, N.J.

The rehearsal dinner party
wus given at her home by the
groom's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W, C, Wuttke, Sr, of DesMoines,
lowu.

LAMPS-SHADES
Sold • Repairftd • Recovered

. Lamp Mounting . Rewiring

. Restyling your old lamps
, Lampshades made to order and '

wi l l recover your old shades.
• GIFTS • LAMPS- SHADES

Coll .»<K. 755-4629,

LAMP AMD SHADE
REPA1K SHOP

SI Hm-mat StiMt, North MolnfWd
N.jtl to Clara Louise

Odd Fact
In Sydney, Australia, judges

have 130011 empowered to lot
first offenders serve their pris-
on terms on weekends ao they
can live at homo and. go to
work during the week.
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ART CLASSES
SCULPTURE - PAINTING

Also Classes for Children
CLAYS & FIRINGS

ZELBUR Studios
330 East Second St., Piainfieid, N. j . 07060

For Information Co// PL 5-1828 •• PL 5-3/37

your clothes line got you
all tied up?

FAMOUS MAKE
Give yourscMi nnoun1' ropn T i r i youii be
hunn up lugninc wet wash braving wind
rain and snow . , tying your?eH up during
busy days and tying yourself down to the
laundry.
Buy a gas dryer, however, and you've given
yourself freedom. And you givn the whole
family a steady flow o! clean clothes and
linens that's not tied down waiting for the
weather to clear Remember, too. if you want
the no-iron convenience of permanent press
clothes, a dryer is essential. Right now's a
nreat Simp to choose your tins dryer at your
nearby Ehjaijn'iitown Gas showroom. Select
from such famous names as Speed Queen
Mayian WmriDOD" Prices include delivery,
normal inn'a'iatinn and 2-ynp.r wa^aniy on
part'" and Rf"vico Ubera! credit termR nvaiiahle

ELiZAfliTH
One E'Town

WiSTFIILD
18.1 Elm Si
189 5000

I 387,PARK AV£«, SCOTCH PLAIN
*. rt r% T^*J O

Gas gives you a better deal.

MiNLQ PARK
Opp. MiMiio Park Shopping Center
In Executive Plnza Bldg / 2B9.SO00

night-, and S
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Pretty Model

The young lady pictured above is Monica. Monica's picture was
taken by Gaylord, who has just established a new photography
studio in Clarkton Shopping Center, Raritan Road, Clark, The
telephone number is 382-2453,

Will Hold
Reception
ForVoters

All 18 - 21 year old voters in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains are
invited t o a Cider and Doughnut
"Coffee" on Sunday afternoon,
September 26th, 2 - 4 p.m., at
the home of Mr, and Nirs, Mel-
ford F. Tietze, 295 Midway Ave-
nue, Fanwood,

The State Democratic Senator-
ial Candidates, John Connor,
Carmine Llotta, Christopher
Dietz and Mrs, jerry English,
will attend as well as county
and local candidates including
Fanwood mayoral and council
candidates, John Swlndlehurst,
Richard Bonnerand Albert Vajda,
Guests will have an opportunity
to meet and talk with the candi-
dates on a parson-to-person
basis. Information and voting
procedures will also be provided,

"The Youth Registration Group
that so effectively spearheaded
the youth registration drive in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains,"
stated Melford Tietze, Fanwood
Democratic Municipal Chairman,
"has demonstrated the new vi-
tality and dedication that is being
fused into our democratic pro-
cess with the admission of the
1 8 - 2 1 year old voters. There
have been many," he continued,
"who were critical of the r e -
duction of the voting age and who
will continue to be critical, no
doubt. If this group does not
surpass the usual norms of per-
centage of registration, I am
confident, however, that the
youths of our communities will

Heads
Campaign

ROBERT MILLER

Robert C, Miller, of 1415 Golf
Street, has been appointed Scotch
Plains Chairman of "Inde-
pendents for John T. Connor, Jr .
for State Senator" by Nicholas
Gonover English, head of the
countywlde group; who stated;
"Bob Miller, has been active in
community and church groups and
I know he will make a tremendous
contribution to the Connor cam-
paign.' '

show a heavy turnout. At the
threshold of this new partner-
ship, our youth have shown real
spirit and commitment. They
will set an example that we can
be proud of and be hard pressed to
match,"

Insurance...
Continued From Page 1

it, we had the money," Griffin
said. However, in the past two
years the committee had appro-
priated one-half million in capi-
tal improvements. The tosvnship
is no longer in a position to
afford it, he claimed.

Approval was given to an or-
dinance for storm sewers, con-
struction of curbs and resur-
facing of Pinehurst Avenue, ap-
propriating $60,000, with bene-
fittlng homeowners to be assess-
ed. Work will not proceed, how-
ever, until confusion is settled
over who pays. Five residents of
Haven Avenue came to the meet-
Ing , claiming they had been no-
tified of the Plnahurat Avenu*
improvements and svould not pay
for them, since they were not
affected. From all indications,
the notices mailed to Haven Ave-
nue homes were mistakenly sent.

The Committee accepted the
Assessment Commission report
for Installation of sanitary sew-
ers in Orchard Drive, Frank
Street and a portion of Raritan
Road. Some residents had ques-
tioned their assessments, but
after discussion with the com-
mission, Kitsz said the Com-
mittee was satisfied that the
assessments were equitable and
fair.

Four new ordinances, all with
October 5 public hearings, in-
cluded* one for sidewalks on the
southerly side of Aberdeen Road
and northerly side of Cooper
Road, a 512,000 appropriation
from capital improvement fund;
a second appropriating $48,000

For Your
Next Affair

OUR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
OH Mi, Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFYS
STEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266

ORTH PUINF1ELD ADULT SCHOOL
MONDAY

Sculpture Workshop
Water Color Painting
Intro, to the Organ
Dressmaking I
Chair Caning
Slim and Trim
Tennis I
Tennis II
Personal Typing
Typing Refresher
Italian I
Italian II
Spanish I
English as a Second

Language I
H.S,.Equiv. English
Contract Bridge I
Driver Education
Home Landscaping
Speed Reading
Small Engine Repair

FALL CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 27

TUESDAY

Craft Workshop
Social Dancing
Guitar I
Guitar I!
Dressmaking I
Flower Arranging
Holiday Decorations
Bread Making
Yoga I
Yoga II
Yoga Workshop
Sell Defense
Shorthand Theory
Shorthand Refresher
Spanish II
English as a Second

Language II
H.S. Equiv. Math
Contract Bridge II
Stocks and Bonds

Oil Painting
Folk Dancing
Macrame
Weaving
Dressmaking II
Interior Decorating
Golf I
Golf-ll
Shorthand Theory
Spanish III
French 1
French II
Americanization
H.S. Equiv. Math
Great Literature
Candle Making

Reaisftr for the above courses at the first class;
Wednesday, Sept, 27, 28, and 29 at 7:00 P;.M. at
School. For further information call 754-2200,
A.M. and 3:00 PM,

Monday, Tuesday and
North Plainf ield High

Ext. 244 between 9:00

from capital improvement for
signalizatlon and reconstruction
of the intersection of Westfield
Avenue and Westfield Road; a
third to amend the zoning ord-
inance of the township to prohibit
heliports, airports or helistops
In the township; and a fourth ap-
propriating $35,000 from capital
account for renovation of the
northside fire house.

A resolution was approved to
accept a fee simple absolute
deed In place of an easement for
property upon which the town-
ship plans erection of Lamberts
Mill pumping station, and to dis-
miss the present suit against
Guy Villa, Jr. trading as Valley
Industrial Park, Scotch Plains
Terminal, Inc. and Guy Villa
and Sons, Inc.

was a a a w f » a » 8 a a a e a a a a as 8

CHILDRENS
ART CLASSES

Beginners Watercolor

lues . & Wed.
3:15 to 5:00
Limit S pupils pet class

Call: Shirley M..Waigley
233-1793 - Scotch Plains

LA. Been a tH> a a a a s B « M » I I I H H I 8 M M i M

COLLEGE BOARD REVIEW
PREPARE FOR NOV.-DEC- JAN. S.A.T. BOARDS

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
HELD AT

UNION TECHNICAL. INSTITUTE
1011 U.S. Hwy. No. 22, behind Echo Lanes,

Mountainside, N.J,

Classes start Sat, Sept. 25th

9 a.m. to 12:00
For Free Diagnostic Exam call

or write to".

272-8488
11 Hemlock Circle, Crmford, NJ . 07016

LICENSED TEACHERS - PROVEN STUDY TECHNIQUES

It Successful Yfcars Experience Preparing
Young People for College Boards

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES

DANCING IS FUN
START THEM YOUNG

The Moderne
Academie of

Fine Arts
at 1765 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

Registration begins Aug. 31
CIasses begin Sept. 14

TAP, iALLET, MODERN JAZZ, ACROBATIC,

BATON, DRUM LESSONS

From Beginner to Advanced

REGISTER NOW ,
CALL 322-4249- BAiWU - ,5 B.M.
OR 725-4632 AFTER SPM,

Member of
N.J, Federation of Danes Teachers

(College Graduate)

COME IN AND SEE US

• Be a good skate

Register NOW!
ice Skating
Enjoyment
For the
Entire Family
Tots • Pre-Teens • Teenagers • Adults • Ladies' Classes

Individual Attention • Weekly Fun Fests on Ice

Visit or call the school nearest your home to register
for the fall session

MON.-FRI. 10 A.M.-7 P.M., SAT. 10 A.M.-U P.M.

RALPH ̂ E VANS

« \ ZlS.NQrth Awe, W.,W«stfiiid, 201 232.5740
*)T / /O^Mom- Tumpiko, b),ort Hills, 201-379-5933

FREE PARKING • FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

s.



I PORTS
Wage Survey
Is Published

Plans Tennis
Court Cheeks

THE HOME TEAM

"Of course I saw your signal for a fast ball
you think that was I threw?"

what do

The Piainfield Area Chamber
of Commerce, in a survey issued
today entitled, " Wage Increases
and Fringe Benefits in the Plain-
field Area," has calculated the
average Increase in wages in the
11 community area for thu past
two years and projected In-
creases for the next two years.

Of all 106 firms reporting,
the average wage Increase for
hourly workers svas calculated
as 7,3% in 1970 and 7.7% in
1971: It is projected as 8.2^
in 1972 and 1973, The figures
for salaried personnel are 7.7%

for salaried personnel are 7.7%,
7.8%, 8.8% and 9,2% respectively.
The survey was completed one
week after the wage freeze was
effectuated.

The survey svas conducted un-
der the supervision of the Cham-
ber's Wage and Fringe Bene-
fit survey task force headed by
Osmun Fort of .Interstate Print-
ing Company of Plalnfield,

The Information received from
the 106 participants employing
over 14,000 workers was com-
piled into detailed tables of sta-
tistics for each separate Indus-

WHO PERFECTED TWF
PASS?

Recreation Commission
Announces Fall Program

The Scotch Plains Recreation1

Commission Is announcing the
following fall programs: YOUTH:
Soccer Clinic for boys grades
4-7 every Sat. morning at high
school soccer field 1 0 - 1 2 a.m.
[team Twirling for girls grades
4 - 7 commencing Oct. 2 and
every Sat, morning at Park J r .
from 9 to 11 a.m. Arts St Crafts
for boys and girls every Wed.
afternoon at School 1 grades 4 -_6
commencing 3:30 - 5 p.m. Oct.
6, pre-Teen Club for girls 9-13
every Friday afternoon at the
Town I louse In Green Forest Park
starting 3;30 - 3 p.m. Oct. 15th,
Maloween Dance Oct. 29th for
teens at Park j r . from 8 to
10:30 and the annual Halloween
Parade and Costume judging on
Oct. 30th starting at the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad on Bartle
Ave. at 6:00 p.m. The tennis
courts at Brookside Park and
Greenforest Park are avilable
to residents by simply contact-
ing che Recreation Commission
for purchase of a key. The j r .
and Senior High Tennis Tourna-
ment will also start next week.
Mr. George Esposlto, High School
Tennis Coach, will conduct both
tournaments. Any youngster 13

and over can take out a mem-
bership at the local Scotch Hills
Golf Course and be eligible for
the programs that are conducted
by the golf pro Walt Lilley. A
Family Concert for all youth and
adults will be held on Sunday,
November 14 commencing at 8
p.m. under the direction of Mr.
Samuel Carmel.

For further information r e -
garding any of the recreation
activities sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commis-
sion simply call the recreation
office at 322-6700 Ext, 21-22,

AT
CSDAR.
POINT

L

LARGEST

Paid
Circulation

IN

SCOTCH PLAINS
&

FANWOOD

THE TIMES
1608 East Second Street

P.O. Box 368

Scotch Plains, New Jeriey

322-5266

COLOR AM A AUTO SALES
Union County's Exclusive Authorized Dealer for

SUBARU
"THE MOST AMAZING IMPORT EVER TO CROSS THE

HIGH SEAS-

STOP BY FOR A FREE TEST DRIVE

Tennis courts in two Fanwood
parks, LaCrande and Forest
Road, are offered for the r e c -
reational use of those svho hold
keys to the court, To assure play-
ing time for Fanwood residents
svho are key-holders, the Fan-
wood Recreation Commission
plans spot checks at the tennis
courts at periodic Intervals,

Tennis players are requested
to carry identification with them
when using the courts, and to
have their key to the courts In
their possession. Players are
further reminded to lock the gates
to the courts whenever they enter
to play, thereby assuring that the
next players are also holders of
keys.

If the gates to the courts are
left unlocked during play, out of
town players are then able to en-
ter and use the courts, thereby
denying their use to those en-
titled to play as key holders.

try grouping, and for all the
firms participating as a whole.
According to Robert Abramson,
Piainfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce Economic Development
Manager. "This is probably the
most comprehensive and broad-
est- survey of this type complied
for the Central Jersey Area."

The survey is aballable to all
Plainfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce members free of charge
and a limited number are avail-
able to non-members for $5,00
each,

SAW THE FIRST PASS
20, 1S76 I IT WAS
TBD BY PASSER, GUS DORA1S
M3D WOUTW ROCKNE OMTHE
1912-13 WOTRg DAME TEAMS
... BOTH ARE SAID TD HAVE'
PIAVED POD BALL UNDER
DlFmRBJTMWABS WITH
CWTDNANOMASSILLON BE-
FORE TUB MFL WAS VO9MBQ!

NO WGH* PRESSURE OR OBUGATJONTOBUYI.
IS minute delivery - Drive it r.ght home.

who beliaves in "Consumerism -
30 Day Free Trial (Exchange Plan)

'71SUBARUS sedans & Wagons fully equipped (brand new) from $1,850

•70 PONTiAC 4 dr. Hdtop, Catalina, White, Air, Vinyl top 53,095

'69 FORD 4 dr. Hdtop, LTD, Air

'68T-BIRD 4 dr. Hdtop, Landau, full power with Air

-66 FORD Squire Wagon, 9 Pass., P.S.,P.B.,Ai,

'68 BUICK

S2,395

52.095

$1,295

'65 OLDS

•62 CADILLAC

'61 CORVAIR

Convertible, P.S., P.B.. black, white top

i j i R a. H new W/W tires, like newMonza, 4 dr.( R & H, new w.

UNION COUNTY
YQLK8WAGIN,

Inc.
Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Sties - Service - Pares

:New and Used Cars - Trucks
Station Wagons - Karman Ghlas

Factory-Trained Mechanics
PL 6-7400

1134 South Ave. Plalnfield

uire g ,

Wildcat, white, black vinyl top, P.S., P.B., Air S , -

A- $895
65 MUSTANG 2 dr. Hdtop., A,r

J e » s t a r , 4 d , . H d t o P . P . S . . P . B . . A i r $495

$395

$295

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs
Bags & Balls . . .

AT A PRICEI
Golf Equipment
Professionally Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Piainfield Ave., Scotch Plains

232-1748
Tues. to Sat. 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Closed Sun. & Mon., Eves. By Appt

- 3

1
T3
-i

I
CD

m

\ 1

mmfflfim
Auth. Salei & Faclery Sirvice

273-4200
LONG TffiM LIASING AVAILAMB

326 MORRIS A V I . SUMMIT

WINE-
MAKERS

and
BREW-
MASTERS

why n o t

make your own wine and beer

IT'S FUN
IT'S SIMPLE

AND INEXPENSIVE
COMPLETE SUWHJU

FOfi MAKING
WINE AND BttR

SEND FOR FREE
CATALOG AND

PRICfklST
Large ieieefion of
grape arid truit
concentrates

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNQ, N.J.

322-4014
"Everything for the Winemakmr"

OPEN ALL YEAR

INMAN

RANGE
1OOO INMAN AVE„ EDISON
* Covered Tees
* Pro Shop Golf Lessons

by Appointment

* Practice Sand Trap

OPEN EVERY DAY & NIGHT
WESTFilLD

Bank Financing-Open until 8 P.M.
Free demonstration on every new or used car.

560 SOUTH AVE.
GARWOOD

Right on the
• Wostfleld Line

AUTO SALES

SCOTCH PLAINS

PLAINFIELD

CLARK

o ^

i i ss
INMAN AVE.

EDISON SCOLONIA
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Tennis Anyone?
Can't Play, Buffs Say

Some of the many Scotch Plains tennis players are enthusiastic
about their sport, but frustrated by lack of facilities. Four of them
approached the Scotcli Plains Township Committee last Tuesday to
request sympathy for their plight.

Lou Pinto of 2298 Woodland
Terrace told the Mayor and Com-
mltteemen there is what amounts
to a "tennis explosion" under-
way In the community. The same
remark has been made by lilise
Barese, who is tennis instructor
for YMCA classes. Mr. Pinto
expressed thanks for the resur-
facing at Brookslde park, but
said he hopes it is only the first
step in a long-range program
svhich svould expand facilities.
The town needs lighting on courts
and additional courts, he said.

Mr. Pinto said many are teach-
ing their children the sport, but
rules governing children's hours
of play makes it difficult for them
to fit it in after school. They
need facilities "for the sport
we're training them in;" Pinto
said.

Another resident descried the
lack of enough courts, notingthat
the Scotch plains-Fan wtaod High
.School tennis team uses four
courts after school, Me asked
that the townshipurgedthe Board
of Education to build their own
courts, and the township to add
to present facilities. He re-
quested that the Township Com-
mittee look favorably upon Rec-
reation Commission requests for
such expenditures.

The Township now had six
courts available,

Commltteeman Walter Grote
said after meeting with the Rec-
reation Commission, he was
aware of the enthusiastic re-
sponse to the need for more
courts. He noted that an adjoin-
ing' town had a bid of $7S,000
for construction of three courts,
however. Grote said he has
asked Recreation Director Rich-
ard Marks to include requests
for capital expenditures for ten-
nis in the annual budget requests,
since the Township Committee
cannot act until a request is
received. The Committee would
want to know long range effects,
maintenance costs, and "satell-

rnalntentince coats, and "satel-
lite affects" of lighting courts,
Grote said,

James Winton of Morse
Avenue, claimed courts are not
that expensive. He said he re-
ceived an entimate from a tennis
Instructor two years ago for
S6.000 - 58,000 per court, and
courts today are estimated at
about SlU.OOfi each. He hoped
for two extra this season, and said
he had warned of the increasing
popularity two years ago, "We
continue to appeal to the Rec-
reation Commission, but we want
to get this before you," he told
the committee. He said he is
aware the Recreation Com-

FUGMANN
OilCowpty
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU*

FUEL OIL
• WATCHDOG

BURNER SERVICE
• EAST BUDGET

PAYMENT PLAN

mission is making a five-year
projection of needs, but wants to
see at least tsvo now courts for
next season.

The high school teaches Fan-
wood children on the teams, Win-
ton said, and used only Scotch
Plains courts. Union Catholic
High uses Brookslde courts three
afternoons a week in season,
Winton added. He said he has
asked Marks to request recipro-
cal agreements for high school
use with the Fanwood Recreation
Commission.

Mayor Kitsz suggested the ten-
nis players continue to go to the
Recreation Commission, since
their "impact has to be with
them."

Committeernan Robert Griffin
said that at the time the Board
of Education applied for a var-
iance for on-slte parking at the
high School, one parking strip
svas run in the direction of Ever-
green Avenue rather than along
the back of the high school. On
the site plan. Griffin said, the
Board had indicated parking was
not feasible behind the school
because tennis courts were to
be built there.

Mayor Kitsz noted that tennis
courts had been included among
other provisions In one defeated
high school expansion referen-
dum,

New Webelos
Inducted

The first meeting for Pack 34
was held Seltamber 14th, at Park
junior High School.

The flag ceremony was con-
ducted by Charley Douches,
Webelo den 7,

'Charles Neunerl, Jr. was in-
ducted Into Boy Scout Troop nf
by Ken Hoffman.

Scouts Back
From Jamaica
Jaunt

A group of eight Scotch Plains
Hoy Scouts and their two Iwaders
put iiuo practice the message
of Friendship which they learned
at the 1967 World jamboree in
Idaho when they paid a return
call on Jamaican Uoy Scouts
whom they entertained follosvlng
the 1967 gathering, The Scouts
and leaders recently completed
a 10-day camptrlp on the island
of Jamaica.

Impressions were many for the
tsvo leaders and eight boys, who
included scoutmaster Hans C.
Ebel Sr. and his son Hans jr..
Scouts Scott and Bryan Tripet,
Kirby and Lonnie Pershay, John
Strickland, Dave Balliet, Darryl
Walker and Alfred Vowlker.

The poverty of the Jamaicans
was noted by the boys, Jamaican
scouts are not as readily sent

Kevin Weber, William Morris,
Tony Mancini and William Ogle
were inducted into Boy Scout
Troop 37 by Scoutmaster Charles
Lamb.

The next group of boys were in-
ducted into Webelos; Webelos
Den 7* Alan Douches, Donald
Wussler by Leader Charley Dou-
ches. Webelos Den 2; Charles
Grill, Martin Myszka and William
Kulick, by Llnton Marks, Webelo
Leader. Webelos Den 3; Jef-
frey Keyt, Richard Hoffman,
Gardner Davis, Patrick Scanton,
Douglas Weber and George Cum-
mlngs by their Leader Ken Hof-
fman.

The new Bobcats svere next to
be inducted' Robert Zimmerman,
Eric Fochesato, Bruce Wheeler,
Donald McLaughlin, William
Hoopman, Richard Stamler,
Joseph Carallo, Mark Smith,
Richard Kutney, Richard Plnney,
Steven Kelly, Gregory Thor, Bob-
by Crane, Bruce Wilson, Jeff
Staton, Kevin White, William
Thierbach, Lansing Booth, Ed-
ward Cassldy, Bruce Sassier,
William Ochs, John Ramella,
Kevin McClemens, Scott Ashley,
Michael Welngartner, and Mich-
ael Cirlncione.

Cub Master Doug Wilson an-
nounced our next PackMeetlngto
be Tuesday, October 12th at 7-30
P.M.

Sales S Service
J61 SOUTH AVI,, 1.

WiSTFIELD

NEW JERSEY
WINTER SWIM LEAGUE

v ' : • OFFICIAL EVENTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

JUNIOR DIVISION
8 and Under SO freestyle 25 butterfly

25 backstroke 100 individual medley
2B breaststroke 100 free and medley relays

9 and 10 100 freestyle
50 backstroke
50 breaststroke

11 and 12 200 freestyle
100 backstroke
100 breaststroke

SENIOR DIVISION
Unlimited Age Group

B0 freestyle
lOQIreestyle
200 freestyle
400 freestyle
100 backstroke

TEAMS

50 butterfly
200 individual madly
100 free and medley relays

100 butterfly
200 individual medley
200 free and medley relays

100 breiststroke
100 butterfly
200 individual medley
200 medley relays
400 freestyle relays

Union Boys Club
Paramus Boys Club
Lodi Boys Club
Garden State Swim Club
Olympian Swim Club
Shore Aquatic Club
Sea Girt S.C.

Flora Connelly
Mike Maset
Bruce Ingler
Joe Twaits
Bob Lemley
Bill Palmar
Jack Ayers

686-1740
285-3034
4737410
484-1171
664.6470
222-3690
449-7673

GARDEN STATE
SWIM POOL
649 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights. New Jersey

to camps as their American coun-
terparts because of lack of funds.
However, according to !.3avo
Balilet, they overcome the ab-
sence of elaborate camping
equipment by utilizing what they
have at their disposal, and their
campsites are very neat.

Among highlights of the trip,
which included nine rainy days,
ware visits to Rose Hall planta-
tion, the Spanish tosv n of
Ochorios, Runaway Bay and
Dunns River Palls, The scouts
found great contrasts between
the two cities of Montego Bay
and Kingston, Kingston svas a
dirty city, with animals roam-
ing the narrow streets, while
Montego F3ay was very clean be-
cause of its role as a tourist
mecca.

Food differences were noted
by the boys. They found a much
greater use of wild fruits, and
hotter seasonings,

The Scouts spent one day
climbing Jamaica's 9,000 foot
Blue Mountain, They were driven
the tw o hours to the base of the
mountain in a landrover, with all
their gear in tow. The drive,
along a narrow, winding moun-
tain road, was a rather scary
one for the scouts.

The trip to the top of the moun-
tain was a lengthy six-mile haul,
svlth a mule along to tote supplies,
At the top, the boys had to con-

tend with rats, who tore a poncho,
ate bread, and created havoc at
the campsite,

Ubel noted that Jamaican rules
of the road are far different than
they are at home. Even in the
city proper, drivers can go 70
or 80 miles an hour without
being deterred. They don't r e -
duce their speeds, but lean
heavily upo n the car horns to
warn pedestrians in the way.

Another highlight was an hour
ride down the Rio Grande River
on a raft of bamboo which sunk
in front when it was in deep
water.

The camping trip was financed
by the 23-member troop, who col-
lected newspapers and engaged in
other fund-raising projects. The
scouts svho participated each con-
tributed $100 in addition.

Bowcrafti
PlaylaDd

ttt, 22
ICOTCH PliAINS

aas-0075
CONTINUi YOUR
VACATION FUN
FOR ALL AGES

NOW OPEN
WEEKDAYS 1 P.M. TO 11 P,M,

SAT., SUN. & HOL. 10 A.M.
TO 11 P.M.

3 i .

IF YOU'RE THINKING
OF BUYING A
NEWTOYOTA...

Hi. mica
UEf.Oi.

SEE DOM THIS
White w« i i i l ! hov# ears In sfoek which were Imported
bafora the 10% Import Tax inereoie—wow will pay
no more than beforel Dom's holdi the line , , , but
you'd better shop this weak. They're going fast!

NEW 1971 COROLLAS —'1798
CHQICI OF COLORS • IMMiDI ATI DiUVlRY

NEW 1971 CORONAS—'2150
CHOIC! OF COLORS • IMMIDi ATI DELIVERY

NEW 1971 WAGONS —S1S58
CHOICi OF COLORS • IMMID1 ATI DiUVERY

GREAT SELEeTION OF UTE-MODEL TRADE-INS

'63T*BiRD $493
Awls,, PS, Pi, in tx. ?ond,

'64 OLDS $495
Mi4.Dr,,Au!B,,re,P»

'64 FALCON $495
Station Wogon, Ay!*., PS, «le.

'63 VOLKS $495
Van, Standard Trani,, i&H, i t b

'65 VALIANT $495
S,Df. s.dan, BfcH, Standard Trani.

'65 VOLKS $795
• S-Of, Stdan, M,H, Vinyl Inlertof

'65 GTO $895
a.Dr. Help,, 4.SB,, •ut lnl i , B iH

'66 MIRCURY $1295
Colony Pork Wajan, Air, Full Powtr

'66 PLYMOUTH $795
Satillll«2-Or,Hdlp.,MrCend.

'67 VOLKS $1195
i<|yaribafk,MlH,WW, Vinyl

'67 CHRYSLIR $1493
'30012-Dr, Hdip., Full Fewer, Air

'67 FORD $1793
Compir Pitk.up,0S0 V8 Ingiria

•68 IMPALA $1495
9.pf. Htllp,, Aule., PS, PB, •!«.

'68 CHIVY $1395
Impola Csnv,, AM!*., PS, Pi, .is.

f68 ILDORADO $3495
Sosrl Csup., Air Csnd,, Uadsdl

»69 CADILLAC $4195
StdandsVille, Air Csnd,, loaded!

'68 FLIiTWOOD $4293
iiBUihani, AlrCond,, M l Fewer

'68 CADILLAC $3295
Coupa da Vllle, Full Power, Airl •

'70 CADILLAC $5495
S«dondoVlll., Full Fewer, Alrl

Over ISO More in Stock

nillOTflfttoll^ , , MHMMm||mB_1

TOYOTATOWN
106%HNANGlNSI

Call ahMd for
(rHiil approval
•ft thl phonal 756-5300 Credit Mar, is on

duly'Ml 10 P.M.
finonting i i jaiy

ot TOrOTATOWN!

ILJlf



Comment On Sports

i

I',' 1ie
be but

PKTi-; FKiTcmi'

I).t'..— It's football time again and liorc wu go with
selections of All Americans! How Linyonu can know

nlavofs will perform bust la one of llfu's mysteries. Hut
fntw enjoy the nonsense.
for the weekly ratings this is very iffy but also enjoyable

many. This year the pickers arc selecting Nebraska ur Notre
' which don't play each other, as the nation's top team. Uiie

no one will aver know which team is tlie top college
team on a given day. There are too many teams, varying

of health, weather, scheduling, etc.
experts believe Southern Cal,, Michigan, Auburn, LSU
experts believe Southern Cal, Michigan. Auburn, LSU,

iennOKSeo or Texas could be number one. There are others
"t

 tho running and the season might well produce a surprise cham-

[M-oin what one can see at this point, it seums certain that the
otre name-Southern Cal game will be an important one, Nebraska
id Oklahoma might be a key contest, Auburn at Alabama could
u'nf importance in the standings.
•[•he old days, when Michigan and Notre Dame played the pivotal

very year or two, are gone, But Michigan State is on the
So is Tennessee, again, and one of the early games which

rriHit have great Influence on the year's standings could be Ten-
nes-ieu-Auburn on the 25th,

. tie

[Park Harriers

(Finish Fourth
park Cross Country Team
up the athletic schedule in

•Scotch l-'lains as they placed 4th
fin a field of 23 teams, and over

runners, at the 5th Annual
Ilidison Invitational,

park's top 3 runners turned in
•fine performances as they worked
•their way up to the top, Pacing
•the squad was Kevin Redington as
1 he captured the second place
I trophy, Curtis Hllliard placed
jUtlrand Tom Martin 15th, but
J the 4th and 5th place runners were
I too far back in the pack to help
the team in their drive for 3rd

I place,
sr in the program Charlie

Pearson, Howard Longus and
John Rollins won trophies in the
Youth Development Race, The
team will compete in thePassaic
Invitational Saturday at Pater -
son and on Sunday svill travel to
Brooklyn for a Road Runner Club
Championship Race,

Soccer Clinic
[Starts Saturday

Register Now
For F.Y.O.
Basketball
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Registration forms are now
being distributed through the
Scotch ITains-Fansvood schools
for any Fanwood boy, 9 to 17
years old, who wishes to play
basketball this season svith the
Fanwood Youth Organization, Ad-
ditional forms will also bea%'all-
able at the Fanwood Borough
Hall and the home of Robert
Keenan, Sr., 18 Cray Terrace,

There are no bench warmers
in the F.Y.O. basketball leagues.
Every boy who shows up for his
game will play.

To all fathers: Your help is
urgently needed so please check
one of the boxes at the bottom of
the form. You will find that work-
ing and playing with your son
and the other boys is a reward-
Ing and enjoyable experience.

Instructions
For Bikers

V.I. P. Honda will hold the first
of a series of three Ivaa classes
that will prepare: a person to pass*
the requirud state motmvyolc;
drivers test that is a New Jc-r-

Schedule For
Weekend Hikers

,\ trail clearing expedition and
a canoo trip through New j e r -
sey'H pinu Barrens will high-
light i In.: activities of the Union
County Hiking Club for the week-
end of Saturday, September 28,
and Sunday, September 26.

On Saturday, Nod and Hdla
SilviUH, I'iscutaway, will lead
a family trail clearing expedi-
tion, meeting at the Fackanack-
Wayiie Shopping Center at 9;IS
a.m. Hach hiking club affili-
ated with the New York-New
Jersey Trail Conference is r e -
sponsible for maintaining a
section of the Appalachian Trail,
The Trails Committee of the
Hiking Club will select the area
of work prior to the expedition.

Also on Saturday, a weekend
cani>j trip for hiking club mem-
bers and guests will fullow the
Wading River through Southern
New Jersey's Pine Barrens, The
trip will bo led by (jeorge S«d-
mont, Cranford, and Lillian
iJoL-ne, Pisi-atawav,

Mrs, Wanda Johnson, West
Orange, will lead a ramble
through High Point ^tate Park
on Saturday. The eroup will
meet at the ranger station on
Rouiu ;i26 a: V\i') a.m. and will
hike to the RuihorfoL-:! La;;c;
Shelwr,

Un Sunday, Fred Ulouhy, Long
Valley, will lead a len-nule hikt
in Ilarritnan t̂atfe par?;. The
group will meet in the Grand
Union parking lot, Five points,
Union, at 8:30 a.m. and a: the
IZsisex Toll Barrier of the Gar-
den State Parkway at 5:50 a.m.

Also on Sunday, a Wacchung
Ramble will be led by XUrfS
Helens Hinze, Summit, with the
group meeting at the refresh-
ment stand above Lake Surprise
in the Watchung Reservation, at
9-00 a.m.

On Wednesday, ^entembsr 2-»,
Dave and Naomi Sutler, Clifton,
will lea,! a Ynm Ki"pur Hiks

j r . Raiders Set
For 7th Season

The junior Raiders Football
League of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood will begin its seventh seas-
on of play this Sunday, Septem-
ber 26, 1971, Since its incep-
tion the goal of the League has
been to inspire all youths, r e -
gardless of race, color, creed,
oi r . l i a ioi o ICITI and prac-
tice the ideals of sportsmanship
fair pla , schoUrsnip, and ph -
sical titne i

Cansiz w i : 3taa JT ill a i a n
be rla ed at tnc Par-junior Hi=ti
E uotball F-isli andui- f-ar jun-
ior High f ra ticc Field Tnt
pmlic is ^ ic j j ra .ed 'o attend
and '.dt;h their to n :o/5 a_=d
K ) - 1 J pa-ti: ipats: i" a r^^ -a—i
de igned LO n^uill i s a n <" r
and zoops^atif i

H_ h^a1 - r^ i - i f - i - t 1 "1
seds n a -s Na I nd.1 L-siju- -
Fro l a -L 1="" a (_tjlt3 LJO-I

Uugan; uiants, UicK Parti; pack-
ers , Dom Lav/rence; American
League - Bills, Bill Lasvrence;
Broncos, Bill Sheehan; Dolphins,
Don Applegate; Bengals, Tom
Rose; je ts . Bill Mineo; Raiders,
Russ Pagano.

The opening day schedule puts
Raiders vs. jets, 12;4S;
Giants vs, packers, 1:15; Dol-
phins vs. Bengals, 2:00; Colts vs.
Browns, S-OO; and Bills vs.
Broncos, 3;15, A total of 235
boys have bean outfitted for play
in the 1971 season.

a^ >unl i s n -
d. -_ I - - _- J
t t P a t il
d. 1 ' 1 ; - -

P i t a

-a i
- n

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM WITS GYM SAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(Ail Oolori)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS.
AMMO, BASEBALL,

TENNIS. BASKETBALL.
FOOTBALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7117

m

m
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REGISTER NOW FOR

JUNIOR FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE
FOR

BOYS IN GRADES 4, 5, B - ^ J ^ JW
SATURDAYS -1:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M. START-
ING OCTOBER 2 AT PARK JR. HIGH
SCHOOL FIELD. ORGANIZATIONAL
MEETING 9:00 A.M.. SEPT. 25 AT THE Y
ON GRAND ST.

. ^ _ _ _ FOR REGISTRATION

CALL 322-7600
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Your car can earn money for you! dress it

up for longer life and better trade in value.

ANY CAR BEAUTIFULLY
WMUNTiD FOR ONLY

(*J Real eraftsmanship on ex-
(* terior body repairs — FR1I p

EST1MATIS!
SAVE,,UP..TO..50?.8 AND MORE

Worth of
$ 1 0 Bodywork
" * FRIi -

Registrations asv
cupteu at t'nUi'jiidaoiiov.TooT:-P-
eated at th- coni^r -if W. ^t:-

InmiiuniiiiiiiiiiiuiiMiKiii in I.I .IIIIIIIIIII .IM..I .I . . . IH.I i i i in iM. iHi . . . i . .mi i . i . |

•". in w o o d

Results At
Scotch Hills

Members of the Women's Golf
at Scotch Ilillg opened

fall season last Monday
ahandlcaptournament, Win-

tied for first in A Flight
Mrs. Uhas, linglish, 44-

"Jt); Mrs, Robt, Parrett, 51 -
^W; and Mrs. R. 1̂ . Rose:, 54-

Winners tied for first in li
light wore; Mrs,Maurice Pop-
ian» 5S-2U..J8 and Mrs. Wm.
l;<™, 54-16-38,
Low gross honors woni luMr:;.

'ifilish with a •!•! in A J-iiJ-,IIL
P'Ki t o Mrs. Hi/.on in li Rii'lii

a 54.

w u e H a v i i K i r n i i i K r t n n i ^ i e . s r ; .

t h f - r t - i s s u f f i c i e n t i n d i c a t i n n o i m t c - r i - s J ; • ' w a r r . . , . . ...•-•

r s t a b l i s h m e r u of such a pru^rami I n e r , ; . - m u . ., .,
nominal fc-c- for each s e s s i o n , u j s s o . . . womn n , ^ a ^
by a nupu la r loc r i ! ins t ructor , and e l a n s ^ w u l u ut ..r:.-
itod to from H to 1 2 wonu'ii per sc-ssion. _
Intert-Hted w » l s are requesfetl to fill in the lurm below,

ind ica t ing their in te res t ami their preference- in week-
day mnrninus . If enough women ri-spnnd, the R e c r e a u o n
Commiss ion will pmcc-cl with orKaniHation o, a t e n n i s
wroup and will notify in te res ted p a r t i e s .

• •: t-

FANTASTIC BUT TRUE!!!

lU-flRHATinN fiOMMISSlON
Borough Hull
V i ' a t s o n Rt i i i i l

Funwood, N. j ,

I wo i i l f l lit- in t iT i -s t i -d in jo in i i iK w o m e n ' s t e n n i s ies-

1

I |

i • Our creed: consumer
p r o t e c i i o n

5 * 4 coats of paint

) • Leave car, we'll dri

sons.

I ^

LITV:= rtHHJ I 1 ;; , , . , , -
1 I WÎ FKI)Â NKŴ  = - ~ - - ~ = - ^ = = = = = : ' 1
! m . m . »" •»'» " " " " I l l l l l l l l M l l f i

home

• Huge dust free truck paint.
Ing booth

• Our workmanship is guar-
anteed lOO's

• Retains its g lo i i and Lustre
without polishing

O Undercoat and prevent rust # 5,000 and one colors to '
• One day point service ehcose from

tlff»l»IH<*l AUT0 &

TRUCK PAINTING \
•\\ i. II cii it 11 r> i h i n n i i f Y n i i r i n r ! "

560 SOUTH AVE., GARWOOD
I I I iwth I ( l O t i l l * ^^

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Sot. 'til 5 p.m

Call 789.2040
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AND EVENTS
FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN
74 Martine Aye., Fanwood

Rev. George L. Hunt, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 26, ^-30 and U
o'clock worship services; Dr.
cjeorge L. Hunt will preach on
''Forgiveness." The new C.O.
C.U. Hootn will be dedicated,
and the sacrament of baptism will
be administered to infants, Nur-
sery care is provided,

Q:30 and 11 a.m.: Church
School for nursery (3 years)
through 9th grade; 10th grade
confirmation classes.

11:00 a.m.- Senior High
classes in Fansvood Community
Center,

7 p.m.: Senior High Fellow-
ship,

7-30 p.m.; The session meets
to receive new members—Foun-
ders' Room,

Tuesday, Sept. 28, 9:30 a.m.:
Mothers' discussion group-
lounge.

2 p.m.: Presbytery of Eliz-
abeth meets in Fanwood Church.

7:30 p.m.: Installation of Rev,
Arthur M, Stevenson, j r , as ex-
ecutive presbyter of Elizabeth
Presbytery in our sanctuary.

Wed",, Sept, 29, 10 a.m.: Mid-
week service of worship and In-
tercessory prayer in the chancel
led by Dr, Hunt,

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd.. Scotch Plains

Rev, S. Philip Covert

THURSUAV, Sept, 23, U a.m. -
Choir Rehearsal at the home of
Organist, Mr. Fred Fischer,
SUNDAY, Sept. 26ch, 9:30 a.m. -
Sunday School classes for grades
from Kindergarten through High
School,
9-30 and 11:00 a.m. - WORSHIP
SERVICES, Reverend Charles
Miller will deliver the morning
message. He is a missionary
from Rhodesia, Teacher Recog-
nition Sunday will be observed at
the 11 o'clock Service, Nursery
care for small children will be
available at both Services.
3:00 to 7:00 p.m. - The District
Workshop on Missions will meet
here to discuss the themes, "Af-
rica" and "New Machines for A
New Humanity",
MONDAY, Sept. 27th, 8:00 p.m.-
The Administrative Hoard will
meet at theChureh, All members

• are requested to be present at
this first meeting of the season,
TUESDAY, Sept, 28th, 9:30 a.m.-
Hazaar Workshop is being con-
ducted every Tuesday morning to
make things for our coming Ba-
zaar in November. Bring your
lunch and anjoy the fellowship as
we work together on different
projects,

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains
The Rev. John R. Neil son. Rector

PENTECOST XV11
September 26th, 1971

8:00 a.m.- The Holy Eucharist
10:00 a.m.- Morning Prayer
10:00 a.m.- Church School -

Nursery 1 -9
THIS WliEK AT ALL SAINTS'
Monday, Sept. 26th, 1971;
3;00 p.m.- junior Troop //152
7-00 p.m.-Hoy Scout Troop #30
Tuesday, Sept, 28th, 1971;
7;30 p.m.-A.A. Meeting - Young

People's Group
Wednesday, Sept. 29th, 1971:
"St. Michael and All Angels."
9:00 a.m.- The Holy Eucharist
Thursday, Sept, 30th, 1971:
1-00 p.m.- Al-Anon Meeting
7:15 p.m.- junior Choir
8:00 p.m.- Young people's and

Senior Cnolr " . :

REDEEMER LUTHERAN*
229 Cowperthwaite PI., Westfleid'

Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel

Family Worship Services:
9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.
Sunday School and IjiblaClasses:
9:30 a.m. & 10:10 a.m.

Thursday, Sept. 23, 3-30 p.m.
Cherub Choir rehearsal;
8:00 p.m. Luther Choir rehearsal
Sunday, Sept, 26, 9:00 a.m.
Matin's service,
9:30 a.m. Sunday School,
10:00 a.m. Sunday School and
Bible classes,
11:15 a.m. Holy Communion will
be celebrated at this service.
At both services the sermon will
be delivered by The Reverend
Eugene A. Rehsvinkel on the
monthly theme ''We Study As
One".
4-00 p.m. Reformation service,
Bronxvllle, N.Y.
Wednesday, Sept, 29, g;50 a.m.
Day School Chapel;
3:30 p.m. Children's choir re-
hearsal;
7-30 p.m. junior & Senior High
School Choir rehearsal.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE1

257 Midway Ave., Fanwood
Reality needs to be faced up

to, not escaped from, according
to the Lesson-Sermon to be heard
at Christian Science church ser-
vices Sunday,

Let us learn of the real and
eternal, and prepare for the reign
of Spirit, the kingdom of heav-
en, — the reignand rule of uni-
versal harmony, which cannot
be lost nor remain forever
unseen," a citation to be read
from Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy states.

The Golden Text is taken from
the Apostle Paul's letter to the
Galatlans: "The fruit of the
.Spirit is love, joy, peace long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, temperance,"

The subject of the Bible Les-
son - Sermon is "Reality,"

The public is welcome to attend
services at:

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Sunday
school for children,

11:00 a.m. - Church service;
child care Is provided,

WRD. *:15 p.m. - Meeting at
which testimonies of healing are
given. Child care Is provided.

Mon. - Frl., 12 to 4 p.m. -
Sat,, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Reading
Room at 1816 E, Second St.,
Scotch Plains, is open for the
public for reading and inquiries,

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd.r Scotch Plains

;Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sunday - 9:45 a.m. Bible Teach-
ing Program, Classes for all
ages,
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship,
Message by the Pastor,
6-00 p.m. Church Training Pro-
gram. Graded study and dis-
cussion for all ages.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship,
Message by the Pastor.
Wednesday — 7-30p.m. Midweek
Prayer Services.
8:15 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal,

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr., Pastor

Thursday, Sept, 23rd -
1:00 p.m. Care-Ring Prayer/
Training Meeting
Friday."Sept. 24th -
7:00 p.m. Fellowship Weekend
Retreat at Camp Champion, Port
jervls , N.Y,
Sunday, Sept, 26th -
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. SVorship
Services, The Rev, Julian Alex-
ander, Jr. will speak.
Church School for Grades 5 and
6 at 9:30 a.m., and three year
olds thru 4th grade at 11:00
a.m. Crib Room and playpen
open at both services,
Tuesday, Sept, 28tn -
9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Group
Wednesday, Sept. 29th -
8:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study -
Book of Acts,

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Clarence A, Newcomb, Minister

Sunday, Sept, 26-9.45 a.m. Bible
School. Classes for children,
young people and adults.
11:00 a.m. The Lord's Supper,
(observed each Sunday, Acts 20:
7), Sermon by the minister;
"Why Pray?"
7:00 p.m. Youth hour for all
ages, in Fellowship Hall.
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship I lour.
Sermon topic: "The Blessings
of Affliction."
Wednesday, Sept. 29, 7;00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal,
8-00 p.m. Mid-week prayer
meeting and Bible study. New
Testament, verse by verse study,
and topical discussions relevant
to the times.
You are cordially invited to at-
tend the above services I
Sunday, October 3 will be Annual
Home-Comlng Sunday, Jerry
Yorks, speaker.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

Saturday, September 25 - 9 a.m.
to 12 Noon - Car Wash and Pa-
per Drive sponsored by the Bap-
tist Youth Fellowship, Papers
must be tied and magazines sep-
arated from the papers,
Sunday, September 26 -9;45a,m,
Church School, 11 a.m. Worship
Service, with Rev, Kievit deliv-
ering the sermon. Nursery care
and a junior church Is available
for infants and small children,
7 p.m. Youth Croups,.
Tuesday, September 27 - 10 a.m.
Prayer Group, The Christian
Nursery School meets Tuesday
thru Thursday from 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, September 29 - B
p.m. Hour of Renewal.
Thursday, October 1 - 8 p.m.
Chancel Choir rehearsal - under
the direction of Harry G.
Geetleln, Minister of Music.

BlIiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiliiiilililMltiiiiliiilliilllllilliilMliiiiilllliiiiMllHliilitiiiiiiiiliiiiiiililiiiiilB

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH , . „ , j
1340 Teinl l Road, Scotch plains. N j §

SCHEDULF OF SERVICES |

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY |
9:45 a.m..Bible Teaching 7 30 p.m. Frayei Seivice, I

11 00 a.m. Woiship Children s Music I
5 00 p.m. Church Tiaining Ministries I
7 00 p.m Worship 8:15 p.m. Adult Choir 1

Rehearsal 1
Modern Nursery Provided For All Services i

j

I'-iV'•*/•"
REV. NORMAN WALKER

Rev, Norman E, Walter was
ordained at Hydewood Park Bap-
tist Church in North Flainfield,
N.J.

He studies for the ministry at
The King's College, Briarcllff
Manor, N.Y,, where he obtained
a Fjachelor of Arts Degree in
Psychology,

Reverend Walter has been full
Pastor at the Summit Ave, Bap-
tist Church in jersey City, N.j,,
since December, 1970, How-
ever he has been associated with
this Church for the past three
years, first serving as Minister
of Youth.

In addition to conducting a
monthly radio program, he is a
Volunteer English Tutor at the
International Center in New York
City,

Frederick C,
Thinnes Dies

Frederick Charles Thinnes,
68, of 3fj4 Stout Avenue died on
Tuesday, September 14, 1971 at
Muhlenberg Hospital in Plain-
field, Mr, Thinnes was the hus-
band of Mrs, Patrena Thinnes,
tax* collector for the tosvnship
of Scotch Plains,

Mr, Thinnes retired in 1951
from the Union County Park Po-
lice, svith the rank of sergeant.
He had been associated with that
department for 24 years, and
lived In the Scotch Plains area for
44 years. He was granted dis-
ability retirement svhen he
suffered injuries in a motor ve-
hicle accident suffered several
years previously in connection
with his duties in the Watchung
Reservation,

A native of Brooklyn, Mr,
Thinnes svas a member of the
Policemen's Benevolent Assoc-
iation, Local 73, and the Trallside
Nature and Science Center in the
Reservation.

He is survived by two sons,
Frederick C. OF Cudahy, Wis-
consin, and Lawrence A.
of Branchburg • a daughter, Mrs.
John Macey of Warren; a sister,
Mrs, Robert Mackenzie of Nesv-
ark and 13 grandchildren.

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

Priest Will
Address Temple
Audience

Father Edward Flannery of
Seton Hall University and Assist-
ant Director of the Institute of
Judaeo -Christian Studies will be
the guest speaker at the West-
field" Mountainside B'nai B'rith
first meeting to be held Sunday
evening, September 26, 1971
at 8:00 p.m. at Temple Israel,
1920 Cliff wood Avenue, Scotch
Plains, it svas announced today
by Herbert Ross Chairman, The
meeting is open to the public, and
there will be refreshments
served, The Temple is located
off Martine Ave,

His subject will be "The An-
guish of the jews, 23Centuries of
Anti-Semitism," a title that was
used when he published a book on
the subject. The book is the first
history of anti-semitism by a
Catholic priest, and has received
six a%vards since its publication.
His book expresses his belief that ,
the chief stumbling block separ-
ating Christians and jews is not
only the fact of anti-semitism, but
Christians' ignorance of what has
happened to the jews in history.

First Meeting
For Women's
Association

The Women's Association of
the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church will hold its first meet-
ing on Thursday, October 7th,
1971, The Rev. Miss Elizabeth
Y. Anderson, assistant minister
of the church who was ordained
and installed earlier this summer
will be the guest speaker. The
progra m will follow luncheon at
12-15 p.m. which is being served
by Circle 1.

Gathered
1747-

333 Park Ave., Scotch plains
Ralph j . Kievit, Minister

Ralph o. Dtisko,
Minister of Visitation

9:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service

7:00 p.m. Youth Groups

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Hour of Renewal

TUBS-, thru Thurs.
Christian Nursery School

1 R6v, Konno.h E. Kin,, P B S l O f
f

322 1026 j1 R6v, Konno.h E. Kin,, PBSlOf j
rfili(i(imii!iiiii!iiii!i"!)i!!i!tiit!ii!ii!ii iiiifiiiHlllliiiimiiMiiiiiililliniilllliiiiilllliiiiMlliiilln

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Flainfirld PL 6.1723

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Soltl in Fully DPI eloped Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturday! 9 to 12 Tel. PL 6-1729
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Heads Fund
mold Kaufman of 2269

Uane, Scotch Plains h «
pointed chairman of the
tns and Admissions

A U 0 C i "Se of the Union County
C ° n T p u n d The announcement
OnltrfmJ£ V Lewis G. King,
p r - s l ^ of "the board of the
County Fund.

P.T.A. News Urges Partial Fanwood Juniors
Computerization Attend State

Conference

' Miss loan Buchanan, Director of
junior Clubs, General Federation
of women's Clubs,

ARNOLD KAUFPMAN
Mr, Kaufman has been assoc-

iated with the Budget and Alloca-
tion Committee of the Commerce
and Industry United Fund of Union
County since Its inception. He has
also served as Campaign
Chairman, Chairman of the
Budget and Allocation Commit-
tee and on the Board of Trustees
of the Scotch Plains Community

Fund,
Mr, Kaufman received degrees

in Chemical Engineering and In-
dustrial Chemistry from Colum-
bia University, Mr. Kaufman Is
married and the father of three
children.

SCHOOL ONIX-
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School

One invites all parents to Hack
To School Night, September 23,
1971, Staggered sessions, be-
ginning at 7:15 p.m., will allow
parents to visit their child's
classroom, meet the teacher and
become familiar with the course
of study. The goal is for 100%
parent participation and mem-
bership in PTA.

Information will also be avail-
able on the forthcoming school
expansion referendum, October
5th.

, LACRANDE-
The La Grande School PTA'

hosted a luncheon for teachers
and staff at La Grande School,
Fanwood,

Refreshments were prepared
by PTA president, Mrs, Leis
Read, Mrs. Laura Schreiber, 1st
vice president and Mrs. Deborah
Fleagle, 2nd vice president and
enjoyed by the La Grande faculty.

BRUNNER-
The PTA Board of Brunner

School met on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 14 to discuss plans for the
school year with Dr. Albert De
Sousa, Principal,

Of Voter Rolls
Union County Clerk Walter G.,

Halpin salvaged, for this year's
general election, the partial com-
puterization of the voting rolls of
Union County,

In his letter of August 5, 1971
to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, after bids had been re -
jected for the second time In two
months because they exceeded the
amount of money budgeted t o
computerize the entire voting
rolls, Halpin suggested as an al-
ternative that the Data Pro-
cessing Department take what
money was appropriated in Its
1971 budget and do as many
municipalities as possible,

Bank Names
New Chief
Executive

The Board of Directors elected
Thomas D, Sayles, Jr . , P r e s i -
dent and Chief Executive Officer
of the Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Company at a meeting held Sep-
tember 14, 1971.

Mr, Sayles succeeds Gavin
Hoofford, president of Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Company
since 1968. Mr. Spofford has
bsen elected to the post of Viet:
Cnairman. Mr. Sayles will have
the overall responsibility for the
operation of the bank, and Mr.
.jpofford will be responsible for
Ju'puE-att! development, long
range planning, and relations with
supervisory agencies and other
governmental authorities.

Mr. Sayles has been with
Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Company since 1970 as Executive
Vice President and Chief Admin-
istrative Officer, He has been a
Director of SETCO since 1968.

Prior to joining SETCO, Mr.
Sayles svas Senior Vice P res i -
dent of Manufacturers Hanover
Trust Company In New York City.
He joined Manufacturers Hanover
Trust Company in 1954, following
his graduation from Dartmouth
College, He was elected Assis-
tant Secretary In 1962, Assistant
Vice President In 1964, Vice
President In 1966, and Senior
Vice President In 1970.

Mr, Sayles resides in Chatham
with his wife, Patricia, and their
three children.

A graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania where he earned
his Master's Degree, Mr.
Spofford was with J .P. Morgan
and Company and then Assistant
Vice President of Manufactur-
ers Hanover Trust Company.

Mr. Spofford was President of
the Elizabethport Banking Com-
pany when that Institution .,ierged
with the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company In January, 1965,
He was then elected Executive
Vice President of the Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Company.

Mrs, Edsvard Holback, Presi-
dent , introduced the Officers
and Committee Chairmen for
1971-72 as follows: Mrs, Don-
ald Mawby, First Vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Rocco Panzarino, Sec-
ond Vice-Presldent; Mrs, Robert
Whittington, Recording Sec-
retary; Mrs. Lasvrence Wolf,
Treasurer; Mrs. Sherman Fel-
ler, Corresponding Secretary.

Advisory, Mrs. Robert Scalar
Budget, Mr. Robert Rine; Child
Welfare, Mrs. Bernard Godzinski
and Mrs. Arthur Horner; Foun-
der's Day, Mrs, John Christie;
Library, Mrs, Austin Dunn and
Mrs. Frank Erhart; Newsletter,
Mrs. Alfred Hoerrner and Mrs.
Edsvard Ganczewskl; Parent's
Guide, Mrs. William Labus and
Mrs, Robert Papan; Procedures
and By-Laws, Mrs, Loren Holl-
embaekj Program, Mrs. Donald
Mawby; Publicity, Mrs. Robert
Dennett; Room Representative,
Mrs. Vincent Gllligan; Safety,

aiilams and Mrs.
Scholarship, Mrs.
Theatre, Mrs.bx'-

:li, and Mrs, Rich-

Accordingly, and In coopera-
tion with the Freeholders and
the Election Board, the County
Data Processing Department will
computerize Clark, Fanwood,
Garwood, Hillside, Kenllworth,
Mountainside , New providence,
Roselle Park and Winfleld. Hal-
pln said it is hoped the transfer
of funds allowed by law after
November 1st will provide the
monies to complete the balance
of the County and negate the need
to provide funds In the 1971
County budget,

Halpin said, "This partial
computerization of voting rolls is
a real step forward, One res i -
dual benefit will be to the jury
Commission, which has been
looking forward to this project
for an improved system of ob-
taining prospective Petit and
Grand jurors. I'm particularly
pleased that it occurred in my
present term as County Clerk,"

Three members of the Fanwood
junior Woman's Club will be
among the more than 1,000 young
women from all over the state in
attendance as the 1471 State Fall
Conference of the Junior Mem-
bership Department of the New
Jersey State Federation of Wom-
an's Clubs convenes on Satur-
day, September 25 at the Berkeley
Carteret Hotel in Asbury Park.

Representing the Fanwood club
will be Mrs. Jeffrey Manuel, lo-
cal president, Mrs. Kenneth Wet-
zel, ,and Mrs. William Klaas.
Following registration, work-
shops will be conducted on var-
ious phases of the Federation
program. Contest entries will be
exhibited in the Art, Braille, En-
vironment, Membership, Litera-
ture and Education, State project
and Yearbook Departments.
Awards In these contests will be
presented at the luncheon.

The afternoon session will be
conducted by Mrs. John J.
Quigley, junior State Chairman,
Special guests Include Mrs.
George F. VVeinheimer, Jr. ,
President of the New jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs and

LEGALS
NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that Scotch
Plains Lodge //21S2 B.P.O.E,.
trading as the same, has applied
to the Township Committee of
the Tosvnship of Scotch Plains
in the County c! »'.i..>n -\nd State
of New jersey for a uansfer of
License No, CH-2from premises
situated at 1716 K. Second St.,
In said Township to 171l> E. Sec-
ond St., in said Township,

The officers and directors of
the corporation are as follows:

Anthony Zlnna, Exalted Ruler,
1932 So, Central Ave., South
Plalnfield, N.J,
William Triviglno, Secretary,
14 Chetwood Ter., Fanwood, N.J.
John Pemrlck, Treasurer,
2349 Concord Rd,, Scotch Plains,
N. j .
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
PLANNING BOARD

At a meeting of the Planning
Board of the Township of Scotch
Plains, held September 20, 1971
at the Scotch plains, N.J, Muni-
cipal Building, the following sub-
division classification applica-
tions wore considered:

App. 71-9, submitted by L.
G, Poling, 2214 Shady Lane,
Westfield." N. J. for the subdi-
vision of Lot 1, Block 215, Shady
Lane and Hetfield Avenue, said
subdivided portion to be added
to Lot U , Block 215, Shady Lane.
Classified as a minor subdivis-
ion and referred to Board of Ad-
justment Inasmuch as the lots
as proposed would not meet the
requirements of Section 19 of the
Zoning Ordinance.

\pp 71-1 submitted b> Pel-
i onte and KDLLO, 24bl HillFo d,

hould be
made Immediately in writing to
Helen M. Reldy, Tosvnship Clerk
of the Township of Scotch plains,
in the County of Union and State
of New Jersey.

Scotch Plains Lodge #2182
B.P.O.E,
1719 E, Second Street,
Scotch Plains, N. j .
Anthony Zinna, Exalter Ruler

THE TIMES, Sept
Fees; $24.38
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To help your children
make a quick and
happy adjustment in
their new surround-
ings , , .

Call Your
Welcome Wagon Hostess

233-3011 'Phone Mrs. Maccia Knapp

ond

Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 23, 1971
FEES: $6.44

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at
a regular meeting of the Tosvn-
ship Committee of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains,
Tuesday evening, Sept,
an Ordinance entitled-

"AN ORDINANCE FOR THE
INSTALLATION OF STORM
SEWERS, CONSTRUCTION OF
CURBS AND RE SURF AC INC OF
PINEHURST AVENUE, IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
APPROPRIATING THE SUM OF
$40,000 OUT OF CAPITAL IM-
PROVEMENT FUNDS AND DI-
RECTING THE SPECIAL AS-
SESSMENT OF A PARTTHERE-

OF,"
was duly passed on second and
final readings.

Helen M. Reldy
Tosvnship Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept, 23, 1971
FEES:$8.05

the subdivision of Lot 3, Block
", Ternay Avenue, to provide
right-of-way for future exten-

sion of Ternay Avenue and com-
bination of the balance of Lot
5, with Lot 6, Block 1S7, Rich-
mond Street, Classified as a
major subdivision and approved.

App, 71-15,'submitted by K, &
j , Hicks, 1621 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains, N. J. for the sub-
division of Lot 10 B Block 314
rear of properties fronting on
Terrill Road, In order to add
portions to adjacent lots. Class-
ified as a major subdivision.

App. 71-16, submitted by Don-
atelll & DiPace, 51 Madison A.ve-
.nue, scotch Plains, N, j , for
the subdivision of Lot 14, Block
325, 1511 Frank Street, Into three
lots. Classified as a minor sub-
division and recommended that
the Board of Adjustment only al-
low 2 lots at 120' average lot svldth

each.
The files pertaining to the

above application are In the Plan-
ning Board of rice, 1831 E, Second
Street, Scotch Plains, N. j , and
are available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

Shirley C, Capone
Clerk oE the Planning

• Board

Till' TIMES, Sept
FEES: 522.77

23, 1971

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held in
the Committee Chambers in the
Municipal Building of said
Township on Tuesday, Sept, 21,
1971, there was introduced, read
for the first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance,
a true copy whereof is printed
below: and that said Township
Committee did the n and there
fix the stated meeting of said
Township Committee to be held
on the evening of Tuesday, Oct.
5, 1971 beginning at eight-thirty
o'clock as the time and the said
Committee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place
to which n meetinc for the fur-
ther considaratic;; of su.-a^rdin-
anve shall frnni time 10 time be
adjourned, and all pe;--;oriH in™
tsresred will be >iiven an oppor-
tunity to be hsaru concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance us intro-
duced and passed on first read-
me as aforesaid, is in the fol-
lowing words and figures:

AN* ORDINANCE TO APPRO-
PRIATE 335,000 FROM THE
CAPITAL ACCOUNT TO RENO-
VATE THE NORTHSIDE FIRE-
HOUSE NO. 1.

WHEREAS, theTownshipCom-
mlttee has deemed it In the best
Interest of the Tosvnship of Scotch
Plains that certain renovations
be made in the Northslde F l re -
house No, 1, in accordance svith
the plans and specifications being
prepared by the Tosvnship En-
gineer's office and-to be on file
in his office for Inspection by
the general public:

NOW THEREFORE, BE AND1T
IS HEREBY RESOLVED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains,
County of Union and State of
Nesv jersey, that the sum of
$35,000.00, or as much thereof
as may be required, be and the
same is hereby appropriated
fraon1 the capital account for the
aforementioned purpose and that
this work be done as a general
improvement to the Township.

This Ordinance to take effect
in the manner prescribed bylaw,

Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

' THE TIMES, Sept. 23, 1971 ,
FEES: S21.16
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LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of the Tosvn-
ship of Scotch Plains, held Sept,
16, 1971, at the municipal build-
ing, Park Ave,, Scotch Plains,
Nij,, the following decisions
were rendered:

Granted permission to Richard
Delia Torre, 1865 Northgate lid.,
Scotch Plains, N.J., to erect
an addition to garage on Lot 5,
Block 314A, 1865 Northgate Rd.,
Scotch Plains, " A " residence
zone, contrary to Sections 18
and I1) of the zoning ordinance.

Granted permission to R & L
Damon, 2093 Elizabeth Ave.,
Scotch plains, N.J., to erect a
family room on dwelling on Lot
18, Block 265, 2093 Elizabeth
Ave., Scotch Plains, A-i r es i -
dence zone, contrary to Sections
18 and 19 of the zoning ordin-
ance.

Granted permission to Irving
Sedwin, 1 Essex Rd., Scotch
Plains, N.J,, to erect a green-
house and trellis on Lot 1, Block
31511, 1 Essex Rd,, Scotch Plains,
'"A" residence zone, contrary to
Section 19 of the zoning ordin-
ance.

Granted permission to 11, Tam-
burello and A, DelNoro, I 944 Sun-
set Place, Scotch Plains, N.J.,
to erect u dwelling and garage
on Lot 14, Block 53, 230 Union
Ave., Scotch Plains, A-3 r«sl-
dence zone, contrary to Section
19 of the zoning ordinance.

Denied without prejudice the
appeal of Nathan S, Deutsch,
M.D., 15 Heritage Lane, Scotch
Plains, N.J., for permission to
erect antenna tower on Lot 4,
Block 316N, 15 Heritage Lane,
Scotch Plains, "A" residence
y.one, contrary to Section 19 of the
zoning ordinance.

Dismissed without prejudice
the appeal of William G. Hill,
322 Acacia Rd., Scotch Plains,
N.J., for permission to convert
garage to bedroom, playroom and
storage space on Lot 16, Block
153A, 322 Acacia Rd,, Scotch
Plains, A-l residence zone, con-
trary to Section 6 (a) of the zoning
ordinance.

The files pertaining to these
appeals are in the office of the
Board of Adjustment, 1831 Sec-
ond St., Scotch Plains, N.J., and
are available for public in-
spection during regular office
hours.

Frances R, Anderson
Clerk of the Hoard of
Adjustment

THE TIMES, Sept, 23, 1971
Fees: ^23,23

PUBLIC1 NOTICE
BOROUGH OF EANWOOD,

NEW JERSEY

Notice is hereby given that the
following action was taken by the
Fanwood Hoard of Adjustment at
a meeting held on September 16,
1971-

The appeal of Dr. Robert j ,
Anita, 214 North Martine Ave-
nue, Fanwond, New jersey, for a
variance to permit professional
use of the property nt 214 North
Martine Avenue, Famvood without
permanent, residence on the pro-
perty, being Lot 11J in Block 14,
was denied.

The files pertniningm this appeal
are available for public In-
spection during regular office
hours in the office of the Clerk
of the Hoard of Adjustment, i'M.)
Watson Koad, Fan.svood, New
Jersey.

L. Fisher, Clerk
FANWOOD BOARD OF
ADJUSTMENT

Till-: TIMES, sept. 23, 1971
Feesj $8,97

Public Notice is hereby given
that an Ordinance of which the
follosvlng is a copy was intro-
duced, read, and passed on first
reading by the Council of the
Borough of Fanwood at a meeting
held September 8, 1971, and that
the said Council will further con-
sider the same for final passage
the 13th day of October, 1971, at a
meeting beginning at 8:00 P.M. in
the Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, 130 Watson Road, Fanwood,
New Jersey, at which time and
place svho may be Interested
therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning
such Ordinance.

John II. Campbell, J r .
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 703S

Revision and Codification
of Ordinance

Be it ordained by tho Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Fan-
svood, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, that pursuant to
N.J,s/40A:-i-53(Ch. 48 F.L.I95h
as amended by Cli. 144 p.L.
1965i the sum of Ten Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars ($10,
500,00) is hereby appropriated
for the preparation of a revision
and codification of ordinances of

the Borough of Fanwood and shall
be deemed a special emergency
appropriation as defined and pro-
vided for in N.J.S.A. 40A:4*.55.

The authorization to finance
the appropriation tihall be p ro -
vided for in succeeding annual
budgets by the inclusion of at
least one fifth (1/5) oftheamount
authorised • pursuant to this act
(N.J.S.A. 40A:4-55).

THE TIMES: Sept. 16, 23, 1971
Fees: $32.20

Public Notice Is hereby given
that an Ordinance of which the
following is a copy was Intro-
duced, read, and passed on first
reading by the Council of the
Borough of Fanwood at a meet-
ing held September 8, 1971, and
that the said Council will further
consider the same for final pass-
age the 13th day of October, 1971,
at a meeting beginning at 8-.00
P.M. in the Council Chumbars,
Borough Hall, 130 Watson Road,
Famvood, New Jersey, at which
time md plaLg who mav be inter-
ested thei em will be given an
opportunity to be heaid toftrern-
Ing SUL

John 11. C jrnfibell, ]r.
IJni ouch l lerk

GROIN \NC E 7O2S
\ , \ ORDINXM I lOVMtNDOK-
DIN\NC1 fi95s I M 1 I L L D , " \ N
OKDINNNl I It) PRU\ ID! f OR
Hi! IMPkO^ I Ml M R) HIP

LI D\R BIUJ )K ' r ^ S ! I) VND
\ D t ) P H I B i \ 1 12, Ll'71.

r , r if u k i n i M D by the
Council of die hoi ouuh of r J I I -
\sood;

SI C 1 ION 1 \meiid f i tion 1
of ^aid Oi dmam'e to i Lail JL

fallow i-
SI I I 1C)\ J , It is heieby d e -
rei mintd and staled chat lht_ e=,-
timatud amiiunl of mone\ net ~
e^bary to bi_ iJ ised l i o m all
•-uuri-es is Sevtnu [ i%e I hou-,-
and (S7i, 1)0(1 Dili Dollais , iiidlhat
IIIL estimated amount of note^
ind bonds n e i e ^ a i \ to lit t i l l e d
fui said pULpiiit I-> Ss_\eiu\ One
I housand Iwn llundiu.1 I ift\
(S™L,25O.Ulli Hollars, Ihtne is
hereb's appi opi laied LO said pin -
post? the -iLim tif I hi i e 1 huusand
se\en 1 Hindi ed 1 iftv (s •>,, 1(1,001
Uullars, whii. h sum is pai t ot
the capital iiii|iiu\Lnieni fund
t (_ ei ved in the I1 '"! budwet otthe
B"i ough of I aiHsond iiii down
pa \ments .

SI C TIUS 2- \nifiul Seuion 1
cjf said OidmniKt in i cad as
follows:

SECTION 4. To finance said
purpose there shall be issued
pursuant to the Local Bond Lnsv
of the State of New jersey, in
anticipation of the issuance of
bonds, Bond Anticipation Notes of
said Borough of Fanwood, which
shall not exceed in aggregate
principal amount the sum of Sev-
enty One Thousand Tsvo Hundred
Fifty ($71,250.00) Dollars. Said
notes shall bear interest at a
rate which shall not exceed six
(b) percentum per annum and
may be renewed from time to
time pursuant to and within the
limitations prescribed by said
law.

All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined by
this Ordinance shall be determ-
inad by subsequent resolutions to
be hereafter adopted.

SECTION 3, Amend Section 5
of said Ordinance to read as
follows:
SECTION 5. Not more than the
sum of Seven Thousand* ($7,000)
Dollars to be raised by the I s -
suance of said notes may be
used to finance interest on ob-
ligations Issued to finance such
purpose, whether temporary or
permanent or to finance engin-
eering or inspection costs und to
finance the cost of the issuance
of such obligations as provided
in N.j.S.A. 40A:2-20 of the Local
Bond Law,

SECTION 7, It Isherebydeterm-
ined and stated that the Supple-
mental Debt Statement required
by said act has been duly made
and filed In the office of the
Borough Clerk of said Borough,
and that the notes authorised by
this Ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by
said act and that the gross debt
as defined in N.J.S.A, 40A-2 of •
said law Is increased by this
Ordinance by Seventy One Thous-
and Tw* Hundred = Fifty (S71,
250.00) Ripllard.

SECTION 5, .^.ordinances
or parts of ordinances incon-
sistent with the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed,

SECTION 6, This Ordinance
shall take effect twenty (20; days
after the first publication thereof
after final passage.

Passed and adopted;
THE TIMES, Sept, 16, 23, 1971
Fees: $63.94

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NO1K F IS HERI BY l.IU N,
that at a meeting of the Township
C omnuttec of the Township of
Jacotth Plains, held i n t l i e U i i i -
mittee C hdmbets in the Munici-
pal I uildinn of said IownLhip
on Tuesda\, Sept. 21, 1971, there
svas intLoduied, read foi the first
time, and parsed on suUi fust
i eading, an ordinance, a true uopv
wheieof is pi inted below, and
that ^aid Township C ormmtlee
did then and ihcru ti ̂  the statLd
meeting of said I ownMup I om-
mittei, to be lit Id on the evening
iif lue-dav, Ott. 5, ll)7l beem-
ninu, at emhi-tint t\ n i lm k as
the turn, and the said Committee
Chambei- a^ the plate, or am
time and plai e to sshuh a meLt-
mg foi the fui thu Lonsidoi ation
of ^uch oidinans-L slull fi om
time to time bij ad|i)iuni'd, and
all pel uns lntei t-tt-'d will he
EULII an oppoitunit\ lu he IIL n d
uinainiiiii Tiii h "i tiinaiiLe

1 he said en dinam L a inli o -
dtli ed and pa -,«_d ifh In si i,t idi-
iim J T oloii-^jid, i^ m the foi-
lossinc ^oi=du ami ti ruiL^- *J

\N OKI JIN \Nt I I O \ P P K u -
I Rl \ I I IIII < \ | Ol SlS.ODD.Ol)
I ROM IIII t M II \ L IM-

PKOV1 Ml N I U i u i M 1 OR
IIII SIUN\L1/ \11ON \Nl) ki -

i ONs[Rl I 1 ION HI IIII IN-
II K-,1 t 1 IO\ Ol \\l S l l II I 1)
\ \ I M 1 \ND W I S H II Lll
ROVD, SI OK II PI MNS, M \\
Jl ks l >.

EAS, the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Scotch
Plains, County of Union and State
of New jersey has determined
that it is in the best interest of
the Township to erect a traffic
signal at the Intersection of West-
field Avenue and Westfield Road;
and

WHEREAS, the State law
requires that, to be enforceable
Under the Motor Vehicle Code,
the construction and installation
of the traffic signal must be in a c -
cordance with and with tho ap-
proval of the State Department
of Transportation; and

WHEREAS, the Township En-
gineer has prepared the plans
and specifications for both the
reconstruction of the intersection
and the placing of the traffic
signals, said plans and specifi-
cations being available in the
Tosvnshlp Engineer's office for
the perusal of the general pub-
lic, and which plans and specifi-
cations shall be approved by the
State Department of Transporta-
tion; and

WHEREAS, the Township En-
gineer has estimated that the sum
of S4S.000.00 will be sufficient
for this purpose, Including the
acquisition of the additional
right-of-way necessary to widen
the intersection:

NOW THEREFORE, BE AND IT'
IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plains that
the .sum of 548,000,00, or as much
therefore as may be required, be
%sd Is hereby appropriated from
^Me capital improvement account
for the aforementioned purpose
and that this Improvement be
made as a general improvement
to the Township.

Helen M, Reldy
Tosvnshlp Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 26, 1971
PEES; $30,59

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at a meeting of the Tosvnshlp
Committee of the Tosvnshlp of
Scotch plains, held in the Com-
mittee Chambers in the Muni-
cipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, Sept, 21, 1975p)'there
svay introduced, read for the first
time, and passed on such first
reading, an oi d inante , a t rue i-opy
whereof is printed beloss , and that-
said Tossnslup c ummittee did
thtn and there f i \ che stated
meeting of said Township C o m -
mittee to be ht.Id on the evening
of TuLsdas, CX.t. 5, lL)~i begin-
ning it eiphi- thir ts u L1O<A as
ihe time and the said t ummit tee
I hambei s as the p la te , oi ans
lime and pla te to sshuh a m e o t -
inji foi the fui thei considerat ion
of such oidinani-e shall fi nm
lime Cu l ime be. adjoin ned, and
all pei son m u i e ^ t c d v ill be
-Usi n dn nppui limits to be heard
Lonieimn" SIR h o id inan te .

Hit: -,aid tu dmani L a inti o -
dui ed an I pjs-,ui on fli st i L a d -
iiV '-> i f o i i i a i d , l m [he fol-
lussing svoi ds and fiaii e

\N (JkDIN \Nt I r OR 1111
<- ONSIR1 l 1 ION oi SID1 -
w \ i k s o \ I I I I so i m i \i\A

ilDI Ol \Ll k l ) | | N k o \ D \ \ D
IIII NOR 11II KL> Tint oi

s OOP1 k IUUD \ND l O N P P k O -
l ' k l \ II Mil si M oi sIJ.DiK!
O.1 1 OI IIII C MM I \L I \ l -

, , fKi) \ I Ml N I | i Mi i O R / I ' I H
; co-is or wii ,

1.1 II okDMSI Din the hnui
hip (. ummillee ot tht, I ussnship

nf SLOtih Plain , t oimts of I mon
ami iiale ol NLSS |LI , e \ , a
fullovs -.•

I Ihe lossnilup t umiiuttee
has judULd md does hcml^ judi i,
lint -.lilussall , a i i ne^ u , J I y foi
the saleis and wulfai L ol tliL
lusuUnts o| tin lossuship on
the -.nutliLih side uf \bi,ideiii
koad h um the Hoai d uf I duration

property to thu easterly edge of
Highlander Drive.

2. That the sum of $3,500.00,
or as much thereof as may be
required, be and is hereby ap-
propriated for the construction
and installation of said sidewalks
on the southerly side of Aber-
deen Road aforesaid, from the
capital improvement account of
the Tosvnshlp of Scotch Plains.

3, The TosvnMhip Committee
has further judged and does here -
by judge that sidewalks are nec-
essary for the safety and wel-
fare of the residents of the Town-
ship along the northerly side of
Cooper Road, extending from
the westerly side line of Martine
Avenue a distance of 850 feet to
meet existing sidewalks.

4. That the sum of 38,500,00,
or as much thereof as may be r e -
quired, be and is hereby appro-
priated for the construction and
installation of said sidewalks on
the northerly side of Cooper Road
aforesaid, including the acquisi-
tion of the necessary rights-of-
way, from the capital improve-
ment account of the Township of
Scotch Plains.

5, This said sidewalks shall
be approximately four (41) feet
svide and made of bituminous
concrete according to the plans
and specifications prepared by
the Township Engineer for said
project, which are on file at his
office.

5. Thiij Ordinance shall take
effect in the manner prescribed
by lasv.

Henen M. Reldy
Tosvnship Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept. 23, 1971
FEES: $24.38

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, held in
the Committee Chambers in the
Municipal Building of said Town-
ship on Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1971,
there was Introduced, read for
tho first time, and passed on
such first reading, an ordinance,
a true copy whereof Is printed
below; and that said Township
Committee did then and there fix
the stated meeting of said Town-
ship Committee to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, Oct. 5, 1071
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock

1 us the time and the said Com-
£ mittee Chambers as the place, or

any trine and place to which
a meeting for the further con-
sideration of HUch ordinance shall
from time to time be adjourned,
and all persons interested will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as intro-
duced and pussed on first read-
ing as aforesaid, is in the fol-
lowing words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER
AMEND THE ZONING ORDIN-
ANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, ADOPTED
AUGUST 15, 1954, AS AM-
ENDED.

BE AND IT IS HEREBY
ORDAINED by tho Township
Committee of the Township of
Scotch I'lains, County of Union
and State of New Jersey, that
Article [I, General Restrictions:

"No airport, heliport or heli-
stop shall be permitted within
the •Township uf Scotch Plains,
as defined by ihe New Jersey
Department of Transportation,
Division of Aeronautics."

The purpose uf this Amendment
is to expand the prohibition of
airports to include heliports and
helistops as defined bytheafore-
mentioned Departnient °f Trans-
portation, Division of Aeronau-
tics,

Helen M, Keidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, Sept, 23, 1971
EEES: $IH.B() . . / . , , •/.. . . . ..



LEGAL NOTICES

v,,nCI-- IS HEKEHY GIVEN to
thflogal voters of the School

District of Scotch Plalns-Fan-
worxl, in the County of Union,
Now jersey, that a special meet-
ing or election of the legal votors
of said District will be tield on
•Tuesday, the 5th day of October,
1^71, ut 2:130 o'clock P,M,

The polls will remain open until
9:00 o'clock P.M. and as much
longer as may be necessary to

H
S3
n

fifsiness Directory

STATI FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DB WYNGAERT
14.1 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOC. N.J, _O7O23

BUS, 3 2 2 - 4 3 7 3
RES, a a a - s e a a

State Farm Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co,

State Farm Life Insurance Co,
State Farm fire and Casualty Co,

Home Offices: Bloomlngton, Illinois

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADAMB 3-5512

DAILY: BOO TO S;30

MONDAY'S Q TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Route 22, North PiainfieW
at the Somerset St. overpass

PL 6-4418
Additioni • Kitchens

Pity Rooms Roofing & Siding
Compitti Homt Modirnliations

FREI ESTIMATES
fi Yis. of Satiifietoiy Seiviee

Mtmbsr el Chamber e l Csmmsre*

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

.Free Estimates
.Printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
.Post Control

All Work Dons To
VA 8. FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-8288 379-1986

Selection of
Tob»eeoi
Smokeri'

VINCO ELECTRIC
,££I* / C A l - CONTRACTOR

..RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

.. •INDLJSTRIAL,
specializing In
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS &
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie. No, 2989

Vincent DeStefonis
ISQTCH PLAINS 233=4995

IIAVi: YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

Use Your Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Open Dally'Til 10 1>,M,
Sumlay Til 6:30 P.M.

KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561.9200

'561-9201 241-7900

313 E, 5th St., Plainfield
588 New Brunswick Ave,

Fords

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES, INC.

Cuiilom.MudB
SL1PCOVEHS •

L. a r q e
Soleciiar. ol ("abriet,
By Vard ftr Bolt -
Team Rubber Head-
quarters - Dropyry
Hu'dware I N T E R -
IO.1 DECORATING
SS'ECIALSSTS

GALL 688-9416

Unkwi

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL QUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
688-3989

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

ALTERATIONS
and REPAIRS

Masonry
Porches
Roofing
Siding

Carpentry
Kitchens
Bathrooms
Electrical

CALL 322-G429

ALL TYPES ESTIMATES
Convenient Financing

permit nil the lega 1 voters them
present to cast their ballots.

The meeting or election will
be held and all tho legal voters
of thy School District svill vote
at tho respective polling places
stated below.

At the Haid mealing or election
the following proposals will be
submitted:

PROPOSAL NO. 1
RESOLVED that the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Board of Edu-
cation, In the County of Union, is
hereby authorized:

a) To construct an addition
to, purchase the school furniture
and other equipment necessary
for such addition and make the a l -
terations of the existing building
necessary for its use with such
addition to the following public
schools in the School District*

Evergreen School on Ever-
green Ave, in Scotch Plains,

Howard !}. Brunner School on
Weslfield Road, in Scotch Plains.

J, Aekerrnan Coles School on
Kevin Road, in Scotch Plains,

William j , McGinn School on
Roosevelt Avenue, In Scotch
Plains, and

bj To improve the Park junior
High School of the School Dis-
trict, situated on Park Avenue, in
Scotch Plains, by the reconstruc-
tion of existing classroom areas,
the reconstruction of the heating
electrical, plumbing, and venti-
lating systems of the existing
building and to construct an ad-
dition to, purchase the school
furniture and other equipment
necessary for such addition, and
make the alterations of the ex-
isting building necessary for its
use with such addition, and

c) To construct anesvelemen-
tary school house on the plot of
land designated as Block 42,
Lot 12 on the tax assessment
map of the Township of Scotch
plains heretofore acquired as a
school site, purchase the school
furnishings and other equipment
necessary therefor, and improve
the said plot of land, and

d) To expend for all of such
purpposes not exceeding $4,250,
^00, and

e) To Issue bonds of the
School District for such pur-
poses in the principal amount
of $4,250,00U.

~ PROPOSAL NO, 2
RESOLVED, that the Scotch

Plains-Fanwood Hoard of Ed-
ucation, in the County of Union,
is hereby authorized:

A) To acquire by gift, pur-
chase, or to take and condemn in
accordance with law, as an en-
largement of a Site now owned
by the School District in use as
a playground for the LaGrande
school situated on LaGrande
Avenue In the School District
that property that is situated at
the rear of 291 LaGrande Ave-
nue and is adjacent to and west

The
shape

in-
not

of the LaClrande School,
property is regular in
with a width of 100 feet and a
depth of 187 feet and has no road
frontage.

b) To expend therefor,
eluding incidental expenses,
exceeding $10,000; and

c) To issue bonds of the
School District for said pur-
pose in the principal amount
of $1(3.000.

The polling places for
the said meeting or elect.ion and
their respective polling districts
(described by reference to the
•election districts used at the
last General Election in the
Township of Scutch Plains and
the Borough of Fanwoud, in the
County of Union), are established
and havu been designated us fol-
lows and no person shall vote ui
said meecinu, or election else-
where than at the polling place
designated for the voters of the
polling district in which he or
she resides:

PULLING DISTRICT NO, 1

Polling place at the Park Jun-

ior High School on Park Ave-
nue in thu School District, for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral lilectlon District No. 1 in
tho Township of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 2

Polling place at the Park Jun-
ior High School on Park Ave-
nue in the School District, for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election District No. 2 in
the Tosvnship of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3

Polling place at the Park jun-
ior High School on Park Avenue in
the School District:, for legal
voters residing within General
Election District No. 3 in the
Tosvnship of Scotch P la ins^_

POLLING DISTRICT NO, '1

Polling place at the Scotch
Plains Library on Bartle Ave-
nue in the School District, for
legal voters residing within Gen-
era 1 Election District No. 4 in
the Township of Scotch Plains.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 5

Polling place at the Scotch
Plains Library on Fiartle Avenue
in the School District, for legal
voters residing within General
Election District No, 5 in the
Township of .Scotch Plains.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 6

Polling place at the Evergreen
School on Evergreen Avenue in
the School District, for legal
voters residing within the Gen-
eral Election District No. 6 in
the Township of Scotch Plains.

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 7

Polling place at the Evergreen
School on Evergreen Avenue in
the School District, for legal
voters residing within General
Election District No. 7 in the
Township of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 8

Polling place at the Evergreen
School on Evergreen Avenue in
the School District, for legal
voters residing within General
Election District No, 8 In the
TossTiship of Scotch Plains.

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 9

Polling place at the Howard H,
Hrunner School on Westfield Road
in the School District, for legal
voters residing within General
Election District No. *J in the
Tosvnship of Scotch Plains.

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 10

Polling place at the Alexander
Muir School on Plainfield Avenue
in the School District, for legal
voters residing svlthln General
Election District No. 10 in the
Tosvnship of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO, H

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 14

Polling place at the Shacka-
maxon School on Martlne Avenue
in the School District, [or legal
voters residing within General
Election District No, 14 in the
Tosvnship of Scotch Plains.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 15

Polling place at the Southside
Firehouse on Raritan Road in the
School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election
District No, 15 in the Township
of Scotch Plains.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 16

Polling place at the Southside
Firehouse on Raritan Road In the
School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election
District No. 16 In the Township
of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO. IT

Polling place at the Terrill
junior High School on Terrill
Road in the School District, for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election District No, 17
in the Township of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 18

Polling place ut the Terrill
Junior High School on Terrill
Road in the School District, for
legal voters residing withinCten-
eral Election District No, 18
In the Tosvnship of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO, W

Polling place at the j . Acker-
ma n Coles School on Kevin Road
in the School District, for legal
voters residing svithln General
Election District No, 14 in the
Tosvnship of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 20

Polling place at the j . Acker-
ma n Coles School on Kevin Road
In the Sehuol District, for legal
voters residing within Cteneral
Election District No, 20 in the
Township of Scotch Plains,

PULLING DISTRICT NO. 21

(A

tn

m

m

Polling place at the Alexander
Muir School on Plainfield Avenue
in the School District, for legal
voters residing svithin General
Election District No, 11 in the
'Tosvnship of Scotch Plains,

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 12

Polling place at the William J,
McGinn School on Roosevelt Ave-
nue in the School District, for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral Election District No, 12 in
the Township of Scotch Plains,

PULLING DISTRICT NO. 13

I'oiling place at the Shack-
umaxon School on Martine Avenue
in the School District, for legal
voters residing within General
Election District No. 13 in tho
Tosvnship of Scotch Plains,

Polling place at the Fanwood
Borough Hall on Watson Road in
the School District, for legal
voters residing svithln General
Election Districts Nos. I and 2
in the Borough of Fanwood.

PULLING DISTRICT NO. 22

Polling place at the LaGrande
School on LaGrande Avenue in
the School District, for legal
voters residing svithin General
Election District No. 3 In the
Borough of Fanwood.

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 23

Polling place at the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church on Martlne
Avenue in the School District,
for legal voters residing svithin
General Election Districts Nos.
4 and 5 in the Borough of Fan-
svood.

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 24

Polling place ut the Fanwood
Memorial Library on North Ave-
nue and Tillotson Road in the
School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election
Districts Nos. 6 and 7 in the
Borough of Fansvppd,

By order of the
Board of Education

Dated: September 9, ll)71
E, j , LABKRGK

Acting Secretary,
Board of Education
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District
New Jersey

THE TIMES, Sept, 16, 1471
Fees; $108.33
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Antiques Group
Plan Meeting

The Antiques (jroup of tha

Area Chamber
Will Hear

Scotch
ers Club will meet Monday, Sept.
27, at 8 p.m.

The meeting svlll take place at
the 200 year jjld home of Mrs.
Vincent Under of "2117 Westfleld
Ave,, Scotch Plains. The guest
for the evening will be Mrs. Con-
nors, who has a dolls Museum on
Walnut Ave. in Cranford, Mrs,
Connors will speak on antique
dolls and show various dolls she
has collected throughout the
years.

Group members will bring
their own antique dolls, such as
International dolls, little statues,
wood, porcelain, and even rubber
dolls, Mrs. Connors will then
give the value and information
about them.

It promises to be an Interest-
ing evening, where grown-up
girls will have a chance to play
with dolls and at the same time
learn something.

Any resident of Scotch Plains

Candidates to speak at the Oct-
ober 6th Legislative Breakfast
sponsored by the Plainfield Area
Chamber of Commerce svlll be
Senator Frank McDermott (R)~
Union, Assemblyman Peter j ,
MciJonough (R) -Union, John T.
Connor, Jr. - Democratic Candi-
date for Senate in Union, and Joel
C. Valenti, jr.-Democraticcan-
didate for the Assembly In Mid-
dlesex.

The affair will be held at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant in
North plainfield and will con-
vene promptly at 8:00 a.m. The
Chamber suggests early res-
ervations for this program. Can-
didates will be discussing party
platforms.

or Famvood who Is Interested
in becoming a member of New-
comers Club contact Mrs. Robert
Bregy at 322-4582, Acquaintance
Chairman,

Bank Plans
"New Account"
Promotion

Beginning Monday, September
13, 1971 Franklin" State Bank,
New jersey's Fastest Growing
Bank, svill introduca Its ag-
gressive marketing philosophy to
the residents of Monmouth
County. The bank plans to kick-
off an extensive new account pro-
motion campaign based on the
popular nationwide "Smile" pro-
gram. The theme of the cam-
paign will be "Something to Smile
About , , , Franklin State Bank,"

The bank has developed a
special Franklin State Bank Super
Sweepstakes" which will give cus-
tomers a chance to win hundreds
of "Smile" Items including
"Smile" mugs, "Smile" pillows
and "Smile*" rugs, and other re-
lated "Smile" Items by visiting
one of the bank's ISconvenlent of-
fices (5 offices In Monmouth
County) on Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday and depositing a
coupon for that day's drawing,
The promotion svlll run through
the end of December,

CLASSIFIED ADS
MERCHANDISE SERVICES

GARAGE SALE — Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 25 and 26. 10 a.m.
till 6 p.m. 31S Montague Ave,,
Scotch Plains.

GARAGE SALE --Saturday, Sept.
25, 10 a.m. till 5 p.m. Room di-
vider, furniture, clothing,
drapes, household items, 121
North Avenue, Fansvood.

DINING RM, SET, table 40 x 727
6 chrs, credenza, sideboard,
china closet, stereo RCA, oak
straight back chair, .sofa, opens to
dbie. bed, TV, RCA, 4 pc, bed-
room; single bookcase head-
board, chest of drwrs., dresser,
dressing table. By appt. 756-8751

Finest hand painted needle point
canvasses: Clearing out entire
summer line; buy directly from
the artist - far below original
wholesale prices, 233-8858*.-1

AUCTION
Saturday, September 25th

starting 10 a.m. rain or shine un-
der large tent, nineteenth annual
country-style auction sponsored
by New Vernon Volunteer Fire
Department, at flrehouse in
center of New Vernon (4 mi, s.e,
Morristown.) Preview at 9 a.m.
Many hundreds of items for col-
lectors, dealers, hobbyists,
homemakers, bargain hunters.
Also flea market, white elephant
sale. Ample seating, free park-
ing, budget lunch. Col. Carmine
Parrillo, auctioneer.

WANTED TO BUY

LIONEL TRAINS
"02?" and " 0 " GAUGE

CALL BETWEEN 6 p'.M.-8 P M
322-6240

AUTOS FOR SALE
RAMBLER AMERICAN 1964
Good transportation. Best offer
under $75. 322-7099,

1963 VVV, Good shape, good
tires, 2 new snows, asking $250,
322- 4215 after 4,

1961 CHEVROLET 1MPALA - 4
door hard top - R & II - Reason-
able, Phone 322-5248.

1964 MG MIDGET. Excellent
condition. Asking $500, Day --
322-7802. Eves. 549-6143,

PERSONAL
"Want anflfe Cgf ppoi from ran-
wood-Scotch Plains to Mahwah,
Call Walter Bianehett B89-2340,

MINOLTA, 200 mmtelephotowith
F-3.5 ROKKOR lens, perfect
condition, case included. Any
questions call 582-2497 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Ask for Mike.

THE TURN-STYLE
1723 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains.
Antiques and Secondhand furni-
ture bought and sold.

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sat. 9-30-5

322-7026

BRIDAL VEIL, beautiful"" head-
piece. Valued at 580.00, Reas-
onable offer; SHORT WHITE eve-
ning jacket. Valued at $50.00.
Available for $15,00; Ladies
short winter jacket (new) In Bur-
gundy, size 12-14, $10' 2 wool

dresses, size 18, $5 each- Call
889-6178.

HELP WANTED
CLERK TYPIST, 12 month po-
sltion in busy school office, se-
lectric typewriter. •_,. .benefits
including 20 days vacation after
1 year. Contact Mrs. Rohr, Union
County Technical School, 1776
Rarltan Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J.,
889-2000 Ext 33. _____

OLENSIDE NURSING HOME
NEW PROVIDENCE, N,J.

Nurse, RN and LPN, 3 p.m.-
l i p.m., Nurse, RN and UPN.
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full or part
time, call weekdays 464-8600,

rf

WOMAN to svork In hornTthree
days per week. Must have ref-
erences and transportation, Call
756-0306.

BABY SITTING — Daytime for
working mother, 322-5071.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

PAINTING - Young men will
paint int. or ext, Exp. and ref-
erences. Call 233-5361 after
5, 10/7

WORKING MOTHER - former
Westfleld school teacher will
care for your child in her Fan-
wood home. For more infor-
mation call 322-5206.

Creative writer available for free-
lance work, promotional adver-
tising, brochure, feature articles,
ate. Write or phone, j , L, Coil,
1967 Grand St., Scotch Plains,
N.J. Phone 201-322-1888.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN, well
recommended, svishes evening
and weekend baby sitting. 322-
8472.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO,, INC.

Additions - Kitchens - Porches
Roofing and Siding - Playrooms
Aluminum Gutters and Leaders
(W^ do the complete job), 25
years of satisfactory service.
Member Chamber of Commerce;
7-day, 24 hour service.
Route #22 at the Somerset St.
overpasi. North Plainfield,

PL 6-4418
FREE ESTIMATES

St YEARS TO PAY,, It Desired
CARPETING, Cleaning, sale, in-
stallation. Specializing in Orien-
tal rugs. 322-7802, Eves, —
549-6143,

Sidewalks, patios and steps, free'
.estimates given on all types of
mason work. Low, reasonable

' P " c e s " 754-3271.

CAT OWNERS - Going on vaca-"
tlon? Board your cat with us. Low
rates - Best of care. 755-2800,

R & S MASONS - a specialist
in PATIOS. Call 889-4392 for
free estimate,

INSTRUCTION
CERAMIC classes, enroll now,'.
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183, v '

E.R.BENNETT, teacher of piano,
Latest methods. Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Westfleld, Call
AD 2-5396,

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years '
214A Watchung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Plainfield, N. j .

For App. PL 5-5850
Available for Groups

When Answering

These

Advertisements

Say

" I Saw It

In

The TIMES"

Wanted-A Scale That
Shows Honest Weight

by JOAN MONAHAN

Ask any resident what this tosvn needs, and chances are you'll
come up with an unswer. Some think we need more storm sewers,
others organized soccer for our small boys. Some would like
space in the schools, others a municipal litter drive. All depends
on your area of immediate concern. In contrast, my miniscule
request should seem so sensible and inexpensive that, beyond
a doubt, community organization and veal even the municipal gov-
ernments will spring to the fore and provide it. Know what we
need around here? A community welghing-in station, open all
the time,

As I envision It, one of those big, scary and efficient looking
scales that only my doi-tor has would be located in a convenient
central location. It's the kind of scale where you zoom the larger
weight to 100 lbs., and then proceed w\th the smaller weight,
hoping against hope that it will stop where your home scale stops,
but it never does.

Why the need? Because people In general love to deceive them-
selves, and home bathroom scales are designed to accommodate
just that weakness. On my own home scale, there is a little ad-
justment key which permits mi= to set the scale right at zero
for starters,* It can be set right at aero low, or right at zero high -
and in the honest zero position, I can step on two different times
within a minute and weigh two weights, one four pounds heavier
than the other. Neither of the weights is what I really weigh,
and both of them are low. My dieting neighbor and I play swapsies.

. On a day when 1 really need a "high" I weigh myself on my own
scale, then go down and weigh myself on hers, and can easily
lose four pounds on the run four houses down.

The doctor's scale Is one example of "the good old days were
better." Way buck when, there wera Truly Honest Scales located
In every drug store. No%vadays, 1 either have to join Weight Watchers
or make i doctor's appointment to find out the truth of the matter —
and this situation at a time when insurance companies have low-
ered the ideal svelghts of human beings, including human females,
and svhen the emphasis more than ever before Is on tip-top physi-
cal condition.

Whither the scales? For starters, In the two municipal buildings—
and right at the front door to both YMCA buildings, Restaurants
probably wouldn't want to provide them, since they would undoubtedly
discourage business, but drug stores certainly should reinstate
them as a community service to their customers.

Think about it folks! There's a lot of excess flesh walking
around today In Scotch Plains and Fanwood, Undoubtedly, the big
scales wouldn't change that scene much, but at least we'd all be
walking around honest with ourselves I

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SiRVICE

.LETTERHEADS

.BOOKLETS

.BROCHURES

.DIRECT MAIL

.CATALOG INSERTS

.NEWSPAPERS

.PROGRAMS

.MENUS

DESIGN

FINISHED ART

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

Publishers ol

THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1608 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J.



Moves Up PARK-LiKi SETTING

Mr. and Mrs. John Clu-istensen formerly ol Prnoklvn, New York,
ai-i_. now at home at R71 IDorian Road, \U-stfield which they pur-
diased from Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Ij. smith. 1 lie sale of this
multiple listed property was negotiated by Ruth C, rate of the
IJctyrson-lUngie Agency, J5Q Park \vu., Scotch IHams.N.J,

,_!
CiS'.i I - - ' " • •

Mr. and Mrs, Richard S. Kimak are in residence at 1161 Inwood
Place, Platnfield. This was a multiple listed home and the sale
svas negotiated by Mrs, Dorothy Jordan of Koster St Magee, Inc.,
Realtors of 411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j .

*•*

PAT PRINCIPE
Mr, Fat j , Principe was elected .

Vice President of Purling Farms
Dairy, Whitehouse, N.J. at a
recent Hoard of Directors meet-
ing. He Is Uhief Operating Of-
ficer of the Company,

Mr, Principe has been
associated with Durling Farms
since 1967, He is also Vice
President of Meshoppen Cream
ery Co., Meshoppen, Pennsyl-
vania and Secretarv-Treasurer
of Quick-Chek Food .Stores, Inc.
Whitehouse, N . j . Both ure af-
filiated companies of Durling
Farms.

He is a graduate of Pace Col-
lege, He has been a member of
The Financial Executive insti-
tute, National Association of Ac-
countants , and active in variouw
trade organizations. Mr, Prin-
cipe resides with his wife, Mary
Lou and four children in Scotch
Plains, N.J.

j $44,900
I This Beautiful 3 bedroom Colonial Cape was built for someone
| enjoys the serenity of a beautiful quiet street and a parklike
| easy to maintain. Are YOU that Someone? ?

1 SCOTCH HILLS RiALTY
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I Paul Di Francesco jr.
| John iiiauti
1 BUI DeFrance

Agency
REALTORS Bob Eodice

Vic PasquarieHo

Call 322-4346 t i m e

OPEN 7 DAYS

I 429 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 1
=«llllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIUIIIIIIMIll]IIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIUIIIIIIIt=

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY: 1 - 5 P.M.
2053 Algonquin Dr., Scotch Plains

SEE IT TO-DAY

Mr, and Mrs, John F, Kresge, former residents of Rivervale
Court, Scotch Plains, are nosv at home at 1215 Hunnyfield Lane,
Scotch Plains, which they purchased from the Lang Family. The
sale of this multiple listed property was negotiated by Henry M.
Crane of the Peterson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

and Is presently pursuing an
M. B. A, He taught at Carnegie
Institute of Technology and the
University of Michigan, and is
a member of the American Elec-
troplating Society, American So-
ciety for Metals, Catalysts So-
ciety of New York and Tau Beta
Pi. '

Mr. Borger resides with his
svife and tsvo children in Scotch
Plains, New jersey.

Plains Man
Is Promoted

Bernard Berger has been ap-
pointed Manager of the Hanovla
Liquid Gold Department of the
Engelhard Industries Division,
Newark, New Jersey. In his
capacity, he svlll be responsible
for precious metal materials
used in the decorative, elec-
tronics and communication in-
dustries.

He has a Bachelor of Chemical
iingineering from New York Uni-
versity, a M, S, in iingineerins
from the University of Michigan,

EUGENl
BONNER

is voting for

TRUMPP
CORONELU

COULTER

ft-:

Excollent location, close to schools, and transportation. Colonial
fireplace in living room, formal dining room, eat in kitchen, den
paneled in soft hickory, beamed ceiling. V2 bath on first floor, 3
large Bedrooms, 2 baths on second floor. House is in move-in
condition. S48.50Q Directions; take South Ave, to Hetfield to
Algonquin.

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Park Professional Building

567 Park Ave, Scotch Plains

889-6025

OUR BIST BUYS
IN WiSTFIELD

RANCH just right for 2 and
so enchanting. Well pro-
portioned living room, fire-
place, large eat-in modern
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath
plus a side paneled den. At-
tached garage, not too large
a lot yot in a lovely neigh-
borhood not far from town.
Priced to move quickly,
$38,S00,

6I3EDKOOM Victorian type
home with 4 bedrooms on the
2nd floor and 2 more on the
3rd. Fireplace in both liv-
ing room and dining room,
paneled eat-in kitchen, den,
J-0 rooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, wide, deep lot in
close northside location.
$44,900.

THB JOHNSON AGENCY
Rmaliors Inc.

20 Prospect St., Westfield

232.0300

PERFECTION
,900

COLONIAL
$42

SCOTCH PLAINS

Three huge Bedrooms, 20 Ft, Living Room, Family Dining Room,
plus "d ine- in " Kitchen. These wonderful features plus Base-
ment "Rec" Room, l'/z Baths, and 'attached garage add up to a
fabulous Fanwood home,. We expect it wi l l sell quickly and advise
a quick call.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
A iomily business since I92Q

Completa Residential, Commercial, Industrial
and Insurance Departments

Eves: Dorothy Jordan 757-6793
El Roster 889-6641
George Magei 889-5060
PnscillaReid 757-4881

411 Park Avenue 322=6886 Scotch Plains

Neat and clean, this Henry West home features a 16' x 16'
first floor Family Room and 3 oversized Bediooms (Master
is 10' x 20'). 23* Living Room and Formal Dining Room,
both with Bay Windows. Fireplace, one third acre lot.
$49,500,

IHCp
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How
would you like
Wetumpka Falls?

It may be washed away, but you can still get it
at any United National office free of charge*

Think nothing of it, friends*
We also offer you the Fanwood Community

House, the King George Inn and the Mount
Bethel Church.

Plus many other local attractions*
What we mean is that we have original water-

color paintings of many familiar landmarks in
the Greater Plainfield area, and you can have one
free of charge by opening a $50 checking or sav-
ings account with us while our supply of these
paintings lasts*

Each painting is an original - hand water-
colored over lithographed penline by the well
known Davis Gray and his group of professional
artists*

Well sell you an unframed painting for $3.OCX
Framed for $7-00*
But, mostly, we'd like to give you one free for

opening a $50 checking or savings account*
Opening it with us, that is*
No other bank is allowed to give you

Wetumpka Falls*
We have it in writing from Mr. Gray.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE: 202 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N J .

OTHER PLAINFIELD OFFICES; 1 1 1 East Front Street • 1 125 South Avenue
120 West Seventh Street • 1225 West Seventh Street
FANWOOD OFFICE: 45 Martine Avenue South, Fanwood, NJ .
WATCHUNG HILLS OFFICE: Bardy Farms Shopping Center, Warren, N J .
TRUST DEPARTMENT; 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield, N J .
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION


